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ODD FELLOWS 
and all others In want of th« latest 
styles In 
SUMMER FOOTWEAR 
should examine our line before mak- 
ing their selection. We have every- 
thing for Yachting, Tennis and 
volf. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
WllW I n 
"I owe all my sukseag In life to my 
dcvoskun to spellin.”—J. Billings. 
UJOTIS. 
KARPIT : BEETIN 
DO HEAR. 
Josh may not have been in our busi- 
ness but if he wrote our ads. he would 
probably put it about aa above. 
Forest City Dye 
House A Steam 
Carpet Clean- 
sing works. 
18 Preble St.. Opp. Preble Home. 
HT" Kid Gloves Cleansed every day. 
ARTIE 
Has Come! 
THE BEST 
Cigar 
OF THE YEAR. 
For Sale by all Dealers. 
nmyi5roon,wed,trt,lstp,Jtu 
tub 
CHAPMAN national bank 
of Portland, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $25,000.00 
Solicits the aocounta of Banks.IHer- 
caallle Firms, Corporations and 
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- 
Dish its patrons the best facilities 
sad liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Intervtews and Corruspondinct Invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
1 HUMAN H. EATON, Cashier. 
DIRECTORS: 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN, PERLEY P. BURNHAM, 
BRICE M. EDWARDS, JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. OSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
is. -^■VMBh 
LAUNCHING OP CHESAPEAKE, 
arsctai. to tu rusaj 
Bath, Judo 15.—It has (been definite); 
fettled that the training ship Chesapeake, 
now bsiWUjget thefBatta lronlWorks for 
the Uhltkd States natal academy at An- 
napolis wMl to, launched some time with- 
(U a jWeek. The exact date has not aa yet 
b&n-detarmUked. 
NOMINATE A JUDGE. 
Keystone Slate Democrats Brook Tketr 
Deadlock. 
Harrisburg, Pa., Jana 15.—Tbs oontast 
before the Democratic state convention 
for supreme 1 judge ended this evening 
with the nnanlmoui nomination of 
Judge a U Meetresat of Fafntte oounty 
on the SSth ballot. Charles J. Reilly ol 
Williamsport, permanent chairman of the 
convention, was nominated by aeolama- 
llon for judge of the superior court, and 
Representative William T. Creasy of 
Columbia was the unanimous oUoloe for 
state taasnrer. After making thaw nomi- 
nations, the convention adjourned. 
Tbe various oandldatea for supreme 
oonn judge maintained their strength almou to the Unt.h. York oounty started the break to Meetresat on tbe 88th ballot 
by catting its 18 votes for him. Congress- man Krmentront withdrew the lb votes 
of Herka oast for Jndge Ermenttout and 
gava them tc Hestresat Mr Donnelly of Philadelphia gave the 80 votae of Phil- 
adelphia to Meetresat Centre oounty 
changed from Krebs to Mretrezat Kx- 
Congresemnn Kerr,who managed Krebs's 
contest, withdrew hie candidate in favor 
of Meetresat This Insured the latter’s 
nomination and there was a wild scene 
of enthusiasm. Col. Frank J. Fitzsim- 
mons of Iatokawana who managed Judge 
Smith's campaign, moved to make tbe 
nomination of Judge Meetresat unani- 
mous, which was done amid great enthu- 
siasm. Tbe Domination for supreme 
judge Is equivalent to an election as two 
are to be elected In November and no 
elector le entitled to vote for more than 
one. It Is expected tbat Hot Stone will 
appoint Judge Meetresnt to the vaoanay 
caused by the death of Judge Williams as 
soon as his nomination Is oertllled to the 
state department. This will create a va- 
cancy on tbe benoh in Fayettejoounty and 
sirs the governor a common pleas judge 
to appoint. 
AUTEUID RIOTERS ARRESTED. 
Paris, June 15.—Tbe persons erreeted 
in connection with the riots at Anteull 
June 4, when President JLoubvt was as- 
saulted on the raos oonrse were arraigned 
in the Tenth Congressional Court today. 
The presiding judge during tbe course of 
his address, recalled tbe fact that the 
C >mte da Dion, one of tbe prisoners, was 
mixed ud in a similar allair in 1X80. 
After asking the aroused persona to reply 
t ■ judge, turning towards tbe Comte de 
D n who, he said, took the principal 
p in the affair. The Comte, in reply- 
g, affirmed be was not a lloyallst, but 
a Republican, adding that, however, be 
desired "another kind of a republio.’1 He 
added be had no idea of going to Autuel 
with the object of engaging in a demon- 
stration but claimed he had the privilege, 
like any other French citUen of oheerlng 
for the army. 
The Comte de Dion also said that not 
being a deputy his only chance to speak 
wag In public plaoes and hs wished to 
prove to President Lou bet that all the 
world hated him. 
The other defendants denied the obarges 
made against them, saying they merely 
oheered for the army and were thrown to 
the ground, pounded outrageously and 
otherwise mistreated. 
Witnesses then testified that polloe di- 
rector Touny was unable to Identify his 
assailant aud that the polloe were unable 
to say the prisoners were their assailants. 
THE FRENCH CRISIS. 
Paris, June 15.—11. Mellne, In an Inter- 
view with M. Poincare, strongly urged 
the latter to form a oablnet whose main 
plank will be tbe settlement of the Drey- 
fus oase. It is now believed a majority of 
the members of the Chamber of Deputies, 
including many Socialists will be con- 
tented with an order of the day censuring 
General Meroiar, the former minister of 
war for the part wbloh he has taken In 
the Dreyfus oase, instead of his prosecu- 
tion. If this could be done It would re- 
move oue of the most serious oauaes of 
friction between the faotlons. 
DOUBTS ABOUT POINCAHE. 
Paris, June 16.—There Is BtlU some 
doubt whether M. Poincare will sucoeed 
In forming a ministry. He wishes MM. 
Klbot ana Barthou to join him, but the 
Radicals object to their presence In tbe 
cabinet. It Is understood that M. Del. 
Casse will remain at the foreign office. 
HED CROSS COMMITTEE. 
The Hague, June 15.—The Red Cross 
iub-oommlttee of the peaoe conference 
mat today, Prof. Asser ot the Dutch 
legation presiding Prof. Renault of the 
French delegation explained that certain 
modifications had been made In the re- 
port, meeting tbe wishes expressed by hie 
jollegnes at the lut session. Tbe report 
being adopted, tbe President pointed ont 
ihe advantage whlob woold be gained, If 
luring tbe oenferenoe, a convention could 
be signed embodying the Important hu- 
manitarian articles comprised In tbe sub- 
lommlttee's schema 
On motion of Baron De Blldt tbe dele- 
gate of Norway and Sweden it was de- 
eded the President should present to the 
jonferenoe such a convention with tbe 
Inal article providing for tbe signature 
if protocols of adbeslon thereto, 
Tbe committee will also recommend to 
ihe oouferenoe tbe revision of the Geneva 
invention of 1SB4. 
On tbe motion of Admiral Sir John 
PTaher, representative of Ureat Britain, a 
wrdlal vote of thanks was aooorded the 
ihalrman, whose etboient work made 
losslble the application of the Geneva 
irtloles to naval warfare, the first practl- 
)al result of the conference. 
KIDDED IN 8TKEET FIGHT. 
Santiago de Cuba, June 15.—A Spanish 
:aker killed a Cuban In a street tight 
Jesterday and tbe inob followed tbe police 
ind their prisoner to the jail, threatening 
rengeanoe. Today a crowd gathered for 
ihe purpose of destroying the bakery, the 
dngleaders declaring their intention to 
till the members of the family. The 
leigbbors of the baker prepared to resist, 
i»d serious trouble was only averted by 
ihe timely arrival of the polloe. 
Dr. Hallock’s 
Vegetable 
L.iver Pills. 
10c AT DRUGGISTS. 
Cbeapest sod best Cathartic Pill made. 
Our Ten Cent else as large m others 
that sell tor kil cents. 
Dr. Hallock Vegetable Liver Pills, aet quick, 
lo not gripe, and cure Chronic Constipation 
titer every other remedy has failed. 
Sick Headache, 
Dizziness, Sour stomach. Loss of Appetite. 
Windy Belcbmgs, Heart Burn, all cured by Dr. 
Halloek s Vegetable Liver Pills. 
If yonr druggist can not supply you, we will 
lend one full sized package Free by mail If 
rou will cut this adv. out. Give name of drug- 
list and address Hallock Drug Co-, 110 Court 
it., Boston, Mats. 
PARKS FOUND OUILTF. 
Dot III. Co.anl Nairn Motion tor Raw 
Trial. 
aracixx. to tss nut) 
Alfred. June 16.—The Klttery murder 
trial ended late fete afternoon with a ver- 
dict convicting frank P. Parke ol 
murder In the first degree. Sentence war 
not pronounced, ae hie counsel filed a 
bill of exceptions and the ease will oome 
up for argument at the July terra of the 
law court in Portlaud. 
The court, room wae orowded all day, 
people coming from all the neighboring 
towns to witness the ('losing soenea la the 
drama. Able arguments were made by 
Judge S. W. Emery of Portsmouth for 
the prisoner, and Attorney Oenerai W. 
T. Hal nee for the state. 
Judge Wlewell dellrered his charge to 
the jury just before the noon adjourn- 
ment. He dearly explained what eonstl- 
tutes the difference between the two de- 
gresa of murder and cited rules of law ap- 
plicable to tbe case. He said that Irre- 
spective of admteslona by oouneel, the 
first thing for the jury to deolde wee 
whether the killing of Mrs. Tarlton was 
done by this respondent, and, second, 
how It was done. The jury waa Instructed 
that if the killing was oommltted while 
robbery was being perpetrated or carried 
out, the crime would be murder Id the 
first degree. 
| Coming to a consideration of the ques- 
tion of degree, the judge said that volun- 
tary lntoxloatlon 1s not a defence, but the 
respondent In this case alleges that his 
Intoxication was not volun tary, but was 
a kind of Insanity. Ordinarily liquor 
drinking Is not the result of a mental 
disease, though It may Indloate a loss of 
strength of will. If by reason of some 
farm of mental disease whloh would 
amount to and be a form of Insanity, a 
man has absolutely lost the power of self 
control, and Is absolutely irresponsible 
mentally, then that would be a defence. 
The court added that th« dafeooe having 
sat up a plea of insanity, It la encumbent 
upon the defenoe to prove, beyond a rea- 
sonable doubt, that the respondent was 
insane at tne time or tne Killing, it rested 
with the jury to determine whether the 
respondent was sane or lntane when the 
crime was committed, and that the term 
Insanity in this oonneotlon does not mean 
merely a weakness of mind or a low 
state of Intellect, but an aotual disease of 
the brain. 
The jury retired at 12.10 o’ciook and at 
&20 returned its verdict. Parks did not 
change oountenance when the verdict was 
rendered, but bis parents, who sat near 
him, were visibly affected. 
The point upon wbioh the defence bases 
Its exceptions Is the statement In the 
judge’s charge, to the effect that It was 
encunibe nt on the defenoe to prove that 
Parks was Insane when the killing was 
done. The prisoner’s oouneel maintains 
that the burden rested on the state to 
prove that he was sane at the time of the 
killing. 
It was learned tonight from one of the 
jurors that on the first ballot trn favored 
a verdict of murder In the first degree, 
while the other two wanted to soften the 
charge to murder In the second degree. 
Considerable argument had to be used to 
win over the minority. 
The term of oourt ended tonight, after 
the aentenolng of two Blddeford boys, 
Marootte and St. Pierre, lor breaking 
and entering. They were sent to the 
county jail for ilx months. Mrs. Lydia 
Clough of Blddeford was fined 1200 and 
ooets, on an old lndlotment, for keeping 
a house of 111 repute. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, Jane 15.—Forecast for Boston 
and vicinity Friday:—Showers in the 
early morning; followed by fair weather; 
fresh Westerly winds. Fair Saturday 
and probably Sunday. 
Washington, June 15.--Forecast for 
Friday:—New England rain and cooler 
Friday except stationary temperature on 
immediate coast; fair Saturday; variable 
winds becomiug Northwesterly. 
LOC^L WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Jane 15, 1899.—The local 
weather bureau reoorde the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.917; thermome- 
ter. 54; dfew point, 55; Rel. humidity, 
100; direction of wind, 9E.-, wind veloc- 
ity, 6, state of weather, threatening. 
8 p. m.—Burometer, 29.824; thermom- 
ter, 54 dew point, 54; rel. humidity, 97; 
direction of wind, oalm; velocity of wind, 
state of weather, It. rain 
Max. temp., 06; min. temp., 63 ; mean 
temp., 60; max. wind veloo 14 9E; pre- 
olpitation—24 hours, U7. 
WEATHER OBSE KVATION& 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, June 15, taken at 
8 p. m., meridian' time, the obser- 
vation for each section being given in 
this order; Temperature, direction of 
wind, state of weather; 
Boston, 64 degrees, NW, rain; New 
York, 74 degrees, SE. cldy; Philadelphia, 
76 degrees, W, cldy: Washington, 78 
degiees, W, clear;Albany, 76 degrees, 
W, rain; Buffalo, 62' degrees, N, 
p cloudy; Detroit, 72 degrees, NW, p oldy; 
Chicago, 54 degrees, NE, clear; St. Paul, 
66 degrees, NW clear; Huron, Dak, 66 
degrees, NE, clear; Bismarck, 72 de- 
grees, W, clear; Jacksonville, 84 
degrees, W, p cldy. 
Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary 
troubles'—Monarch over pain of every 
sot* Dr, Thomas’ Eolectio Oil. 
DEYEKY YVAS SAUCY. 
Chief Has Scrap With 
Counsel Moss. 
Minority of Maze! Commission Issow 
Statement. 
—t—*— 
Declare Board is a 
Partizan One. 
More Testimony About Neu 
York’s Inquity. 
New York, Jane It.—George W. Mo 
Cl a iky, ohlef of the deteotlve bureau, wai 
the first witness before the Maze* Investi- 
gating committee today. 
He said that he had no money in bti 
possession that bad been set aside for the 
prosecution of keepers of buoket shops. 
When he first took command of the de- 
tective office there was a fund of |12S foi 
the Investigation of buoket chops, and II 
was spent to procuring evidence. Mo 
dusky said he did not know that the 
stook exchange had famished this money 
for the prosecution of the backet shop. 
Chief of Police Gevery was tba next 
witness. He said hs had taken an inter- 
est In the performances given by athletic 
dubs. He bad attended a number of box- 
ing exhibitions blmself to see that tb« 
law was not violated. Dover y said thal 
under the Barton law the contestants 
were permitted to continue for any 
number of rounds wltb four ounce gloves, 
to long at there was no brutality. Mr. 
Moss asked If the law did not require 
five ounce gloves. The chief said “no.” 
"What do you call brutality f" asked 
Mr. Moss. 
"Well, where there are any punches or 
cllnobes, or where men do not comply with the referaes’ request or In any way 
where It terminates In slugging ot any 
description." 
"What do yon menu by slugging, pun- 
ishing, hard puaoheaf" 
“Punching In clinches, or punohlng In 
breakaways. 
“How many of these events have you attended slnoe you have been chief r" 
“Perhaps half a dozen.” 
“Have yoa Interfered In any one nt 
them ! 
“1 don't know as 1 bad any occasion 
to.” 
"Do you known that an admission prlae 
was charged for the recent affair hetwsen 
Jeffries and Fitzsimmons In Brooklyn!” 
“There mar have been; 1 don't know 
anything about It." 
"Don't yon know that tlokets were sell- 
ing all the way from (6 to (25 for a seat 
there!" 
“1 don't know of any monetary consid- 
eration whatsoever,didn’t see any money 
pass; didn't know of any tlokets being 
sold; don't know any body who bought them."’ 
“Do you know whether there was any 
prize, or was there money at stake for the 
tight!" 
“Humor had It that there was. 1 
don't know anything about It." 
“Did you know that very much betting 
was going on In oonneotlon wltb the re- 
oent nght of Jeffries and Fitzsimmons!" 
"1 did not know of any.” 
“Is Police Commissioner Sexton Inter- 
ested in any of the athletic clubs!" asked 
Mr. Moss. 
“Hot that I know of." 
The witness said he had heard no oom- 
plalnts that Fttz and Jeffries had violated 
the law. 
n aat is u» oinerenoe Between a box- 
ing content anil a tight?' 
"'Ibere le no brutality on the one.Thers 
are different rule*. Marquis of QueenBbury 
and London rules. 
"Would you stop a oontest under Mar- 
quis of Queensbury rules?" 
"I would not.” 
"Cinder London rales?” 
“I would.” 
Tbe chief said he did not think he was 
at the light at the Lenox uthletlo olub 
between Dave Sullivan and Oscar Uardl- 
ner, the Omaha Kid, on January luth 
last. At that light Sullivan was knooked 
out. To Mr. Mazet tbe chief explained 
that It did not neoessarily take a heavy 
blow to knock a man out. 
Referring again to the Fitzsimmons- 
Jeffries oontest, the ohlef said: 
"I wanted to prevent that. It was the 
first championship oontest in this city, 
but the publlo wanted Ik” 
* "You objected to It, do you object to It 
now?" 
"Mo, It was a fair oontest end tbe law 
was not violated. Personally 1 am op- 
do and to guoh contests, 
"Did any ons prevent you stopping It?” 
"Mo, no ons spoke to ms about Ik The 
public and tbe prase seemed to want It 
and I was present to see that tbe law 
was not violated.” 
The ohief finally admitted that the pub- 
lic saw a good boxing oontest. 
“Ware any blows struck heavy enough 
to Btaggei the men?” 
“They jarred a little. Neither of tbe 
men complained that he was struok 
heavily.” 
“Was there a knook-out blow f" 
“That I can't say. The men went 
down. I oan’t say if he was knooked 
out.” 
"You saw him knocked unconsolous 
and carried from the ring?” 
“I did nok I saw him put In a ohalr, 
recover Immediately and shake hands 
with his antagonist. 
"Was Fitzsimmons kuookad down by 
Jeffries?” 
"He fell. A little tap might have 
dropped him while be was sidestepping." 
"It looked as If he fell as the result of a 
blow?" 
"He might have. My personal opinion 
was that hs dtd. My official opinion was 
that tbe law was not violated." 
"You think this ‘hero of a hundred 
fights’ lay down and let himself be count- 
ed out rather than meet tbat fist of 
Jeffries’s again?” 
"I tlfluk he did not want to have any 
more. I saw him talking to bis seconds. 
The oblef bad said that he saw nothing 
in the law to prevent such fights In tbe 
furture. The chief was asked: “Who 
owns 810 West 2*th street?” 
| "I don’t recall tie name. Ills taunt 
1 ul>denitand Trank Tamil la 
•WJtlating to buy It.” „*■!* afternoon, Chief of 
t»T<“rT was questioned eonosrnlng toe peel mom supposed to have been oon- 
^tmted by Frank Tamil, at Not no West wtt» street. The chief stated that he did 
not believe Tamil was interested in a 
pool room. 
"Why not?” asked Lawyer Moss. 
Because if be was he would have told 
in 8. 
tbalawT”* wou,d b,Te bB*n breaking 
"He would not. I should have used the 
““•"■atton against him." 
Don’t you think it would be unfair for yon as a friend of Mr. Tamil to take 
advantage of a little confidential oom- 
wosrtoatlon made to you In private t” I don’t receive any ooramunloaltonsDn private as you do.” 
Mr. Moss—'“Never mind; don't get 
sauey.” 
The witness—”1 am not getting saucy. Yen received and held communications 
The Oimlrraan—"Never mind. Let us 
Wrooeetl In an orderly way. ” 
-Mr. Muss—“If In a oasnal way he dsopted the remark that he was Interest- 
ed In suoli a poll room, would you think 
you had any right to use that casual In- 
formation agmlust him?” 
‘I woukl use anything against anybody 
If.they.were violating the law,or anybody 
who protects people In violating the law the same as you do." 
The chairman—“Mr. Devery, that Is 
very offensive.” 
The witness—"I stand by wbat I say, Mr. Mazes.” 
M-. Moss stepped op dose to the wit- 
ness. 
The witness—“Don’t you come so near 
me. You need not stand on top of me.” 
The chairman—'“We will have no Im- 
pertinence from you, Mr. Devery. You 
are on this wltocss stand as an official of 
the law and presumed to preserve the law 
and net an example to other * 
Mr. Moss—”1 decline to examine this 
witness any further at tble time with the 
statement that be bee mode from the 
stand. The witness Is oontumaoious to- 
wards the committee In using such ex- 
Wossioas.“l ask simply that he be moved 
fyqm the chair as a witness who has vio- 
lated the rules of propriety.” 
: The ohalrtnan—” Leave the stand, Mr. 
Devery." 
The witness—“Well,-” 
The chairman—“Leave the stand. Ser- 
geant at arms.” 
The witness—"I will leave the stand, 
I will let no strgeant at arms put his 
gandaon me.” 
Chief Devery then left the stand. 
icsnmony was given to the effect that 
Sdlcemen were guilty of hlackmalllng isorderly women. This vat testified to 
by a 16-year-old girl who once attempted 
to kill herself Ids; Bowery music hall. 
She said the pollcsraen had a regular 
schedule of prices for protection to the 
women of the lower Bast side whloh the 
women had to pay under pain of arrest 
Other witnesses testified to the unsatis- 
factory condition of things on the Bust 
side. 
At 6 o’clock Mr. Mazet announced an 
adjournment until August 1st. 
Mr. Hoffman objeoted. 
“The minority has not been consulted,’’ 
he said, “about an adjournment uml such 
an announcement should not ho made 
without an executive session to decide 
the matter." 
The committee then went Into execu- 
tive session at which the adjournment 
was agreed to. 
Mr. Hoffman gave out for publication 
s statement of the position of the minori- 
ty' presented in executive session. The 
statement says in part: 
“The minority are of opinion that this 
Investigation hae accomplished nothing 
except to waste the people's money, ana 
to demonstrate that this so-called inves- 
tigation Is a one-sided Inquiry for politi- 
cal purposes and In the Interests of the 
Hepnblloan machine. The Kepublloan 
members, by a strictly party vote, abso- 
lutely refused upon tho respectful request 
and demand of the nnderslgnea, to sum- 
mon certain Kepublloans as witnesses, 
although It was clearly shown that Sen- 
ator Thomas C. Platt, bis sons, Prank 
and Henry, Kllhu Hoot, Beuj. B. Odell 
and others were essential and material 
witnesses to the Inquiry. 
"The undersigned protest against this 
long adjournment beoause the business 
and commercial interests of citizens are 
injured and affected unnecessarily by 
the prolongation of this useless inquiry. 
“The minority also desire to call the 
attention of the people and thiB commit- 
tee to the fact that In the 86 sessions 
whloh have been held by the committee 
at a cost of at least (86,000 to the tax 
payers of New York city, not a dollar of 
the (171,070,414 expended for carrying on 
two aunug ui iuo Ull/ ^UTtiruuUiut nilrlUiZ 
I8U8 and 1SUU has been proved to have 
teen misappropriated, although the reso- 
lution of Investigation charged corrup- tion. The minority believe and charge that the purpose of the Intended post- 
ponement Is exclusively that of continu- 
ing this ooe-eided mua-sllnglng Investi- 
gation (violating as it has every known 
principle of the laws of evidence, justice and fairness), during tbe fall and winter 
for the appareot and only objeot of en- 
deavoring to affect the election to be. held 
in the oity of New Yolk in November, thereby using tbe money of the tax-payeri 
not for an honest and non-partisan pur- 
pose (of Republicans und Democrats 
alike), but for a Republican campaign 
fund and for Republican purposes only. 
"The minority therefore believe It to be 
their duty to move to substitute the 
following: 
"That when this committee adjourns It 
Is tbe sense of this committee that Its 
Investigations are finished and that U ad- 
journs without date."_ 
BAD ELECTRIC STORM. 
Wotcester, Mass., June 16.— One of the 
worst electric storms for a long time 
played havoo In Worcester county today. 
Rain fell In torrents and m&ny washouts 
are reported. Truffle on the various su- 
burban roads was Imped* d by gravel 
several Inches thlok being : Boated on to 
tbe tracks. Tha tracks of the Boston & 
Albany railroad were submerged at West 
Warren and East Brookfield. 
Lightning struok in seven places at 
Spencer, live In Bolden and other towns. 
Considerable live stook perished and sev- 
eral barns were burned. The damage to 
highways by water and to property will 
ollmb high into tbe thousands. 
KODE A THOUSAND MILES. 
New York, June 15,*-Augustus Kgeloff 
of the Nassau Wheelmen finished his task 
of riding ten consecutive centuries at 2 
o'clock this moroiug. Hls time for the 
1000 miles ras 108 hours and 20 minutes. 
Bor the four cays and a half Kgleon 
enjoyed only 6 1-2 hours' sleep. He broke 
all of the oentury records In this country 
trom 800 to 000 and also made new fig- 
ures from TOO to 1000. Kgeloff had good 
roads ou most of his trips, but some of 
them were far from good aod the course 
was winding. Kgeloff did nut take solid 
food on hls ride, but confined himself al- 
most exclusively to strawberry Ice oream. 
When he dismounted from his wheel 
this morning he wss in very good con- 
dition. 
OH AM BEK LA IN'S REPLY. 
Johannesburg, June la,—Tbe reply of 
the secretary of state for the colonies, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, to the petition of 
the Ultlanders has been offlolally commu- 
nicated to the South Amfricau league. 
RETIRED FROM INIS. 
Rebels Expecting An 
Attack. 
» 
Stories of Assassination of Lnna 
Not Credited. 
Peace Overtures Were 
To Gain Time. 
This The General Opinion in 
Manila Now. 
Manila, June 15.—6.50 p. m.—Captain 
Cable, of General Wheaton's stall, with 
three oompanles of tbe 81st regiment, re- 
oonnoltered In the direction of Imns- 
The rebels, who were apparently expect- 
log an attaok, retired, 1 earing behind 
them twenty Spanish prisoners who 
joined the Americans. The rebels hare 
probably gone to tbe mountains along th 
lake. Aooordlng to natlre stories the 
rebel, carried one hundred deadband three 
hundred wounded through Baooor after 
the reoent battle. 
Tbe natlres are now flooding Into 
Baooor and It le probable there are many 
soldiers In plain olothes among them. 
The whole section Is praotically with- 
out food and Major General Otis hss 
na^Aan^ Aka dint.U,M»lnn -taa ..A k._• 
to the inhabitants. 
Many people still refuse to credit the 
storleg of the assassination of General 
Luna by the guard at Agulnaldo's head- 
quarters, though the reports to that effect 
are most circumstantial and from good 
sources. But rumors of assassinations 
and disasters from the rebel camp are so 
frequently printed In the local papers 
that they hare came to be regarded with 
Indifference. 
The latest la that the governor of Cebu 
has been killed hy natives because of bis 
friendship to Americana 
A prominent commeroial man with ex- 
ceptional means of learning of the Fill- 
Elno movements claims to know General iuna Is still alive, adding that If he Is 
dead and If his death occurred a month 
ago, people would have expected a col- 
lapse of the revolution to follow. 
The failure'of the Filipinos to follow 
up the peace negotiations strengthens the 
impression that their overtures were 
merely to gain time and in order to lure 
the Americans to show their hands. 
The Independence, a revolutionary or- 
gan of Mny 20, a copy of whioh has just 
been obtained, prints an Interview witb 
Gen. Luna, showing the arguments be 
used to keep up the spirits of his fol- 
lowers. He represents the Filipino oauee 
as prospering “because the Americans 
have gained only a hundredth part of 
Luzon by hard fighting,'1 and says the 
women and oblldren tilling the fields 
within the Amerloan lines give the pro- 
ceeds of their work to support the Fili- 
pino army. He is said to have further 
remarked: |£“More Americana will be 
killed by ambuscades, surprises and dis- 
ease than bullets. 1 detest war, but we 
oannot accept peace at any price, but In- 
dependence. The Americans suffered for 
their own Independence and iu their 
hearts they appreciate why we resist 
them. 
TROUBLE AT CEBU. 
Washington, Jane 16.—The war depart- 
ment bulletins announce tbe following: 
Manila, Jane 16. 
Adjutant General, Washington: 
Prominent Filipino, friendly to Ameri- 
cans, assassinated at Cebu. Inhabitants 
In that locality urgently request Ameri- 
can protection In stronger force. Have 
sen! battalion Tennessee and two guns 
from Hollo which Insures peace. Hughes 
now in charge o( affairs In that seotlon. 
LAWTON'S SUCCESSES. 
Washington, June 15.—Ueneral Otis 
cabled today the following: 
Manila, Jane 15. 
Adjutant General, Washington: 
sucoess Lawton's troops Cavite province 
greater than reported yesterday. Enemy 
numbering overtUOJ lest In killed,wound- 
ed and caplnred more than one third. Re- 
mainder much scattered Have retreated 
south to I in in, tbelr arsenal ;of live pieces 
of artillery three were captured. 
Navy aided greatly on shore bey, land- 
ing forces oooaslonally. Inhabitants In 
that oountty rejoice at deliverance and 
weloome wltb enthusiastic demonstrations 
arrival of our troops. Otis. 
READV TO MOVE ON LINES. 
Manila, June 15.—Noon—Tha Fourth 
regular infantry and the Wyoming regi- 
ment have been added to Uen. Law ton’f 
command and today tbey were towed 
across In casooes to Las Pinas preparatory 
to moving on Imus, five miles Inland, 
where the re Dels are reported to have an 
arsenal and a large quantity of supplies. 
--TROOPS FOR OTIS. 
Washington, June 15.—Gen. Otis is or- 
ganising three regiments In the Philip- 
pines, composed of officers and men ol 
the state volunteers who desire to remain 
In the service. If tbe full complement 
cannot be made up from these discharged 
volunteers in tha Philippines the regi- 
ments will be organised and oiffoered In 
skeleton form until recruits can be sent 
from the United States to till them. 
These three proposed regiments, with 
three regiments of regulars to sail from 
San Franolsoo on the <uld and 21th and 
tffbse under orders for Manila will give 
Gen. Otis 38,0(10 lighting men. 
WATSON AT HONG KONG. 
Washington, June 15.—Admiral Watson 
has arrived ut Hong Kong and has taken 
command of the Asiatic squadron, reliev- 
ing Capt. Barker of the Oregon, who has 
been In charge since Admiral Dewrv 
sailed trora Manila. Capt. Barker will 
return to tbe United States on a mall 
steamer. 
A CLOTHING TRUST. 
Baltimore, June 15.—Options have 
been scoured on 150 large clothing manu- 
facturing establishments throughout the 
country by Mr. Samuel Rosenthal, Jr 
of this city, who has been furuilng a gl- 
gantio clothing combine to bo known «a 
the American Clothing Menu factoring 
company. The company. It 1* under- 
OOOOM 
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SONS OF VETERANS. 
Officers Elected For Ensuing Tear at 
Baeksport Yesterday. 
Baeksport, Jans It.—-The second day of 
the enoampment of the state division. 
Sons of Veterans, brought additional 
delegates, making the total number 51, 
with a general attendance of the rank 
and file of abont 300, Tho tontine bust- 
ness was.resnmed|tbs morning, closing 
with the election of officers. There were 
no oontests foe any of the places. These 
are the officers eleoted t Commander, 
Edward P. Smith of Wads Camp, IB, 
Westbrook; senior vloe commander, K. H. 
Courton, Appomattox camp, 4, Bruns- 
wick; junior vloe, George L). Hamilton, 
Pasoal P. Ullmore camp 8S, Baeksport; 
division ooanoll George E. Leighton. 
Skowegan.fA. L. Orne, Bockland, W. A. 
Spofford, New Sharon; delegate at large, 
A. U. Thomas, Portland; alternate, U. 
W. Gray, Gardiner. The officers elect 
were Installed by Gen. F. K. Bolton of 
Boston. It was voted to bold the next 
enoampment at Portland in June, lfloa 
The ladles’ aid soolety met with all 
offloera present and ad delegates. Officers 
were elected aa follows! President, 
Minnie B. Sylvester, South Etna; vice 
president, Mary Thompson, Brunswick; 
council, Nina R. Hobbs, Belfast, Mattie 
Blanohard, Westbrook, Nellie Boothby, 
South Standlsh; treasurer, Kosa C. 
White, Waldoboro; secretary, Ida M. 
Hodgkins, Warren; chief of staff, Mary 
Miller, Freeport; ohoplain, Mabel Hamil- 
ton, Uucksport; Inspector, Koee Carson 
White, Waldoboro; mustering and Install- 
ing officer, Llnnle V. Chatto, Freeport; 
judge advocate, Orrln J. Dikey, Belfast. 
The enoampment dosed with a public 
camp Are tonight. Offioere were Installed 
by Miss Chatto. 
The reports of Senior Vloe Division 
Commander, Frank L. Beal of Auburn, Chnnlftin Raw H T HnU r>r T.inn«ina 
Tllle. Inspector, Fred K. Hooper of Both, 
Mustering i offloertU. D. Hamilton, of 
Buoksport, and Division Surgeon K. H. Smith were read and approved. 
The report of adjutant K. W. Crawford 
•bowed the following oondltlon of the 
strength of the order In Maine: 
Number of camps In good standing 
June 9, 1898, 50 
Number camps gained by organiza- 
tion, 8 
63 
Number of camps suspended and 
dlsbunded, j 
Number of camps in good standing 
June 14, 1899, 46 
The membership Is as follows: 
Number of members In good standing 
June 9, 1898, 1448 
Number of members gained by organ- 
ization and muster, 188 
Number members gained by transfer, J Number members gained by reinstate- 
ment, 66 
Total, iroe 
Number of members lost by death, 8 
Number members lost by honorable 
discharge, 11 
Number lost by transfer, 6 
Number lost by suspension, 894 
The total number of members In good 
standing to date Is 1881 
During the ysar threa new camps have 
been organsed, at Mr. Vernon with 18 
oharter imembers, at Guilford with 16 
members, at Monson with 19 members. 
The report of tbe Division Quartermaster 
C. H. Mills of Skowhegan, shows the 
following result: 
The reoelpts are shown to be 1916.13 
from all sources, and tbe disbursements 
1860.33, leaving a balance on hand of fl lo- 
ll. 
THE REAL THING. 
Purgatory Maine Geta a Taste of Its 
Namesake. 
Gardiner, June IB.— News was received 
hare today that the thunder storm of 
Wednesday night wrought heavy damage 
at Purgatory, a small country place 
about eight miles from here. A house 
and barn owned by George Plympton, 
bat unoceupled at this time was struok 
by lightning and entirely destroyed. The 
barn was well ailed wltb bay. Tbe wind 
was equally destructive and completely 
demolished a bam belonging to A. K 
Dugin and two sits of outbuildings 
owned by N. Rose and Arthur Neil. 
Added to this nearly all the orchard was 
practically destroyed, many of tbe large 
trees being torn up by tbe roots. The loss 
sustained by some of the farmers will 
amount to several thousand dollars. 
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. 
Lewlstiu, June 15.—A special to the 
Sun from Meohanlo Falls says: The 
buildings oooupled by Joseph Gould and 
owned by Mrs. Sidney A. Griffin of llav 
erhlll, Mass., were struok by lightning it 
6 o’clock tonight and totally destroyed, 
Tbe furolt'ore was saved. 
A FARM JOURNAL TRUST. 
SprlngUeld, Mass., Jane 15.—Probibly 
tbe largest transaction iu agricultural 
journalism ever made In this country 
took plaoe today when George S. Graves 
sold his Interest In the Phelps Publishing 
oompany of this olty and Chicago, and 
tho Orange Judd oompany of New York, 
Chicago and this oity to Herbert Blyrlok 
and associates. The two oom names are 
publishers of the Spring Haul Homestead, 
the Farm and Home with a western 
edition published In Chicago; the Ameri- 
can Agriculturalist, the Orange J udge 
Farmer and the New England Home- 
stead, 
POSTMASTERS’ SALARIES. 
Washington, June 15.—The post offio 
department has issued its ltith annual 
statement showing the readjustment of 
Presidential postmasters’ salaries and the 
re-clossiaoatlon of unices ior the United 
States to take effect July 1st. The uttlcea 
where the salaries have been Increased 
number 1709, tbe aggregate Increase of 
salaries being (218,000. Tbe offices re- 
duced number 211. Tbe aggregate reduc- 
tion uf salaries being (25,200. 
THE DOMINION WON. 
* Montreal, Jnue 15.—The fourth and lost 
race for tbe Reis oup between the yachts 
Dominion and Yankee resulted in a win 
for the Canadian boat by two minutes 
and 22 seconds, thus retaining the oup. 
UTS IT TO HIS WIFE. 
Barrows On Stand In 
Kidnapping Case. 
Says flinrsc Girl and Mrs. Harrows 
IMd the Job. 
He Was Ignorant of 
Any Wrong. 
Carrie Jones Tells Her Story of 
Abduction. 
New Ydrk, June 15.—Carrie Jones, the 
nurse girl, was reoalled to bhe witness 
stand today In the trial of Oeorgs Bhrrow 
lor the kidnapping of liarldn Clark. The 
girl told of the trip from Brooklyn to 
tiloataburg with the baby. The Barrows 
were In the same oar with her the said, 
but they did not sit with her. 
Brown got otf the train at Paterson and 
Mrs. Barrow and the witness drove to 
Sloatsburg. Then they went to John- 
stown where Mrs. Barrow Introduced the 
witness as Miss Anderson and said that 
the baby was her ooutln. At iftoatsbnrg 
they secured boaid at Mrs. Oakland* 
The witness told about her return trip 
from Sloatsburg to New York and he» 
subsequent trip to Summit, N. J.. where 
she waa finally arrested. Moat of -tils 
time Barrow himself was at GlMMHkg 
with his wife and baby. 
Carrie Jones identified the letter Writ- 
ten by Barrow to Mr. Clark In whioh 
Barrow anonymously informed Mr. 
Clark that he had made a mistake In re- 
porting the kidnapping to the police. 
This Is .the letter whioh was signed 
"King of the Amenoan Mafia.” In it 
were enolosed several of Baby Marlon's 
trinkets. 
Mr. Bows oross-examined witness. 
Mr. Howe did not succeed in getting 
the witness to change her testimony In 
uny material potnt.Sbe insisted that Bor- 
rows first broached the subject of stealing 
a child. It was evldeut that the wltnes. 
was on the verge of breaking down when 
Mr. Howe asked her: "Were you sarTi 
for the part you hail played?” * At this point the witness burst inti 
tears. Mr. Howe asked her no furt»*u 
.questions. 
Mrs. Clark came into the oourt roan 
with Baby Marlon and Carrie Jones lib n 
tided the child as the one they had kid- 
napped. After hearing several other wt 
nesses a recess was taken. 
Mrs. Ada B. Carey, the postmistress at 
St. John's, N. Y., who caused the arrest 
of Mrs Barrow, testified to seeing Mrs 
Barrow at St. John after the kidnapping 
She also saw Mr. Barrow. Barrow ton 
her that ha wanted to hire a bouse then 
and that he had.hiswlfe and a little girl 
There was no oross examination of Mrs. 
Carey. Detective Herlihy of the Centra, 
office testified to being absent to Bloats- 
borg on June 1st. Mrs. Barrow told him 
that a strange lady came to her on Maj 
Bat and asked her to take care of a babj 
and take the child to thn country at thi 
same time giving her money. 
Mrs. Barrow on learning that wltnes: 
was a detective refused to say anything 
inure. 
Detective Peperted testified os to tbe 
finding of baby Clark's olotbing at the 
Barrow fiat In Varrlck place and tbsi 
the pioeeoutlon rested. 
Mr. Howe for the, defense made the 
usual motions for dismissal of Slit 
charges, etc., bat was overruled and tbei 
made his opening address to the lory ij 
which he said he wanted their nones; 
judgment,not their sympathy. 
Barrow was then called to the stand.' 
The first he saw of Carrie Jones, he said, 
was when bis wife brought her home anc 
nursed her when she was sick. He de- 
nied that he had suggested to Carrie 
Jones that she steal a child. The first he 
saw of the Clark baby wee on May 22, 
when he met his wife at Jersey City. 
She had Carrie Jones and the baby with 
her. He had arranged to go to B’oatsfaurg 
with his wife. His wire told him that 
the baby was one that Carrie Jones's 
folks had sent down from the country. 
"My wife told me that Garris Jones 
would meet us at Sloatsbnrg," said Bar- 
row. "We got on the train, my wife, the 
baby and myself. 1 thougbt all the time 
the baby belonged to Carrie Jones's 
folks." 
Hn said that he did not see a newspaper 
until Tuesday. He read ahout kidnap- 
ping of Baby Clark and then he became 
suspicious and onarged bis wife and Car- 
rie Jouea with the crime. They broke 
dcwn, he said, and oonteased. He said 
that they should return the baby at once. 
Carrie Jones refused to take the baby 
buck then and he could not oall the po- 
lice In, as be dirt not want his wife to be 
arrested The direct and cross-examina- 
tion of Barrow was finished when court 
adjourned. 
'lhe case will continue tomorrow. 
and wholesome that all ages may take tt w»»-U 
pleasure and benefit, its mission is to 0001 
and cleanse the blood in ecaeina and other 
torturing, disfiguring humors, rashes, and 
irritations, while warm baths with Cuticcra 
Soap cleanse tho surface of crusts and scales, 
and geutle anointings with Coticcea Oint- 
ment soothe aud heal itching, burning skin. 
m STOPPED PLAY. 
Yesterday’s Game Ended 
a Tie. 
See Saw Contest Between Portland 
and Taunton. \ 
Fantastic Base Running 
By Visitors. 
Broc&tou Drops a Game and We 
GaiG a Point. 
% ■■ ■■ 1 ■"- 
Portland and Taunton played see-saw 
for eight innings yesterday and kept the 
speotatore on the anxious seat until the 
rain put an end to the agony. Pitcher 
Drlnkwater was hoisting them over for 
Robert Moore and we bad little McLeod 
In the points for as. 
The visitors began to make trouble 
right at the start. Manager Robert Moor* 
mads his debut as a New England player 
of the crop of '9V and went Into center 
held In plnoe of Grant, who Is laid up 
with a sprained ankle. The last time Bob 
was here he was a magnate, and wore 
good clothes and a diamond pin in bis 
shirt. Hla team had lost only one game 
at that time, but slnoe then Hobart has 
had aom* troubles and now ha ;puts on a 
'Uniform and gets out and hnetles. Yester- 
day as I say he got Into the game. Boh 
never was a great hitter In hla palmiest 
days, but what does he do the Urst time 
nr. hnt t.n the hall war out to right field 
fenoe. An error by Sprstt allowed itbifa 
to eoore, Two basea on balls, a mhgle 
and an error by Conroy who let an easy 
one go through blm netted two more 
runs. In tbe fifth with two on bases, 
Bneter Bnrrlll oleared them wltb a home 
ran ovei left field fenoe, one of tbe long- 
est hits on tbe grounds for the season. 
1'bat was three more runs and we bad 
had been forced to get along with one. 
; Portland went to bat In their half. 
'■Come on" said Jaok Toft we'll get fire 
this time." John came very near calling 
the tarn. 
MoLeud was first np and led off wltb a 
two sack effort.Sprstt wentont, toVought 
to Wiley. Oecrge Mobllt was tendered a 
bunch of four bad ones and stols seoond. 
Things were looking np. John Smith 
singled and MoLecd and Kobltt tallied. 
3l»nn fumbled llghe's bit and Pulslfer 
was up. A very pretty single on tke'part 
of tbe collegian between first and seoond 
made another run for us. Conroy In- 
terested himself In the sport to ths extent 
of a safety aod Ttghe came In. Toft 
punbed down an easy one bnt failed to 
run It out. Wiley fumbled It but the 
ruitine, wa. ou». Sullivan filed out and 
the Inning was over. We bad soored four 
runs, however, and were now taking part 
In tihe game ourselves. Manager Moore 
read tbe band writing on the wall and set 
MoUougall to warming himself up. 
The visitors wets retired In tbe sixth 
and tbsn tns home players bad a obance 
to buve some more fun with Urinkwater. 
McLeod put one in tbe air to King, but 
sprstt hit for three sacks and Mobllt put 
it over tbe bank and got around home be- 
fore it was recovered. MoUougall stepped 
Into tbe br« -,<h at- this crisis. We were 
now ahead one run, but the visiters got 
tbis baok and one more. A base on balls, 
taorlfios and passed ball, gave us a tally 
In ths eighth, again tlelng ths soore. The 
summer rain nad commenced coming 
• down plt-a-pat before this Inning was 
ended and when the ninth opened Umpire 
Carpenter called a Halt. 
The visitors bad a chanoe to win this 
game in the seventh and lost it by some 
of the most fantastic base running ever 
seen In any field. With one out King 
singled and Long bit for two bases. King 
didn’t leave second until Long forced him 
off. Then the two started for third 
1-iuuoui. >1 noil UiUjr gu> inpr* loey 
weren't satlehed, and refused to anobor. 
Both ran off and stood and waited while 
Jaolc Tlghe, to whom the bull liud been 
returned, ran over «nd touched them. 
The queer thing about it was that Long 
didn't stiok to third when he saw his side 
partfier being put out without a struggle. 
Ueorge Noblit made a most wonderful 
aatoh running uway over- the banking 
and taking tne ball from the air with hiB 
left hand. A marvellous stop and throw 
by Sprutt was another pleasing feature of 
the engagement. MclJougall took Drlnk- 
wutsr's place In the sixth inning and the 
game ended before oar luen got onto him. 
The score: 
PORTLAND. 
AB B BH TB PO A K 
■cprstt. ss, 4 1 1 3 3 5 3 
Nobllt, of. 4 2 1 4 8 0 0 
Smith, rf, 4 12 2 10 0 
Tlghe, 30, 4 1112 3 2 
Pulsifer, if, 4 1iliio 
Conroy, lb, 0 2 3 1 10 0 1 
Toft, o, 3000410 
Sullivan, 3b, 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 
McLeod, p, 3223030 
Totals, 34 3 10 18 24 18 8 
TAUNTON'S. 
__A U R BH TB PO A K 
ojoiire, of, 4 r i a 3 0 0 
Vought, cb, 3 0 1 3 4 2 0 
rove, If. 4 1114 0 0 
Cj:'-UD, KB, 4 0 1 1 0 2 1 
\\iloy,*lb, 6 1 2 2 10 0 0 
DurrllJ, o. 4214100 
King. So. 2 11112 0 
I. ung, rf. 4 12 3 10 0 
Drlnkwater, p, 1000020 
MoDougbal, p, 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Totals, 5i 3 11 17 24 ii i 
Portland, 0 1 0 0 4 3 0 1—8 
Taunton, 1 2 0 0 8 0 1 1—8 
turned runs—Portland, 2; Taunton, 
3 Two base hits—McLeod, Long, 
Moore, Vuugbt. Three base hit—Spratt. 
II. »me rune—Mobile, Burrill. Stolen bases 
* 
—Xobllt, drove. Double plays—Spratt to! 
Conroy. First base on balls—By MoLeod, 
4; by TMnkwatcr, 8; by MoDongall. 
Struck out—By McLeod, 8; hy Drink 
water. Passed ball—Burrill. Ttu»o—1 
hour, 80 minutes. Umpire—Carpenter. 
Attends* os—860. 
j PAWTtfCKET, 8; BROCKTON, 8. I 
Brookton, June IB —The game today 
was bard fonght aud was won In tbe 
tenth on bits by Leptne and Noyes and 
bad rales by Quinn of Oanley’s throw In 
from a fly. Tbers was muoh fault-finding 
by the Pawtuckets about Kelly's nrnplr 
log. The soore: .ft 
Pawtucket. 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 3—6 j 
Brockton, 0 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 0—8 
Baas bits—Pawtucket, 18; Brookton, 9. I 
Errors—Pawtucket, 4; Brookton, 6. Bst- 
tcries—Todd and Curtis; Everson and 
Quinn. 
NQ GAME AT MANCHESTER. 
Manchester, June IB.—Tbe Manohester- 
Newport game lasted two Innings only 
this afternoon, rain stopping the play, 
THE NEWPORT'S TODAY. 
Tbe -Newports make tbelr first appear- 
ance here today. This team was aobeduled 
to play here In May but rain prevented 
It. Mike Finn has a fast team this year 
and te the only organization which Port- 
lao<fba£not defeated, tbe Rhode Island 
are taking two’gamee from ns on the trip. 
The Colby pitcher Newenham will te 
here today and may be given a trial In 
today’s, game. Game called at 8.15 
new England standinu. 
Won. Lout. Average 
Portland. 33 S .784 
Brookton, 19 11 -diis 
Manchester, 17 10 ,1183 
Pawtucket, 17 18 
Newport, 18 15 .464 
Taunton, 18 17 .484 
BEAT PHILLIES EASILY. 
Bostons Won By Bnnchlng Thrlr 
Hits. 
Boston, June 16.—The Champions had 
little trouble In winning from Phila- 
delphia and were In fine batting con- 
dition when rain stopped the game In the 
sixth Inning. Tbe Bostone, hy bunoblng 
their hits In the flftb, batted out four 
runs. The fine pitching of W111D and a 
brilliant play by Long at short were the 
features of the game. The score: 
SS*°5'i it o 1 1 o 4 *-a 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 
Base Kit*— Boston, 8; Philadelphia, 7. 
Errors—Boston, 8; Philadelphia, 8. Bat- 
teries—Willis and Bergen; Fltleld and 
•McFarland. 
At Baltimore—Washington, 8; Baltt 
more, 10. 
At Brooklyn—New York, 8; Brooklyn, 
6, called end fifth, rain. 
At Clevelahd—Pittsburg, 3 ; Cleveland, 
6. 
At Chloago—Cincinnati, 4; Chloago, 6, 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won. Lost Per et 
Brooklyn ..38 5 2760 
Boston. 34 16 .694 
Philadelphia. 28 30 ,683 
Baltimore. 20 20 .692 
Hr. Louts. 28 20 .683 
Chicago. 28 21 .672, 
Cincinnati. 24 23 All 
New York. 22 28 .440 
Pittsburg. 21 27 .437 
Washington. 17 34 .333 
Louisville... 14 34 .292 
Cleveland. 9 38 .119 
BASEBALL notes. 
Home beat Binghampton, 80 to 81, at 
31nghampton Monday. WlUle Mains did 
some of the plotbing for the winners. 
Kennedy, who had done suoh good 
Work In the box for Manchester, oomes 
from Baltimore. 
MUerick of Wakefield has oangbt finely 
for Newport, bat Is out of the game now 
with a broken finger. 
Portland onght to have won yesterday's 
game If It had been finished. We had 
gome heavy hitters oomlng and the visi- 
tor’s weak batters were up. 
Mlohael Moy has disposed of his Interest 
in the Pawtuoket olub to Manager 
Whiting. 
We gained a point on Walter Burnham 
yesterday. 
HARVARD CREW OUT. 
Rowed Over Coarse For First Time Yes. 
terday. 
Harvard Quarters, Galea Ferry, Conn., 
June 15.—Rowing over the four-mile 
oourse for the first time this evening and 
the visit of Jim Jeffries to the training 
quarters on invitation,were the two prin- 
cipal events here today. 
Very little work was done this morn- 
ing. As many ot the men had examina- 
tions the morning work was aurtalled 
and consisted .mainly In paddling to the 
navy yard and buck. Is had been gen- 
erally noised ubout the ouarters that the 
men were to be sent over tbe ooarse this 
evening, but at 8 o'elook a southwesterly 
storm set In ana everybody believed that 
the tribl Would bave^to be abandoned. 
However, as tbe storm bad eomewhut 
subsided, tbe men were ordered out In tbe 
early evening and at 6.45 they were given 
tbe start Tbe rain was coming down 
freely and the wind was still i blowing 
briskly. The men got away on u 84 stroke 
which was dropped to 33 and after a heir 
mile had been rowed at that point, at 
the wind became stronger and the water 
rougher, tbe stroke was made 30, whtoh 
was field ter the two middle miles. Go- 
ing fnto tpe Inst mile, the wind dropped 
and the water became smoother and Hlg- 
glnson put up the stroke to 34 which was 
continued to the finish. 
The time was 33.45. This time, how- 
ever, was takan at the finish of last 
year's ooarse wbloh, an aocount of the 
turn, would make tbe finish mark aboat 
four lengths shorter than the old straight 
away course, that the raos will be rowed 
over this year. Thie was practically the 
first trying out of the crew as it is nnw 
finally made up and tbe result was 
watched with interest. It was conceded 
that the stroke was too low to be used in 
racing, but that is partly aoconnted fur by 
the high wind and rough water. In tbe 
two middle miles the work was rugged 
and breaks were noticed at 3 and between 
5 and 6, but instead of holding oil to- 
wards tbe'finlsb,the work progressed vlei- 
Tfce men rolled with dash and finished 
strong, although they returned to quar- 
ters in tbe launch. 
Whatever doubt might have been ex- 
pressed as to the staying qualities of Til- 
ton at 4 or Buncroft at 6, these doubts 
are now dispelled as both men rowed 
well throughout the entire trial and Til- 
ton especially was one of the beet oars in 
the boat. 
The visit of Jeffries to tbe quarters with 
Manager Brady and two other members 
of the party, added variety, and for about 
an hour his party was most hospitably entertained 
ig'-jL '■' .-j..a__ .■! 
OFFERED; ;1’0 SELL GET. 
Portland Electric Co. 
Tried to Trade. 
So Alderman Smith Tells Hoard of 
Aldermen. 
Overtures Made to Con- 
necticut Man. 
President Brown Says the Btorf 
Is ntrue. 
The meeting of the mayor and board of 
aldermen yesterday afternoon was not ex- 
aotlj a sensational session, bnt It was an 
extremely Interesting one. Alderman 
Smith, during tbe time that tbe petition 
of the Portland Eleotrlo Light ooropsny 
was under consideration, made a stats- 
roent that tbe Portland Electric Light 
oumpany had made proposals to a largo 
stockholder In the Consolidated Electric 
Light oompany, and he bad no doubt 
would sell out to them In a few months 
for t ao or three hundred thousand dol- 
Isrs. Alderman Smith said he oonld 
prove this statement if required to do so 
but no attempt was made (to bring the 
evidence he said he could proeure before 
tbe aldermen. When asked about this 
matter after tbe board of aldermen bad 
adjourned, Alderman Smith told a 
PRESS reporter that be did not oare to 
say anything more man he naa saia. me 
said that the overtures bsd been made by 
the Portland Electric Light company 
within three weeks and that was the 
reason why the Work of placing poles on 
Ureen street was temporarily suspended 
by the oompany. Ha told the PBK8.S re- 
porter that be was Informed that a repre- 
sentative of the Portland Electrlo Light 
company had been to Conneotlont within 
a short time and had talked the matter 
over with a large stockholder of the Con- 
solidated oompany. He also told the 
PHKS8 reporter that he wonld tell him 
In a short time whom he oould Interview 
In order to get the whole facts In the 
oase. 
The meeting yesterday afternoon was 
called for the purpose of giving a hearing 
to the Portland Electrlo Light company 
on Its petition to erect something like 600 
poles on many streets of the oity. There 
was a large gathering of citizens In the 
aldermen's room when the hearing was 
called to order. The petition for the lo- 
cation of poles was read by the mnyor 
and the hearing declared open. 
Alderman Lam son presented at this 
point a petition of remonstrance signed 
by many of the residents and property 
owners on Carleton street, where the 
Portland Eleotrlc Light company asked 
to locate Uve or six poles. 
Major H. 8. Melcber presented another 
petition of remonstrance from the proper- 
ty owners on Pine street who objeoted to 
tne petition of the Portland Electric 
Light company being granted as far as It 
appllad to Pine street 
John H Fogg, Esq., also appeared as 
the representative of the Portland Electrlo 
Light oompany, then opened the hearing 
In behalf of the petitioners. He said that 
this petition was the aotual sequence ot 
the action taken by the hoard some time 
ago when the company was given permis- 
sion to enter the city. He said that with 
the consent of the aldermen the petition- 
ers wonld withdraw their request for the 
placing of poles on Carleton and Pine 
streets. If the people on those streets are 
not ready forjoheaperjllghts the company 
has no desire to force the people on these 
streets to ncoept them. He said that he 
knew of no reason why witnesses should 
he called upon lu support of the petition 
aud would not do so^unless the board de- 
sired It. 
Alderman Smith then moved that the 
remonstrants against the{granting of the 
petition be heard from. 
J ne mayor earn roan unless mere was 
objection the request of tbe petitioners to 
withdraw that part of their petition per- 
taining to Carleton and Pine streets 
would be granted. 
Alderman j Smith said that he objected 
to tbis belng.done. He was ready to con- 
sider the petition as a whole and would 
give the petitioners leave to withdraw the 
entire petition, but not any part of It. 
AMennan Johnson said be could see no 
reaeon why the petitioners should not 
have the right to withdraw any part of 
the petition that they desired to. The 
city should not endeavor to foroe upon 
the petitioners anything they did not 
want. 
The mayor then asked for a vote on the 
motion to give the petitioners leave to 
withdraw that part of their petition 
which pertained to Carleton and Pine 
stress. Alderman Smith was tbe only 
one who voted against this motion. 
Alderman Smith then said that he de- 
sired to hear from the gentlemen who had 
assembled to remonstrate against thc^lo- 
oatlon of poles on Carleton and Plus 
streets. 
Alderman Johnson said he could see no 
reason for this being done. The petition- 
ers had withdrawn that part of their 
petition which conoerned three gentlemen 
and he oould see uo reason why they 
should be beard as far as those streets 
were conoernod. 
Alderman Smith said be wanted to 
hear the reasons for tbelr objections to 
No one could ever be bothered with 
constipation if every one knew how 
naturally and quiokly Burdock Blood 
Bitters regulates the stomach and bowels. 
poles being pUoud ot these streets and 
the board than voted unanimously to 
hear what the remonstrants had to say. 
kx-Aldartunn Hounds was the first per- 
son tc apeak In remonstrance n„ M)d 
that bo waa present not to object to poles 
being put on any street ID particular, but 
10 object to poles being Sleeted |n av 
part of the olty. He said that the streets 
were lumbered up with poles already. “If 
toy man will go to the corner or ]Tore 
md Market streets sad sea three poise 
;here within four feel of one another he 
will eee what this pole business la coming 
a In Portland. I don’t oars whether we 
tare one eleotrlo light company or a 
losen. I don't believe In putting lomany 
xiles In our streets. This board should 
nake these companies put their wires on 
me pole Instead of putting three poles so 
pear together as these are which I have 
mentioned. I objeot to the granting ef 
ibis blanket petition which aalls for the 
fraction of over BOO poles. The petitioners 
ire not conforming to the law when they 
present inch a petition. They do not ta- 
llest* where the poles are to be plaoed. 
So man wants a pole, with a big crook 
n it perhapp plaoed In front of his houio. 
It It time ihat some of these wires began 
to go under ground." 
Alderman Johnson said be did not 
mow what Mr. Bounds meant by a 
’blanket petition." Be said that this 
was do blanket petition as It was called, 
rue location of the poles were plainly |n- 
lloated on the map uooompenylng the 
petition whloh any one conld eee If they 
so desired. 
Mr. James 0. Haiulen was the next 
ipeaker. He said that he appeared to re- 
monstrate against poles being placed on 
Uarleton street wbere ha lived. He said 
that tble street bad recently been greatly 
Improved by the olty and the property 
iwneis there. It Is not fit to rnn poles 
>nd eleotrlo wires through. It Is a nar- 
row street and the poles and wires will 
llsflgiire It and Injure the trees and spoil 
the appearance of the street. It would 
■Iso damage the property. To put poles 
in this street means to plant a forest of 
lead trees whloh will be an eye sore to 
til wbo own propertytbece. Mr. itamlen 
■rgued that he believed the time had 
this was just as good a time to oommenoe 
»• any other. It Is the modern wey of 
Handling electric wires and he believed 
the city should put Its foot down and see 
that all wires were placed under ground. 
Us said that be believed In the new elec- 
tric light oompany and had been glad to 
lee It oome Into Portland. He didn't be- 
lieve the oompany would show good judg- 
ment If It should go ahead and antagon- 
ize the pnbllo at this time. The esplanade 
which had been put on Carleton etreet at 
some expense to the property owners 
would be ruined If poles were plaoed up- 
on It. 
Mr. K. A. True then took tbe floor and 
aald that grass was a beautiful thing, bat 
He feared that the way things were going 
nn here In Portland that grass might be- 
gin to grow In the streets. We can't all 
live on fine streets, but some of ns have got 
to live. This new electric light company 
means tho establishment here of any 
■mall industries and means mnoh to thi 
city. In tho way we have been living In 
Portland it has been the custom to wake 
up In the morning and road In tbe paper 
that some prominent man who couldn't 
make a living here, but had to move 
sway to make It, has died away from 
Portland and bis obituary Is printed In 
the Portland papers. 
At this moment Aid erinan Hmlth ob- 
jected to Mr. True'* speaking ee be evi- 
dently favored the petitioners and was 
Dot a remonstrant. 
The mayor said that tbe point was well 
taken and Mr. True sat down. 
County Attorney George Libby was tbe 
next speaker. He argued against tbe 
pales being placed on Carleton etreet and 
believed that these corporations to whom 
franchises are given free of oost by the 
nlty should at least.be made to pat their 
wires under ground. The only thing It 
costs these corporations to get franchises 
Is the payment of their lobbies at the 
legislature. All are proud of tbe beauti- 
ful Forest city, but tbe poles and wires 
which are being pin In our streets will 
kill the trees nnless something Is done to 
protect them. At the conclusion of his 
remarks, Mr. Libby was applauded by 
some of the spectators. 
Major Meloher said that he appeared In 
1‘OUOH ui lUf JOIUUUBUBUH nuu I1TDU UU 
Pine street. The y objected to these poles 
being placed In tbls street. He said that 
he tad favored the petitioning company’s 
oomlng Into Portland, but If it were In 
bis provlnoe to oiler a suggestion be 
would say that be believed It would he 
better for the oonipany and for the city to 
have the electric wires placed In under- 
ground conduits. 
Ur. J. W. Tabor said that be agreed 
with Mr. Hamlen in all that he had said 
and he hoped the wires would all be put 
under ground. 
Mr. Hamlen said that hs wanted some 
assuranoe from the aldermen that the 
property owners on Uarletoo street would 
not be forced to run to the aldermen every 
month or two* to keep poles from being 
put through the street. 
The mayor gtated that the hearing was 
now In progrekr and at Its conclusion the 
aldermen would discuss the matter. 
Ex-Alderman ;Rounds spoke again In 
remonstranoo against the poles being 
erected. He said that a great many people 
did not know anything about this hear- 
ing and perhaps there were many remon- 
strants who had not found time to oome 
before the board. He said these people 
would go home sometime and find a pole 
In front of thtlr bouse and their wives 
would then make It so hot for them that 
they would wish they had attended this 
hearing. He said that this happened to a 
member of the legislature who when the 
pole was erected In front of his house was 
very Indignant and went to the Isgis- 
laturc nnl after the lobbyist* bad gone 
borne had a law passed giving property 
owners six months In whlob to protest 
against tbs erection of s polo In front of 
their property. He said that tbe emotion 
of poles con Id be stopped If tbe sUlsena 
wanted to stop it. 
* Tbe remonstrants having presented 
tbelr arguments and no more showing a 
disposition to spesb, Mr. Fogg In behalf 
of tbe petitioning company again took 
the floor and argued for the granting of 
tbe petition. Mr. Fogg said that It would 
certainly be mnoh better If all tbe wires 
oonld be pnt under ground and some day 
they undoubtedly would be put under 
ground. But to do this would require tbe 
outlay of a large amount of money. Tbe 
old oompany bss not put Its wires under 
ground' and wby should tbs new oompany 
be foroed to do so. The new oompany In 
asking that this petition be granted asks 
for no epeotal privilege bnt simply asks 
for wbat It Is entitled to. It asks for no 
monopoly but wishes to’be treated simply 
as tbs other company is treated. Tbe pub- 
lic endorsed tha action of the aldermen In 
giving tbe nsw company permission to 
enter Portland, and Portland.ls tbe belter 
for It. The new oompany|bas been fair 
and above board In all He dealings wltb 
tbe olty end will oontlnue to be to and 
will always.be rsadyfto meet the olty half 
way In anything that H may suggest. 
Alderman. Lamson—“If the petition Is 
granted do you Intend to ereot all these 
poles this year or will yon wait until 
next year or tbe year after to put them 
upf” 
Mr. Fogg said that he did not know 
exactly when the poles would be pul up 
bnt be thought H would, be wltbln a few 
months. 
The bearing was tben oloasd and Aider- 
man rimlth.took^the floor to speak. 
He saldi "I waa opposed to this com- 
pany coming into Portland In tbe first 
place because I distrusted tkam. I was 
tbe member of a committee which In- 
quired Into tbe oondltloo of tbs oompany 
last year and 1 mode up my mind then 
that If the permission was granted the 
new company H would sell out to the ex- 
isting oompany as soon as It had any- 
thing to sell. Tbs results bava I orne out 
«••••» buii toniDUi nmuiu tnrm 
week* this new oompany hoe made an 
offer to the Consolidated company to sell 
oat and hare named a pnoe for wblon 
they would sell oat. They are even now 
negotiating with the large stockholders 
of the Consolidated company with the 
purpose in view, and hare oven In con- 
ference with them for this purpose within 
three week!. That was why tbe work at 
the head of Green street was temporarily 
suspended. Tbe new company wants to 
force the old oompany Into buying them 
out. It means another consolidation. In 
the end the olty of Portland will have to 
pay for this by giving muoh more for 
their municipal and other 11 ghta than 
they are now paying. In my opinion 
you’ll pay more for yonr street lights 
next year as a result of what you hava 
done. The reason I voted against the new 
company’s entrance Into Portland was to 
keep the price of lights down. Tbe new 
company will shortly sell out, I believe 
for *800,000 or *800,000 and the oltieens of 
Portland will In Che end pay the bill. 
Alderman Johnson—“I am not at all 
nervous about the new company’s selling 
out. They have filed a bond with tbe olty 
which protects them from this sort of 
thing. Under tbe conditions of the bond 
they oan’t sell out or consolidate with 
any other company.” 
Alderman Smith—“The bond Is no 
good at all. It don't hinder them from 
selling out. If you hadn’t been In such a 
rush to push this.bond through the alder- 
man the other night you would have dis- 
covered that what I say Is true.” 
Alderman Johnson—“I would like to 
have tbe reoords read and sae whether I 
am right or not when I say the new oom- 
pany can't sell out or consolidate.” 
The olty olerk then read the bond filed 
with the olty by the Portland Kleotrlo 
Light oompany wbloh states that If' the 
company sells out, consolidates, or 
raises its prices above the prloes ad- 
vertlsea by It at the time of its 
petition for entrance to the olty 
the bond of (10,000 shall be forfeited. 
Alderman Smith—"I can prove my 
statement about their offering to sell out 
If necessary.” 
Aideman Dow-“This matter of grant- 
ing the location of poles Is a very import- 
ant matter. It bat opened up a question 
regarding the advisability of putting all 
wires In underground oondults which I 
consider to be very Important Perhaps 
we can arrange to give pole location on 
some streets ana conduit permits on other 
streets. The readiness with whloh the 
oounsel for the new oompany withdrew 
the petitions regard log Pine and Carleton 
streets vfould lead one to believe that It 
might be possible to get the new oompany 
to consider the advletblllty of putting un- 
derground conduits on some other streets. 
1 move that the petition be laid on the 
table for the time being." 
it was so voted with only one dissent- 
ing voloa. 
OTHER MATTERS. 
C. W. T. Godlug petitioned for pole 
rights on Cotton street and Island ave- 
nue, Peaks island whore the committee 
on lighting had ordered eleotrlo lights to 
be place t. Hearing was ordered for July 
8d. 
The Consolidated Eleotrlo Light oom- 
pany asked for permission to ereot poles 
and strlngi wires on ; High, Grant and 
State, Tayiir and Pine streets. A hear- 
ing was urA.red for juiy gj. 
The Portland and Yarmouth Eleotrlo 
railroad ask<* for permission to blast 
rook at 187 Washington street, Angello 
Rolelln asked I or permtssion^ojblast rook 
on Free streetACongrese street, Pearl and 
Middle and Pe^rl and Franklin streets. 
R. G. Smith asked for permission to 
blast rooks at St ci ten wood avenue and at 
44 and 46 RaoklifT streets. John Holmes 
wanted permission to blast rooks at Fall 
brook on Main street, lit Ajl of the fortgjo- 
Ing petitions were granted subject to the 
approval of the ohlef engineer of the lire 
department. 
The Consolidated Eleotrlo Eight oom- 
pany asked for permtcslon to ley an 
underground ooudult across Vaughan 
street to the residenoe id A. E Handall. 
The request was granted subject to the 
jommlssloner of pabllo works dlreotton. 
The oily olerk woe authorised to issue 
licenses for the selling of fireworks on 
July nh. 
NEW B0ILDING8. 
Carl Swanholm, dwelling at Ocean 
View Park. 
Esther Fitzgerald, dwelling on Forest 
arenas. 
Cornelius Cragln, addition to dwelling 
on Canton street. 
J. H. Fogg, additions to two dwellings 
on Stevens Plains avenue. 
Li. M. Leighton, wooden building, 60 
Morning street. 
Maurice Sockofi, shed on Llnclon street. 
These petitions were referred to the 
committee on new buildings. 
LICENSES. 
The following petitions for vlotualer's 
licenses were referred; B. C. Mountfort 
at Long Island, Edward Harlow, Jr,, at 
MT Congress street and George C. Davis 
at Peaks. 
SPECIAL POLICEMEN. 
The mayor appointed the following 
special policemen and they were oor- 
firmed by the aldermen: Whitmore R. 
Garland, Ellery W. Howe and Stephen H. 
Cady at Peake; John F. Dusey and Levi 
Alexander at Long Island. 
CITY SOLICITOR’S OPINION. 
Alderman Bow read an opinion from 
the city solloltor whloh was to the effeot 
that the olty council had the power to 
make electric light oontraots by both 
branches voting In concurrence,. Alder- 
man Dow stated that the aldermen had 
acted rather hastily when they voted to 
delegate the ohalrman of the light com- 
mittee, who Is an alderman, to make the 
con tract for ; electrlo lighting on Peaks 
island and he moved that the order whloh 
gave to the ohalrman of this committee, 
Alderman 8mlth, this power whloh the 
aldermen had no right to place In his 
hands alone, be reconsidered. 
Alderman Smith—“The ordinance 
under whloh we acted expressly states 
that the aldermen have the right to make 
the oontraots and the aldermen have the 
power to delegate their power to some one 
member If they so desire. I don’t under- 
stand what the olty solloltor means by 
this communication. I understood that 
he said that the aldermen had the ex- 
olutlve power but that be], wished to keep 
on the right side of the oommon oonneil 
and took this way to do^lt. 
The mayor wished to see the order 
whloh Aldermen Bow desired to recon- 
sider and while the matter was under dis- 
cussion Alderman Dow agreed to with- 
draw ble motion until the next meeting 
as the hour was late. 
The board then adjourned. 
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HE Shirtwaist 
stock is receiv- 
ing additions 
every day. 
There’s a constant 
stream of them , going 
out and a consequent 
stream of new ones com- 
ing in to take their place*. 
There’s much about 
this stock of Shirtwaists 
that makes it unique and 
out-of.the-oommon. The 
styles are invariably in 
good taste and the waists 
are made to last the sea- 
son through. That’s 
more than can be said of 
a good deal of the ready 
made stuff that the 
market is flooded with. 
Bicycle skirts in this 
department too, made of 
tweeds, five rows of 
ofJt/'Uinor nrrtnr./j fka 
--O-—-- 
$1.75, w0°l ones $2.00, 
Brown linen petticoats 
for traveling, shed the 
dust and do not show 
stains $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 
1.75, 2.00 and up to 3.00. 
Blue striped cotton 
Skirts, washable, $1.00 
up. 
Some attractive washa- 
ble little Kilt Suits for 
boys in this section, $i.co 
up. 
Gingham dresses for 
girls 50c.—one to three 
years. 
Blue serge blouse suits 
for girls four to twelve 
years $4.50. 
Wool flannels ones, 
dark navy blue trimmed 
with braid for children 
from four to twelve $3.00. 
In this part of the 
store you will find 
Aprons for cooks, for 
parlor maids, waitresses 
and nurses. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
j 
___ __ 
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Men’s Furnishings. 
Beginning this morning and continuing two days (Friday 
and Saturday) we shall sell men’s and ladies’ Rain 
Umbrellas and lots of Men's Furnishings 
at less than regular wholesale prices, 
One lot of ladles* and men’s Colon Taffeta Silk uni* 
brellas (26 aud 28 inches sizes) will be offered at »5e 
aud 61-10 each. This is about 50 cents less thun regular 
price. It wrlll puzzle auybody to know how we can sell 
them so cheap. They are first-class umbrellas,-made 
with steel rods and paragon frames aud have flue Congo 
handles. 
'r'". 
One lot of men’s regular 73c silk front bhirts today 
and batnrday at only 57c each. Quite a large number of 
all sizes from 14 to 15 1*2, but only a few 16, 16 1-2 aud 
17. 
One lot of men’s 75c Golf bhirts at oaly 18 cents each. 
This Is best value we ever saw in this line. They are 
made of fine Madras cloth, not printed percale, aud will 
wash aud hold the color. All sizes from 14 to 17 neck- 
band. Remember, these are soft front and are In light 
and dark stripes. 
One lot of men’s soft front fancy colored bhirts at 
only S7e each. These have two turri down collars with 
each shirt, attached cuffs, are the regular 30 cent kind. 
One lot of men’s regular French llalbriggan under- 
wear at only 2»c per piece. This is not the imitation 
balbrlggau. The shirts are well made in every way, and 
the drawers are double seated. They were formerly 50 
cents. One of the bargains of a lifetime. 
RINES BROTHERS GO. 
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SAYS STATEMENTS FALSE. 
President Brown or Portland Electric 
Light Company Says They Have Not 
Offered To Soil Ont. 
A PKEBS reports! Interviewed Presi- 
dent Brown of the Portland Electric 
Light oompany last night regarding the 
statements made by Alderman, Smith et 
tbe meeting of the board of mayor and 
aldermen that the Consolidated Electric 
Light compaoy or some of Its stockhold- 
ers bad been approached by representa- 
tives of the Portland Electrio Light com- 
pany with an offer to sell out to the old 
oompany. Mr. Brown was present at the 
meeting at whlob tbeee statements were 
made and said last night: 
"The statements made by Alderman 
Smith are absolutely false. The Portland 
Eleotllq Light oompany has not offered to 
sell Ont nor has any of Its representatives 
made any snob propositions." 
"Hava you or any representatives of 
your oompany been to Connecticut and 
conferral with a large stockholder of the 
Consolidated oompany regarding selling 
ont the Portland Kleotrlc Light oorn- 
panyf" 
"Mo sir, that statement It net true. 
The Consolidated Eleotrlo Light oompany 
has tried to buy ue out however," grid 
Mr. Brown. " They have been at ue for 
monthe to sell out but we have absolutely 
refused to oonslder any of-thelr offers and 
told them that we had no desire or Inten- 
tion of selling ont to them." 
"When were these offers to bny out 
your oompany made, before the permis- 
sion was granted your oompany to enter 
Portland or afterward?" 
"Both before and afterwards," said Mr. 
Brown. 
"Did your oompany oontlder. ttese 
offers of the Consolidated oompany?” 
“Mo sir, we have never considered 
them." 
"Who was the repreeantatlve of ths 
Consolidated oompany who made these 
offers?" 
“That J do not oars to state at present. 
I shall have some statements about this 
matter to make a little later and Intend 
to make the whole matter pnbllo. We 
have never offered to sell ont nor will we 
sell out to the Consolidated or any other 
oompany." 
UNITARIAN CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Joseph \V. Syinonda Reelected 
President. 
Kermebuuh Juno Iff.—The Unitarian 
conference elected the following officers: 
President—Joseph W. Symonds, LL.D., 
of Portland. 
Vice-Presidents—Hon. SeMen Connor, 
LL.D., or Augusta; Mrs. Sarah Falrbela 
Hamilton of Saco, 
Secretary and Treasurer—Rev. John 
Carroll Perklns-of Portland. 
Executive ^Committee—Rev. S. C. 
Heaob of Bangor; Hon.S.Cllfford Belcher 
of Farmington, Mrs. Marcia Brudbt rv 
Jordan of Pordand; Mm. Florence W. 
Barry of Kennebunk; Miss Helen \V. 
Fuller of Augusta; Hon. John D. Ho; 
kins of Ellsworth, 
The Womsa‘8 Alliance yesterday elect- 
ed offloers as£ follows: Mrs. Ssrah F. 
Hamilton of Saco, president; Mrs. F. P# 
Hall of Kennebunk, flist Tice-prestdent; 
Mrs. S. C. Heach of Hangor, second vice* 
president; Miss Kelley of Portland, secre- 
tary and treasurer. 
POSTMASTER THOMAS' TIME EX- 
TENDED. 
Washington, June 15—First Assistant 
Postmaster Dan era I Heath, today granted 
an indellotte extension of the leave of ab- 
sence of Postmaster Thomas of Boston, 
and telegraphic notification of the action 
was given the Boston postal authorities. 
With this view, Mr Thomas remains 
nominally the postmaster and Deputy 
Poatmuster Henderson acting postmaster. 
This arrangment is with the sanction of 
the bondsmen and will continue probably 
for several months, If Mr. Thomas' con- 
dition In the meantime Improves. 
The black baas are said to be rising tQ 
the fly quite freely at Cobbosseeccntee 
A number of good oalohee have been rs 
ported during the past few days. 
THE MODERN BEAUTT 
Thrives on good food and sunshine, 
with plenty of exercise in the open air. 
Her form glows with health and her faeo 
blooms with its beauty. If her system 
needs the cleansing action of a laxative 
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant 
Syrup of Figs, made by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. only. 
O0LD DIk ST 
Something New! 
Large package of 
r 
cleanser for a nickel. II/ *^'iTnlnuirlDIT 
ontv In 4 pound package. Made only by NN£M||H 1u FO Ol uCl. 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. 11 ^ 
Cklcago, S«. Louts, New York. Boston. Pbllstfclpble Nj 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
Yon can hardly keep honse without one during the heated term. But 
get a Good Freezer. A poor one. is about the meanest article that ever 
went into a household. 
And poor ones are plentiful enough In the market. They masquerade 
under all sorts of name* mid are usual v termed “cheap.’’ 
We carry a line of Huindard Freezers that have every good point 
the Right Freezer shou.d have. 
We have handled Freezers through all the various stages of Im- 
provements for years and no one ever had any fault to find with them. 
They require h'.s care than the cheaper grades and are thoroughly 
reliable, yet Low Priced. 
If you arc acquainted with the following makes you know a Good 
Freezer. If not we’d be p’eased to introduce you. 
These prices for only three days: 
GEM FREEZER. ARCTIC FREEZER 
2 Quart, $1.20 2 Quart, $1.20 
3 “ 1.60 3 “ 1.85 
4 “ 1.85 4 “ ■ 1.50 
6 “ 2.45 6 “ • ... 2.00 
WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZER. 
2 Quart, * $1.50 4 Quart, $2.10 
3 “ 1.85 6 “ 2.75 
Lightning Freezer, 4 quart, .... $2.00 
KENDALL & WHITNEY, 
Federal and Temple Streets. 
Joi5d3t 
GREAT BARGAIN 
BICYCLE SALE. 
VICTOR : BICYCLES. 
Finist Wheels in the World. 
Have a ways been sold previous to this season for (rout 10(> 
to ISO dollars. The factory have several thousand of these 
whe* s on hand an ■ have decided to slaughter the price for 
quick casii. 
WE OFFER THREE HUND ED 
1899- - Victor- - Bicycles 
■ SPOT CASH. 
NO TRUST, NO INSTALH NTS. The greatest value ever 
given lit a bicycle. No wheel on earth offers so great actual value at any price. 
F. O. BAILEY Sc CO., 
46 Exchange Street. jedstf 
NO WINCS ON IT. 
This represents a house without 
Wings. If you own one it will stay with 
you and bring large returns, either for 
your own home or as an investment. If used for your own home yon will not only save paying rent, but will secure for 
your family comfort and contentment, whioh are productive of health and pros- 
perity. Try a home of your own for a 
short time aud you will never be satisfied 
to pay rent again. Talk with us about a lot. and let some of your friends build a house for you, or we will build for you if you wish. 
Llewellyn M. Leigliton, 
5it UXCIIANOE t*T. 
WEDDING RINGS. 
One hundred ot them to select Irotn. All 
lies, all weights, all prices In 10, M and 10 Kt. QAd. Largest and best stock of rings in the City. A thousand o< them. MeKKjfNK?, the Jeweler. Moaument Sqnarw iuaetdtl 
$9.99 WITCH. 
casa Waltham or Elgin Mokel movement, warranted to be the best 
I***1®*; ttoe MoKEKKEY, the jeweler Monument square. jed 
TENNEY 
C U LI ST 
and Ophthalmia Optician, 
153V3 Congress St., opp. Soldiers' Monument. 
Office Days: Saturday Only, 
THE NORTH CONFERENCE. 
Meeting* at North Yarmouth Taenia? 
and YVedneada?. 
North Yarmouth, June 14.—The Cum- 
berland North Conference met with the 
church at North Yarmouth, June 18 and 
14. The meeting waa opened Tuesday 
morning by a devotional service, con- 
ducted by Oea. E. B. Osgood of Cumber- 
land Centre. After the nsual business 
the conference sermon woe delivered by 
Rtv. C. W. Either of Mechanic Falla. 
In the afternoon addressee were given 
by Kev. C. B. Patton of Auburn, on 
Chrletlan and Social Problems, and by 
Key, W. F. Berry, on the Christian Clv- 
lo League. 
Mrs. Patton of Auburn, conducted the 
Ladles' meeting at 8.40 p. m„ and Mrs. 
C. L. Parker of Anbnrn, gave some ac- 
count of her work among the mountain 
whites. Mrs. Morrison of Brunswlok, 
gave a short talk also. 
The evening meeting was opened by a 
praise service, In which the choir of 
Cumberland Centre united with the sing- 
ers at North Yarmooth and some Une 
music wee the result. Addresses were 
given by Kev. D. P. Hatch, secretary of 
the Maine Missionary society, and by 
Kev. G. H. Uutterson on the work of the 
A. M. A. 
Wednesday morning the meeting was 
opened by a devotional service, followed 
by business, after which addressee were 
given on “Some Elements of Successful 
Churohes," by Kev. U. H. Noyes of New 
Gloucester; Rev. P. E. Miller of Cum- 
berland Centre, and Rev G. U. Wood- 
ward of Sooth Freeport. 
Rev. i\ J. Marsh spoke of the work of 
the Sunday aobool and Publication Soci- 
ety, and stated that only two of tlua nine- 
teen ohnrohes.of this conference contrib- 
uted to that society the past year. 
The oonsecratloD eervloe In the after- 
noon was led by P. E. Miller, followed 
by asermon by Rev. U. L. MoCano of 
Gray. 
The meetings were very helpful and In- 
teresting. 
WESTBROOK. 
The monthly meeting of the board of 
engineers of tbe fire department will be 
held this evening. 
The fallowing pupils have not been ab- 
sent tbls term from Miss Jonas’s depart- 
ment ot the Brown street sohool: Ernest 
Matthews, Harvey Miller, Clara Blaole, 
Edgar Paulsen, Vern Gilman, Dana 
Ladd, Orvln McDougal, Walter MatthewB, 
Albert MoUoughal, Lizzie Martin. 
Ernest Matthews and Clara Blaole have 
not been absent during the year. 
The subject of the Y. P. 8. C. E. 
meeting at Warrec church this evening 
will be, "What Christ Expects of Us.” 
Hev. 8; 2, 8; Jh>. 15:10, Eugene Smith 
leader 
Miss Margaret Bryson of Pawtncket, 
K. L, Is passing her vaoatlon at her home 
In this olty. 
The schools of this olty will dose today 
for the summer vaoatlon. 
About 25 members of Calanthe As- 
sembly, P. 8., paid a fraternal visit to 
Myrtle Assembly at South Portland Wed- 
nesday evening. 
The monthly meeting of the Westbrook 
sohool committee was held last evening 
at whlob all were present. The prlnolpal 
business was the eleotloo of teachers for 
the ensuing year, whlob resulted as fol- 
lows: 
Bridge Street Grammar—C. W. Want- 
worth, salary, 5600; Alma V. Fellows, 
(975; Wlnnlfred Griggs, (375, Increase, 
(15; Adelaide C. Gowen, (400, Increase 
(25; Lizzie U. Griggs (376; Carrie M. 
Pratt, (3d0; Eva M. Roberts, (300. 
Forest Street Grammar School—Frank 
B. Usher, (8U0; Edith A. Bradgon, (375; 
Iona M. Allen, (360; Myra A. Bragdon, 
(300. 
Warren Street—Thlrsa M. Davis, (875; 
Helen M. Sbenault, (300; Cora E. Clay, 
5300. L'zzle M. Adams, (360; Lillian M. 
Davies, (300. 
Brown Street— Milta V. Jones, (375; 
Julia A. Doyle, (360. 
Main Street—Alice J. Libby, (360; 
Lillian G. Pennell, (360. 
Valentine Street—Minnie I. Hodsdon, 
(875; May McCavitte, (W0. 
Saco Street—A. Llndette Staokpole, 
(800. 
Duck Pond—Wlnnlfred C. Gowen, $360. 
Rocky Dill, $360, lnorease. $30. 
Spruce Street—Mrs. K. A. Libby. $350. 
Manual Training—U. L Berry, $12U0. 
Music—Maud L Legrovv, $i00. 
Penmanship—A. G. Wilson. $330. 
High School—F. W. Freeman, $1200; 
Maud H. Dudley, $550; Louise Danielson, 
$500; F. A. Hoobs, $000; Elizabeth K. 
Gutter, $100. 
The following janitors were elected; 
Bridge street, Joseph G. Pride, $0 per 
week; Forsst street, L. A. Rone, $10; 
Warren school, E. B. RaoklifF, $7.50; 
Valentine and Saoo streets, Alonzo Cobb, 
$5; Brown street, David Harmarvay, $3; 
High sohooi, Edwin Doyle, $0. 
The sut-oommlttee was authorised to 
supply janitors for Rooky Hill, Duck 
Pond and Pride's oorner schools. 
Resignations of Mias Inez C. Page and 
of Mies Maragret Matthews as fourth as- 
sistant in the high school were accepted. 
Miss Elizabeth K. Cutter was elected to 
till theJvaoancy In the high sohooi. 
Contracts for fuel were awarded to 
Messrs. B. G. Pride, Benry Blaok and 
Leighton. 
Adjonrned at 0.30 p m. to the regular 
meeting in September, uuleis special 
meetings oalled by the chairman. 
THE YUKON OPENED. 
Port Townsend, Wash., June 15.—The 
upper Yukon river Is now opened for 
navigation and the steamer Flora, which 
left Dawson May 25, arrived at White 
Horse June 3. 
Since the big fire Dawson has Deen the 
soene of business activity, saw mills have 
been running day and night, but have 
been unable to supply the demand for 
lumber. 
Those who havs been working claims 
are reticent about giving out the result 
of their .vork, but it is known chat some 
of the olaime are turning out fairly well. 
MoKINLEY COMING TO MASSACHU- 
SETTS. 
Washington, June 15,—Ths President 
end Mrs. McKinley will leave Washing- 
ton lata tomorrow afternoon fur Massa- 
chusetts where they will attend the com- 
mencement exercises at Mount Holyoke 
college at South Holyoke. Their niece, Miss Grape McKinley will graduate from 
that institution this year. 
JUAVA1 X'AWAAJ A. X X X* 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
The city essosssor* are making good 
progress with tbelr work, and Just about 
three-fourths of tbo hard job Is now com- 
pleted. They are now getttlng figures at 
what wae South Portland village, and 
when these are gathered In with some of 
the field districts, the new valuation of 
the olty will have been determined. 
A tramp dog Inclined to be virions has 
been terrorising some of the residents on 
Preble street, and steps are being taken 
by the proper authorities to abate the 
nnlsaooe. 
The store now ocoupled by Ethel Mc- 
Donald, on the oorner of West High and 
Sawyer streets, will be vacated by her 
Tuesday avening. 
It Is reported that 19000 of the appropri- 
ations have been set aside by tbe military 
authorities for fixing up the grounds at 
Fort Williams 
Thera has been quite an exodus of tbe 
unnaturalized men who have been at 
work on some of the government fortifi- 
cations. It Is said that tbe places of not 
less thsn eighty have just been taken by 
true and tried Americans 
At the regular meeting of the Reynolds 
Guards, Charles MoMans was made 
second lieutenant vloe Skinner promoted. 
Hairy Goss was made a first sergeant vloe 
McManus 
Fred G. Hamilton raised a flag pole on 
his premises on the oorner of Preblejitreel 
and Broadway, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
morning threw a fine new flag, 9b feet 
long to the.breeze. Tbe pole Is over 78 
feet long, with a bran ball on top. Tbe 
pole was cat by Mr. Hamilton at hie 
former home at Chebeagne. 
Miss hrankle Luring of Lynn, Man., It 
visiting relatives In tbe olty. 
Mr. Curtis of Plohott street, has gone 
to Bowdolubam where he will run a 
farm this summer. 
Mrs. Eunlos Waterhouse of San Fran- 
olsoo, Cal., formerly of Cape Elizabeth, Is 
making an extended visit with relatives 
there and In this olty. 
Miss Margaret Darla of Fine street, 
Portland, has been a guest of Mrs M. C. 
Young. Preble street. 
FUNERAL OF MRS. GATCHELL. 
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Sarab Uatohell oo- 
curred at her late residence yesterday 
afternoon. Rev.’Mr. Newcomb, pastor 
of Bethany Congregatlonal^ohuroh offlol- 
a ted and there was tinging by a obolr. 
Interment was at Mt. Pleasant cemetery. 
ANNUAL REUNION AT HIGH 
SCHOOL. 
The Annas) Reunion of the Cape Eliza. 
betb-SoUth Portland High Sebool Alumni 
Association will be held at the Town hall 
this evening. Prof. M. Dennett, the 
popular reader of Lewiston will be pres- 
ent, and will assist in the entertainment. 
This reunion will probably be the largest 
and best ever held hy this Association, 
as a special effort Is being made to en- 
tertain every one; and It Is expected that 
there will be a large attendance of the 
older graduates. The reunion Is compli- 
mentary to the graduating olass; and a 
reception will be tendered tbe class dur. 
lng the evening. Barges leave the Post 
office In South Portland at 7.30 
The members of the graduating olass of 
the High school will be entertained by 
the principal, Mr. Parker, and Mrs. 
Parker at their home, Saturday evening. 
PLEASANTDALE. 
Mrs. Captain William Thompson has 
return ed from a brief visit with relatives 
In Saoo. 
Mr. Thomas A. Perkins of California, 
who has been tbe guest of his sister, Mrs. 
F. E. Downes, has gone to tbe home of 
his parents at South Berwlok. Z 
Capt. and Mrs. Daniel Rodtok and sons 
Willie and Dannie, have returned from 
Meohanlo Falls, the home of Mr. Geo. 
Benjamin. 
Mrs. Charles Emery of Saoo Is being 
entertained at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Matthew Woods. 
Mr. Charles E. Hayes Is entertaining 
Mr. Albert E. Bayes of Bangor. 
Mrs. Fred W. Jordan and son, William 
B., Jr., passed Wednesday at tbe home of 
her parent^ Mr. and Mrs. Mntthew 
Wood a 
4M1O0 aauuvuv uunvimiauu Ul noon UUA' 
ton la passing a tew days at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Lewis new Elm street. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 8. Dyer will en- 
tertain the members of Elm street ohuroh 
obolr Friday evening at their home, Som- 
mer street 
Mr. Edward Stone Is suffering from a 
very severe oold. 
* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Evans have re- 
turned from their bridal trip to Connecti- 
cut, and will be at home after July 5th, 
Pearl street. 
The Ladles' Aid held a sociable with 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Libby last Tues- 
day evening, and a very pleasant evening 
was passed with games and connundrumi 
and musio by the yonng people. 
Mrs. Mahala Ames of Elm street has 
gone to Newport, H. L, where she will 
spend some months as the guest of hei 
sister Mrs. John H. Sanborn. 
Mrs. Charles L. Merrill and Master 
Albert Kugers Merrill of Portland, were 
the guests of Miss Cora E. Hlohardson 
on Wednesday. 
Miss Alice Dodge of KDlghtville hai 
been the guest of her oousiu. Miss Anna 
Hamilton, Elm street, for a few days 
past. 
Mr. B. Frank Hayden, Bowdoin 1901, 
Is spending the summer mention with 
his mother on Barren Hill. 
Mr. Perdval D. Mosher, D. of M., Is 
at home for a vacation ns the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Mosher. 
The grammar school taught by Mrs. 
Taylor at Llgonia, closed Inst Tuesday 
with a good record. The number of 
pupils enrolled 27, average attendance, 24. Those not absent during the year are Ver- 
tie Coy ns, Frank Wilkinson. Annie 
Sturk, Lynda Wfalsb, Edward Thomas. 
Absent one-half day only, David Thomas, 
Irving Jones. Those not absent during 
present term, Emerson Akerly, Annie 
Bunson. Vertle Coyne, Lincoln Davis, Da Kggert, Dvina Jones, Anna Sturk, Edward Thomas, Franklin Davis, Frank 
Wilkinson, Lynda Walsh. 
Mr. and Mrs, John H. Dyer, Lincoln 
street are passing a few day with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dyer, Middle street. 
Mre. Charles Chiokering of Kittery 
was In the city last week en route for her 
summer home at Old Orchard. 
iUV7n.il lil IT UUilL 
A BAREFOOTED BIRULAR. 
*'"r*1 Rut Dmlas HMldtntfi Vlillel 
By a Inkleu Thief. 
The fact that that* were extensive bnr- 
Blaiier at East Deerlng last Saturday 
night has just been given out by the 
police. # At aboot midnight several bouses on 
Water street wore entered and two otbers 
were tried for adnilaston. 
The house of Fred Berry on Water 
street was entered bat nothing of value 
was stolen. 
The house of Fred Mltohel) on the same 
street was tried, but the burglars were 
frightened away before they got In. 
At Mr. Peterson's near Water street, 
tlG were stolen, and sovetal small articles. 
The residence of Mr. Jones, the plum- 
ber, nearby was tried. 
At the house of Mr. McIntyre on Forest 
street the burglars was so clumsy that 
he awoke two ladles, who drove him out 
before anything was stolen. The man 
jumped through the window on the lower 
floor carrying the ourtalae with him. | 
The time of the opt rations was between 
one and two o’clock Sunday morning, 
and the fellow was barefooted. Tbe 
marks of his test were traced from one of | 
the houses to tbe flats where he must 
hare taken a boat and disappeared. He 
took advantage of tne warm night when 
tbe windows in most of the houses were 
open. 
EAST DBERING. 
Mrs. Howard M. Breen of Yonkers, N. 
Y., Is visiting Mrs. Amory Colley, Ver- 
anda street. 
Tbe funeral of the late Thomas H. 
Murray who died Wednesday aged 88 
years, will he held today at 8.80 p. m., at 
the residenoe of bit brother, Mr. *Alv!o 
Murray, 8J Mala street. 
CELEBRATED WEDDING ANNIVER- 
SARY. 
mi. noa Mrs. ». n. oooiorotn at tneir 
pleasant home, No. 64 Pearl street, Wood 
fords, Wednesday evening, observed the 
goth anniversary of tbslr marriage by en- 
tertaining about 40 of their friende. 
During the evening there wae a grapho- 
phone entertainment, with mualo and 
read in ye. This was followed by lunoh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coolbrotb were the re- 
cipients of a number of valuable presents, 
and were given the best wishes of all for 
many more happy anniversaries. 
DEERINU HIGH SCHOOL COM- 
MENCEMENT TODAY. 
The graduating exercises of the Deerlng 
High aohool will take plaoe In Crosby 
ball this afternoon at two o'olonk. The 
programme is as follows: 
March. 
Prayer. 
Salutatory, Maloora S. Woodbury 
Declamation—New England Charao 
ter, Edward K. Boak 
Declamation—L'Honneur et I.‘Argent, 
Edward C. CllUord 
Essays—Alma Alice B. Dow 
Declamation—The Last Charge of 
•Ney, Harry A. Sawyer 
Chorus—Away to the Fields, School 
Recitation—The King’s Temple, 
Ethel M.. Ylnoent 
Oration—Loyalty, John H. McClellan 
Essay—Inlluenoe of Ideals, 
Ella M. Weston 
Declamation—War With England, 
Joseph F. MoCafferty 
Recitation—Hsrve Riel, 
Margaret W. Norton 
Chores, School 
Umtlon —Concentration, 
Ernest L Baker 
Recitation—Le Cbemln d’Honneur, 
Bertha H. Knight 
Declamation—Toussaint L'Uuverture, 
Harry C. Larrabee 
Essay—Fads, Katherine S. Harris 
Duet—When Life Is Brightest, 
Clara A. Leighton. Annie B. Knlaht 
Ethel r.; Noyes, Katherine S. Harris, 
Edith E.Jacobs, Margaret W. Norton. 
Declamation—A rbl tratlo n, 
Carrol] L, Montgomery 
Recitation—Scene from “Twelfth 
Night.” Pearl Marston 
Oration—Power or Freedom, 
Philip H. H arris 
Valedictory Essay—To Every Man His 
Vision, Hannah C. Clifford 
Valedictory, Jessie M. Austin 
Presentation of Diplomas 
Class Suing, words by Miss Alloa E. Jack- 
son, 
The graduating olass Is as follows: 
Jessie May Austin, Hannah Caroline 
Clifford, Alice Blanche Dow, Katherine 
a her rare! Harris, Allor''£nTina Jackson, 
Edith Ellen Jaoobs, Annie Barker 
Knight, Bertha Helen Knight, Clara 
Albertina Leighton, Jennie Pearl Mars- 
ton, Margaret Warren Norton, Ethel 
Franoes Noyes, Maud Ethel Sklllln, 
Ethel May Vlnoent, Ella Mabel Weston, 
Ernest Lin wood Baker, Edward Kendrlok 
Book, Edward Clinton Clifford, Philip 
Howard Harris, John Anson Holden, 
Harry Carpenter Larrabee, Joseph Fran- 
cis McCafferty, John Henry MoClellan, 
Carroll Leland Montgomery, Ueorge 
Eugene MoConville, Floyd Rogers Bob- 
bins, Harry Ansel Sawyer, Malcolm 
Sumner Woodbury. 
The olass motto Is "Esse non viderl.” 
DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS. 
Small toque by Marescot. The form of yellow •traw is trimmed on the turned-uo brim with 
■B^fclia *k^ * bouquet of pink rose* 
lO, 
WEDDINGS. 
GBAY-WILSON. 
Tfan wadding of Mies Madge rihlrley 
Wilson, daughter of Hon. George A. Wil- 
son and Walter Llewellyn Gray took pleoe 
at the Congregational ohnreh In Mouth 
Parle Wednesday evening. The church 
was filled at 0.15 and at 0.80 the organist, 
Mrs. Cora H, Briggs rendered "The 
Duets,” by Mendelesohn; "Wedding Mn- 
slo,” arranged from Moskowskl, and 
“Chorus of Angels,” by Clark. At 7 
o’clock the bridal procession entered to 
the muslo of Lohengrin’s Bridal March. 
They were met under the arch by the 
groom with his best man, George A. Wil- 
son, Jr., brother of the bride. The mar- 
riage ceremony wee performed by Bey. 
W. K. Brooke, D. D., of Chicago,nnole of 
the bride. 
The bride was elegantly attired In Ivory 
silk trimmed with white oblffon and lilies 
of the valley, and the same flower fast- 
ened her tulle .veil. The meld of honor 
was Miss Marab II. Greene of New York 
olty, who wore white organdie over white 
eilk and satin ribbons. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Mary L. Blsbee of Bumford 
Falla Miss K. Grace Harlow of Paris, 
Miss Alloe M. Wheeler and Miss Alice 
M. Greens of Mouth Paris. Mies Blsbee 
and Miss Wheeler were attired in blue or- 
gandie and Mlsa Harlow and Mlsg Greene 
In pink organdie over silk with ribbons 
and laoe. Tbs maid of bonor and brides- 
maids carried pink oarnatlons. The ush- 
ers were Alton C. Wheeler and Calvin K. 
Brooke of South Pari', Perry J. Murphy 
of Portland and Harvey A. Mborey of 
Brtdgtcn. 
HALL—FOSTKH. 
At noon Thursday the wedding of Mlsa 
Adelaide Foster end Mr. Arthur W. Hall 
was solemnised by Bev. Dr.Wilson of the 
Free street ohurch, at the residence of the 
brlde'e father, Dr. H. B. Foster, In the 
presence of the relatives of the bride end 
groom. The handsome parlors were taste- 
tuny (leoorateu. After the wedding break- 
fact Mr. and Mrs. Hall took the 1 o'clock 
train for an extended wedding trip, after 
wbloh they will establish themselves In 
a permanent home In this city,where both 
have many friends. Mr. Hall has a re- 
sponsible position with the Maine & New 
Hampshire Granite company. Among 
the out of towu guests were Mr. Cyrus 
Flagg of Topsham, grandfather of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Flagg, uncle 
and aunt of the bride, and Miss Cressey 
of Gorham, The bride wore a very be- 
coming travelling gown In a [handsome 
mode shade and carried bride roaes. 
The wedding gifts were exceptionally 
beautiful. 
HOBERTS-MoKAY. 
A very pretty wedding took plaoe at 
Brown’s Hill ohurob on Wednesday eve- 
ning when Miss Ethel Roberts and Mr. 
John McKay, two well-known young 
people, were united In marriage. Prompt- 
ly at 8 hO the bridal couple, attended by 
Alisa Gertrude Whitten ns bridesmaid 
and Mr. Clifford Cash as groomsman, 
oame up the aisle to the altar where they 
were met by the pastor, Bev. F. A. 
Lsltoh, who performed the neremony Id 
a solemn and .Impressive manner. Mr. 
and Mrs. McKay will spend a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. Arthur Roberts, 
before leaving for their future home In 
New Haven. 
The bride was oharmingly attired In 
blue silk with white hat and gloves, and 
the bridesmaid, was also In blue. The 
gentlemen wore the conventional black. 
NOTES. 
The wedding of Miss Edith Slmonton, 
ycungest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
J. Slmonton of Rookland, and Mr. Bird, 
son of Hon. Sidney Bird of Rookland, 
will take plaoe Thursday, June 29. at the 
home of the bride’s parents on Middle 
street, Rook'and. 
Aliss Florence Ellsworth Hazard and 
Prince Frcnols Joseph Von"Auerpe-g of 
0““''*" "V»B lUHUIUU •KHUCBU U« 
Shrewsbury, N. J. A million dollars of 
Amerlaan money goes with the bride. 
The wedding of Mr. Charles Albert 
Page and Miss Uertrude Thoms, daughter 
of AldBrman Henry B. Thoms of Bin- 
gor, took place Wednesday evening at the 
residence of the bride’s father. 
At 8.30 Wednesday evening, at the 
home of the bride In Skowhcgan, Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Clough was murrled to 
Dr. Walter M. Stinchfleld by Bov. Hsrry 
W. Kimball, pastor of the Island Avenue 
Congregational church. The bride wore 
white silk and carried bride rosso. The 
beet man was William Stinchfleld, a 
brother of the groom. The maid of honor 
was Miss Eatora Jewett. 
Mr. Prank Sands of Kennebunk, was 
best man at the wedding of Mr. Charles 
H. hiazro and Annie Louise Barrett at 
Cambridge, Mass., Wednesday evening. 
At Dlztieid Wednesday occurred the 
marriage of Christina, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Albion p. Marsh, to Philip Wuldo Eawards of Kumford Palls, Kev. 
K W. Webber of Meobanlo Palls otUot 
utlng. 
The marriage of Mr. John K. Hooper, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Hooper 
of Woodforts, and Miss Edith Sargent, 
occurred Wednesday at the bride's borne 
In the suburb of Boston. Mr. Hooper Is 
at present In the government weather 
bureau at Detroit, and tbe bride was un- 
til a few weeks ago employed at tbe Hyde 
Shipbuilding company at Bath as a 
stenographer. Mr. Hooper, with his bride, 
will visit friends in Woodfords prior to 
tbelr return to Detroit, where they are to 
reside 
THE FIIOUIKENCE OP WATER AT 
SOCIAL FUNCTION& 
Bonfort’s, tbe :leading American wine 
journal, says: The popularity of Apol- 
Hearts apparently has no limits. It it to 
te had In praotloally all parts of the 
world; and hern, as in England, at every 
social function “The Queen of Table Wat- 
ers” Is brought into>vidence.f The menus 
of tbe Assembly I nils, given at the Wal- 
dorf-Astoria; the Metropolitan Club 
danoe, at Sherry’s as well as the Vander- 
bilt end Astor balls, and the various 
large banquets of this winter nnd spring, 
establish the pre-eminence of ApoUlnaria. 
While the viands and wines vary, there 
is one uniform feutuie about the msnus 
of those social funotions, the presence 
thereon of Apolllnaris. 
A blessing alike to young and old 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry; nature’s specific for dysentery diarrhma and summer complaint. 
(i 
_MigQKi.i.A3rBOP«.__ ___MiiMaamwow. 
I 
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W. T. KILBORN COMPANY. 
Straw Mattings. 
* 
June is the Straw Matting season and this 
year is one of the best years to buy Mattings, both as \ 
to quality, patterns and price. 
We have received all our Straw Mattings, a new 
fresh stock, selected for the one feature of their wear- 
not handle the cheap, worthless Mattings 
used exclusively for advertising purposes, but sell only 
mattings that we can thoroughly recommend. 
With these Mattings we show and sell the needed 
Rugs at the lowest prices. 
*. T. KILBORN COMPANY,' 
24 Free Street. 
A SYMPHONY 
IN BLUE. 
TUU Is what wa call oar 
Furnishing Goods Window 
THIS WEEK. 
It la with pardouable pride that we call a*» 
tention to this great collection of blue Neck- 
wear. You will find all the various shapes in 
demand, from the modest bow up to the latest 
creation in Neckwear the big ENGLISH 
SQUARE socalled. These are all made from 
the best quality of RUMCHUNDKR twill 
811k and It is safe to say that this assortment of 
blue Neckwear cannot be surpassed. See our 
wludow display this week. 
HASKELL&JONES, 
Tailors, Clothiers an! Furnishers, 
HOM.IUM SQUARE. 
Jel4,W&Ftf 
\ 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bool:, Job ail Card Printer, 
NO. 31 PLUM STREET. 
$6.50 Waltham watch, 
Sllrerine case. Waltham or Elgin movement 
A good ttmekeaiwr, warranted. McKKNNEY 
the Jeweler, Monument Square, ]„u 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
THE undersigned, having been appointed by the Honorable Judge of Probate for the 
County of Cumberland, on the third Tucs lay of 
May. A. L>„ 1899, Commissioners to receive and 
examine the claims of creditors against the 
estate of Sophie 11. Holmes, Lv.eiof Portland, in 
said County, deceased, represented U»olveut, 
hereby give notice mat six months from the 
date of said rnppomtnirnt are allowed to said 
creditors in which to presort and prevo their 
claims, and that they v 111 be 10 session at ifce 
following place and times for the purpose of receiving the same. viz.: at the olflce of W. K. Sc 
A. E. Neal. No. 85 Exchange street. Portland, 
on:Augr.st 17 and November 0.1899, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon. 
Dated ibis seventeenth day of May, A. D. 
1809. | 
A LI* KRT E. NBAL. I Coiatni*. 
SU HUMAN I. GOULD, | shifter* 
JeSdlawSwF 
THE JPRJCSa 
FRIDAY, JUM: l«. 
TKHMSi 
DAILY rRKBS- 
Ry the year, tC tn advance or »T at the and at 
the yvnr. 
Ry the month, 60 cents. 
The DA ILY PRESS la delivered at these rates 
every morning to subscribers in all parts ot 
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS tWeeklyi- 
By the year, tl in advance, or si.26 at tty 
tail ol the year. 
For sis niouibs, 60 cents; tar three mon 
26 eents. 
Subscribers vbose paners are not delivered 
promptly are reiiuested to notify the offlee ot 
the DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange street, 
Portland. Me. 
Patrons of tbe PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
notifying the ofltce. 
Tbe Pennsylvania Democrats referred 
to William .Jennings Bryan ms "our 
matchless leader," but they kept very 
dlsorsetly silent about silver. 
New Jersey corporations will no longer 
be able to operate in Texas. Aotlng un- 
der the advice ot the attorney general the 
Secretary of State of that commonwealth 
has refused to tIJc articles of Incorpora- 
tion of an association which went to Now 
Jersey for a charter to engage In the 
business of furnishing public utilities to 
the town of Sherman. It Is said that at 
the coming anti-trust convcntl on (Jov. 
Sayers will propose that all the goVenors 
who take part shall agree to shut New 
Jersey corporation out of their states. 
The Maine Farmer, commenting on the 
reoent Farmers’ Conference In Portland 
At the Mme Mme It seems as though 
other and equally Important measures aie 
omitted. Recognising the fact that town, 
county and state expeuses must Inevitably 
Increase under changing methods of 
doing business, loading to greater protec- 
tion of life and property ami more com- 
plete Bystem—why should not this hody 
have declared as squarely In favor of nn 
Income tax as a tax on franchises. Both 
oome from the personal ptoperty holder 
who today pays less than his neighbor on 
the farm. 
The notable thing in this comment Is 
the suggestion of a tax on Incomes. 
The New York bun hears that an at- 
tempt will be made to commit the Demo- 
oratio National committee to a rule that 
will bar out of the next national o onven- 
tlon delegates from all state) whose c n- 
ventlons have not endorsed the Chlcag o 
platform. Kx-tiov. Stone of Missouri la 
at the head of this movement, and the 
•liver Uemooruts of New York are said 
to be strongly In favor of It The ldemo- 
srats arejproterblally given to blundering, 
)ut it teams Impossible that the y can be 
{Uilty of a blunder so stnpendous as this 
teuton would be. Its etleut must be to 
ipllt the party in two right on the eve of 
\ national campaign, and to destroy abso- 
utely in advance ull chance of sucoqgsu 
Theodore S. Woolsey. professor of inter- 
intlonal law in Yale University, llnds 
mr plan of arbitration submitted to the' 
Hague Conference defective In that It 
Is purely voluntary, that is, no ques- 
tion need be submitted. Be would have 
the submission of oertaln questions com- 
pulsory. This may te a defect but It la 
probably one that oannot be cared. It Is 
to be questioned if any nation, even the 
United States, would bind Itself In 
udvunoe to submit any class of questions 
to arbitration; certainly the majority of 
them would not. If a recognition of the 
desirability of arbitration can be had 
from the conference it will be all that oan 
be expected, In tbe present state of public 
sentiment. To Insist upon oompulsory 
arbitration now would destroy [all chance 
ef seoorlng an indorsement for arbitra- 
tion In any form. Prof. Woolsey says 
that danger of war Is not muoh abated 
by such plans as nre likely to be agreed 
npoo, and tblB Is doubtless true. War 
will lie abolished when the enlightened 
people of the world are anxious to enough 
to abolish It to be willing to saertuoe 
acme of their so-called rights. At the 
preaent time, while most nations are sen- 
timentally In favor of the settling of ln- 
tornationol disputes by arbitra- 
tion, they are all very prone 
to find that the mirttnuln*. sin. 
pute Id which they are Interested la not 
a suitable one for that pronees, or that the 
justice of their side of It Is so dear that 
to submit It would be a eaorltloe of 
national honor There Is a great deal of 
denundation of war In the abstraot, but 
when a nation has got Into it to say any- 
thing against it is to subject oneself to u 
charge of trtaiou. Even some peaoe luving 
parsons have no great dlflioulty in per- 
suading themselves that a war in wkloh 
their country is engaged is entirely justi- 
fiable, even though they have condemned 
it in advanoo. We are a long way off yet 
from the time when swords will be beat- 
en Into ploughshares, and spears into 
pruning forks. “Backing down” even 
from a wrong position, is regarded yet 
ns a worse calamity tban war, and some 
of our most prominent public men still 
hold that an occasional war is necessary 
to keep a nation from becoming flabby 
and slothful. 
At the un felling of the statue of Ben- 
jamin Franklin in Philadelphia on Wed- 
nesday, the orator of the oooasion, United 
States Dletrlot Attorney James M. Beck, 
reproached the great city for her negleot 
of the memory of her illustrioae sons. 
“For her noble founder,” he said, “one 
of the loftiest spirits of his oentury, she 
has no adequate memorial, unless we ao- 
(apt the bronze monstrosity on the top of 
oity hall. She has permitted the mortal 
remains of Franklin to rest in a shabby 
and neglected oorner of an abandoned, 
and ugly oemetery, and bis very dwelling 
to be destroyed. Xhe heroic devotion of 
her great financier, Robert Morris, she 
gratefullyjrewaided with [Imprisonment 
in a debtor's jail, and to this hour no 
etatue exists to commemorate his services 
She maligned Uirard after he hod risked 
his life to save hut- people from the deadly 
soourgs of the yellow fever, and when he 
bad made her the legatee of an Imperial 
fortune, It wu not until 66 year* after 
hie death that Philadelphia honored him 
with a public statue. Knr Rlttanbouae, 
Hmram, Wilson, Kane, Bosh, tiroes, 
Leldy, Drsxel, (Jhllds and;Pepper she has 
not as yet plaoed so atnoh as one stone 
apon another to oommemonte their aer- 
rloes to learning and mankind. Tbla 
severe criticism would be unjust if it 
were meant to be applied to Philadelphia 
alcns. It may be said of most oltlss and 
nations that they are unmindful of msny 
memories that ought properly to be com- 
memorated In marble or bronze, tbe 
living, In the severe struggle for ekls- 
tenoe, soon forget tbe dead unless they be 
near In kla or personal filendhip. Only 
a few of the living have the disposition, 
the leisure and the means to searob out 
the debt* of humanity and re- 
pay them with statues and monuments. 
Not many years ago na attempt was 
made lu Maine to erect a monument to 
tbe memory of a famous statesman woo 
had peculiar claims to the affections and 
gratitude of the pimple of this State. The 
attempt failed. It was simply the repe- 
tition of tbe experiences of other States 
and cities that have attempted similar 
memorials. Men do not contribute to 
statues because of Civic associations. 
Uov. Northen, whose recent speech In 
Boston on Southern lyuohlngs has btea 
so freely orltlolzed, writes to the Lewis- 
ton Journal as follows: 
I have read your editorial, under date 
ot June let, and without going Into de- 
tails, may t ball your attention, respect- 
fully, to the recent tronblo In your state 
at Levant. I am not informed as to the 
final result but what about the spirit of 
the mob that seized a minister ooveree 
him with a cost of tar and feathers and 
then put matches to him to oto ite the 
horrid spectacle of a human liamheau 
for Do other reason than that bis Ideas of 
religion didn’t quite suit the wicked peo- 
ple wbo tried to burn him. 
Now my beloved he a little cautious 
about bow you throw stones. 
If tbe criticisms directed against the 
Soutb were founded simply upon tbe 
fact that there were lawless elements 
thon thu T avnnt nil two rru mnn 1/1 eg .ell a L 
farce of It very much. But that Ig not 
t o < ase. The chief ground on which the 
South Is criticised Is not that there are 
lawless elements and th,t they are guilty 
of lawless acts but that the respectable 
elements of the community excuse or ex- 
tenuate t: eir conduct. When the respecta- 
ble people of Maine assume the same at- 
titude toward the Levant outrage that 
Gov. North mi and other reepeotuble peo- 
ple of Georgia have toward the lynching* 
In that state, then he can pertinently 
say to os that we are living In n gins, 
house and bad therefore better refrain 
from throwing stones. But this they 
have not yet done, at least In any consid- 
erable number. On the oontraxy the 
uion who touk part In the outrage have 
been arrested and the machinery set la 
motion to secure their punishment. Il 
this machinery falls to work because there 
are enckigh respectable a/n p • hirers wlih 
the mob to paralyze its motive power or o 
disarrange portions of it. then Uov. 
hlortben will be fully Juetlfled'in telling 
us to cast the beam out of our own eye 
before wo undertake to rebuke his seotlon 
uf the country. 
—“Bird walks” for the purpose if be- 
coming better acquainted with the feath- 
ery Inhabitants of parks, Helds and 
woods, are quite popular, especially In 
Massachusetts. -The Idea has also been 
received with approval In some portions 
if Maine. A pair of opera glasses, u 
note book, some patience and the ability 
to walk, are the equipments for the 
“bird walk." The last of May and the 
first portion of Jane Is the best season for 
studying, as the birds are nesting, and 
in full song and piumnge. Mr. George 
A. Boardman, of Calais, who Is one of 
the best-informed ornithologists of 
Maine, has written this interesting ac- 
count of some of the moat Interesting of 
the Mniue birds: "One of the first Jane 
birds we hear in ths woods is the red-eyid 
fly catcher, and you hear his note all 
day, rain or Bbine. Another quite com- 
mon Is called golden crown thrush, but 
whloh, 1 think, should be called a war- 
bler. It has a sharp note that sounds 
like ‘teacher, teacher, teacher,’ and at 
times a fur rarer song, like some of the 
flnehes. In the song of the robin there 
Is something military, in that of the bob- 
olink hilarity, In that of the oat bird 
pride. But 1 enter the woods, and while 
listening to the lesser songsters, a strain 
ou* iiuiii uut tuo 
depths of the forest that to me Is the 
floert sound In nature—the divine so- 
prano of the hermit thrush. The river 
drivers oall It the nlghtlnagle, as It sings 
in the night. You often hear It n long 
way off, sometimes a quarter of a mile 
away, where only the stronger and more 
perfect parts of his musio reach you, and 
througn the general ahorus of warblers 
and llnches you detect this sound, rising 
pure aud serene, as if a spirit from some 
remote height was slowly chanting a 
divine accompaniment. The song ap- 
peals to the sentiment of the beautiful 
and suggests a serene religious beatitude 
as no other sound In nature does. Al- 
though this bird sings at nil boars of the 
day nearly, It best appears in the evening 
song. The note is very simple and 
sounds like this, ‘O Bpheral, spheral, O 
holy, holy, holy, O clear away, clear 
away, O clear up, clear up I” interspersed 
with the linest trills and most delloate 
preludes.’1 The banks of the Presump- 
soot, above and below Hiverton, have 
been thiokly Inhabited with birds this 
season, and have afforded one of tbe best 
near-by plaoes for bird study. The Smith 
woods. In Bearing, also have bad a share 
of the songsten. 
—The Washington despatches speak of 
the old bond of friendship between the 
delegations of Maine ana Iowa In tbe 
House of Representatives, and auy that 
Mr. Hon telle will probably remain chair- 
man of tbe naval affairs oommlttee, and 
that Mr. Iflttlefleld will also have a good 
place. It Is fnrther stated: "Besides the 
bond of friendship between the delega- 
tions, Uen. Henderson and .Speaker Heed 
were on the best of terms. Representa- 
tive Burleigh, wbo hagdeveloped many 
Influential friendships in the House since 
his service here, will probably stand 
closest to Hen. Henderson of any of the 
Maine delegafton In the next Congress, 
•xeept, perhaps, Amos L. Allan of Al- 
fred, should he le Hpasker Heed's snooe- 
sor from the First District." 
—Freeport will wait for its Grange un- 
til tbs farmers base more leisure for or- 
ganisation. Farmers generally hare 
been w tu-y looking for caterpillars sod 
rain that little time bss been left for 
anything alse. 
MAINE NEWS NOTES. 
Student Green, of tbe Cebcrn cadets 
battalion of tbe University of Maine, 1901, 
was examined on Tuesday at tbe Hangar 
reorultlng atatlon and started for Han 
Kranolaco to enter the oavalry service in 
the Philippines. 
Workman ootnmenosd Wednesday at tbe 
yard of Kelley, Hpear 6c Got, In Bath, to 
lay tbs keel for another five masted 
sohoiner. Hbd wlll.be 349 feet long at the 
keel, 44 feet beam and 93 feet deep. The 
tonnage will be about 1300. Hbe will be 
a duplicate of tbe handsome schooner 
Myron D. Crassey, which was lannobeu 
from tbe yard of the same firm on May 
II. Hbe will cost between *76,000 and 
*100,009, and will be a first-olais vessel In 
every respaot. 
(The Maine Lake loo oompaoy, com- 
posed of Boston men, las purchased bnd 
and privileges at Walker's Ponil, Urooth- 
rills. Tbe prloe Is not stated, but tbe 
deed bears *99 worth of stamps Indicating 
a sale of about *100,000. 
Itlmar D. Halley of Dover committed 
suicide Weilneiday night ay drinking car- 
bjllc acid. Mr. Bailey was formerly en- 
gaged In the furniture business. He was 
xbont 30 years* of age and unmarried. 
Despondency I- supposed to have been the 
o .use of the suicide. 
The schooner Lucknow, Cant Charles 
Allen, from Millbrldge for Maoblas, Is 
ashore on the north side of tbe Muonlaa 
river In a bad petition. She went on 
Tuesday night. 
There is more catarrh In this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
ami until the last few years was suppose*! to l>e 
Incurable. For a great many years doctors pro- 
nounced It a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to oure 
with local treatment, pronounced it iu- 
curabie. Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore requires* 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. .J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces ot iha system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case it falls 
to cure, Send for circulars and testimonials. 
A<>dress. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 7ftc. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 
BATTLE OF 
MANILA. 
Eakp itlarunacook, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 17. 
A Gala Day micIi a* Jlnrnn- 
acook never saw before. 
90 : WAR s SHIPS 
AND TORPEDO BOATS, 
n APTDS OP MUSIC 
THE 
MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
will sell excursion tickets at low rates as fol- 
lows: Portland, 90 cents; C hildren .10 
cents. Other stations In proportion. 
Train leaves Portland 8.30 a. m. 
Returning—train leaves Maranaeook at 3.20 
p. m. 
GEO. F. EVANS. 
Vice-Pres. & General Manager. 
F. E. BOOTHBY. 
General Pass. & Ticket Agent. 
jel2-l4-16d8t 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
Annual Excursion 
....TO.... 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
AND ST. ANNE. 
Tuesday, June 20, ’99. 
RATES | Montreal ami Return') TO { or Hurbrc and Return ! 7 rn 
From Portland. Cumberland Mills, y / *111 Yarmouth June., Danville Juno.,; I,wv 
Auburn and Lewiston. j To <41. Anne and Return. 98.00 
Tickets i< Quebec, good to return via Mon- 
treal. or to Montreal return via Quebec. 
S== I $9.00 
Bruuswick. 99.75 
Special train leaves Portland at 1.30 p. m. 
Cumberland Mills 1.40 p. m. Stopping at all sta- 
tions to take passeiujer*. Quebec, arrive. 6 a, ui. 
Trains for Montreal, leave Portland 8.45 a. m. 
and 3.30 p. iu, 
Tickets good for a return until July 20th. 
F. E. BOOTHBY. GEO. F. EVANS. 
G. P. & T. A. Vice-free. &|ueu. Mgr, 
^_ 
Jel5d4t 
For Women. 
pr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and »*fely dothe work. Have never had a single failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
ure relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence,and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in ail 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely aafe under 
every possible condition and wtil positively leave no after ill effects upon the health. By mail securely sealed, f2.00. Dr. E. M. TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
pwwaa—■■■■* 
EVERY... 
.>. MAN 
TO fflS TRADE 
Iw, 
fMKjaentij h»r» anatom*™ • 
com* to «3 witk *opy *ad «r 
“ Put It in attrtotiw fern 
malca tla prioa rmonabk." 
la reS own* tk* work I* W way, 
1 
* 
MURDER, WHAT'S THAT? 
_<Jg* “IMoKemiey'i Alarm Cloak*. 05c. to *3.00. Warrantee to wake the dead. Mora 
oU*<'1' <>***er» cambism!. MoK£NNSY, the Jeweler. Monument Square 
»ep2Mtf 
_ rtnAmetAL.___nwAnoiAJU 
B% NEW YORK CITY INVESTMENT 
SUBSCRIPTION TO $150,000 
First Mortgage 6% Gold Bonds 
THE AMERICAN MARKET COMPANY, 
Denomination of Bonds $500 Each. 
thk bavkiso Horn or 
HAIGHT & FREESE. 
yffer these bonds (redeemable In 1028 by means 
>f sinking fund separately Invested) AT par 
AND ACCRUED INTEREST. Payable 10 
ser eent on application and the balance on al- 
otment. The Trustee of the Mortgage llond- 
iaiders Is the UNITED STATES mort- 
BIUK * TRUST CO. OP NEW YORK. 
Interest runs from first of June, igoe, payable 
lemt-aunually In New York by tne United 
Hates Mortgage and Trust Co., wbsre also, 
staen due, the Bonds themselves will he pay- 
ibie. * 
The object of the Issue la to oonsiruet a 
GENERAL MARKET ON THE YVBST 
SIDE similar ta Washington and Fal- 
lon Markets. 
EARNING CAPACITY OP THE MARKET. 
Careful estimate, after providing for mort- 
gage Interest and sinking fund to redeem the 
roads In 1028, and all expenses, shows a 
rnrplns sufficient to pay lo per eent on 
the §000,000 CAPITAL STOCK AL- 
READY SUBSCRIBED FOR, besides 
caving a large additional sum to be carried 
orwafd to surplus account. 
Annual gross Income.$133 760 
Operating expenses and fixed 
Charges (not Incident to 
mortgage bonds).. 333,000 
Internst,at 6 per cent on $iso,- 
Slnklngtund to retire bonds.... fi^COO 
37,000 
Annual net Income over all 
tiled chargee.$88,760 
MJMUT I.'KIATKI) 8TH AVKN0R, 48TH 
ST«KET8. IN THE llTY OF 
OK.f, The advantage of this central location show Its superiority over that of ail other markets In the city. 
The undersigned reserve the right without notice to close tlie subscription lists and to ad- vance the price; and to reject or reduce any 
subscription at any tlma before the delivery of the bonds. If the whole number of bonda sub- 
scribed fjr by any person be not allotted to 
btm, the amount paid at the time ol subscrip- tion, over and above 10 per cent of bis allot- ment. will bo applied to tne balance due under 
the allotment. 
Prospectus, application forms, and all parllo- nlars can be had on application In person or by mall to the Banklug House of 
_ 
HAIGHT 4k KHUESE, 
New Vnrk, 53 Broadway 1 
Boston, 85 State Street | 
Phtlapclphla. Cor. 4th 4k Walnut Sts. 
JcicdStfln col 
BONDS. 
High grade Securities, suitable 
lor savings Banks, Trust Funds 
ind Private Investors. 
FOR SALK BY 
CHARLES F. FLAGG, 
It Exchange St., Portland. 
{New York Correipondente, Redmond, Kerr 
& Co.) 
maytteodtf 
LITTLEFIELD 
AND 
CONANT, 
Clothiers 
Furnishers, 
UNDER 
WEST END HOTEL, 
Railroad Sq. 
Vou will hear from us 
later. 
Jelteodtt 
■Ill 1 ItllUSIEl 
COAL. 
A Full Assortment of Lehigh and Fran 
Burning Coils for Domestic Use. 
I’ocahontas (Semi-Bituminous) and 
rorges Creek Cumberland Coals are 
uusurpwsed (or general steam uud 
forge use. 
Genuine I,/kens Valle/ Franklin, 
English anJ American Cannel. 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
1'KI.FPHONC ...- I «o.‘i 
OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts. 
»pr3 M.W&Ttl 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS* EXCHANGE, 
97 1-2 Exchange Sl„ Portland 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All order, by mall or telephone prutaotly 
attended to. sepSBeodtf 
Administrator’s Notice. 
iJ’HE subscriber hereby gives notice that he A 1ms been duly appointed Administrator 
at tire estate of “<u  
BOBKTTA HOWTEK, lata of Somerville Com 
mouwealth of Massachusetts, deceased, 
1 
leaving estate to be administered lu the Cndm. 
of iCumbei land, and given bonds as th« law 
illreols. All persons haviug demands against 
me estate of said deceased are desired to nr*- 
sent the same for settlement,land all Indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment m.me 
HORACE B. TOWNSEND, Freehold si» Torttanu, May 18, less. Jwdu'ws^i®- 
$100,000. 
Bangor & Aroostook 
RAILROAD COMPANY, 
Bangor 4c Flscntaquls Division. 
FIRST MORTCACE 
5 Percent Cold Bonds, DATED APRIL i, 1809, DUB JAN. t, 1943. 
Issue Limited to $1,500,000. 
We offer Hie above mentioned 
bonds at 114 1-8 and accrued 
interest, subject to sale anil ad> 
vance lu price, at which they will net about 4.30 per cent. 
The larger part of the above Issue bas been taken for permanent investment, therefore only a limited amount will be 
offered on the market. The price will doubtless soon be advanced to 120, at which they will net lour per oent. 
Special circular descriptive of this ls- 
sue: also a list of other high class bonds 
mailed on application. 
MERCANTILE tRUST CO., 
57 Exchange St. 
Portland, Me. aprltdtf 
THE FOLLOWING BONDS, 
Listed on New York Stock Ex- 
change, are legal for Maine 
Savings Banks and will com- 
mend themselves for Trust 
Funds. 
Netv York Ontario A We.tern R. K. (new) 1st Mtge Refunding, Gold, 4s, due 1992, yield about 3.75 per cent 
Lenlgh Valley °I New York R. R„ let Mtge. 
cent 
A"' due 1M0' yl,ld aboul *10 P«r 
Cleveland Lorain A Wheeling R. R.. m Mtge. Gold, fie, due luss, yield about 4.50 per cent 
on kpph'oanon0 Pt‘V' ^ theso and other ,3,ues 
PHILIP H. FARLEY, 
4 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
UUPItESBNTINU, 
WILSON* STEPHENS, BANKERS, 
41 Wall St., Sew York. 
June»d tf 
To The Public. 
On and after May 1, 1899, 
all bills of the Consolidated 
Electric Light Co. of Maine for 
light and power will be made out 
at (he prices as quoted by the 
Portland Electric Light Co. 
In addilion to this all lamp 
reuewals will be furnished 
free. 
CONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE. 
Weston F. Milliken, Pres. 
Win. R. Wood, Treas. 
uiayiadtl. 
SPOT CASH-OLD COLD. 
We give yuu the highest price for Old Gold as 
we use It for making rings. McKKNNKY the Jeweler, Mouumenr Square. oct27dtf 
AUTOMATIC BLUE FLUME 
Oil Stoves, 
S7.00 to SI5, 
“Witli Oven. 
BARGAINS IN 
Lawn Mowers. 
N. M. PERKINS & GO., 
STRggT. 
„„ 
fIXAJICIAL 
JUKE 
INVESTMENTS. 
United States. 1908-1918, 3’s 
United States. 1925, 4’s 
Dealing, Maine, 1919, 4’s 
Psrtland & Rumfori Fella, 1926, 4’s 
Portland A Raeeford Falls. 1927, 4’s 
Portland Street R. R„ 1913. 4 1-2’s 
Providence & Teonton Railway, 1918, B’s 
West Chicago Railway, 1909, B’s 
Joliet Railway, 1918, B’s 
Quincy Railway. 1918, B’s 
Erie Telegraph A Telepkoee. 1926, B’s 
Camden & Rockland Water. 1917.41-2’s 
Twin Village Water Co., 1916, B’s 
Worcestir & Clinton St R|., I9I9, S’s 
Galesburg Gas & Electric, I9I9, B’s 
ud other choice securities. 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. 
naril dt{ 
Casco National Bank 
.OF.. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND ICRPLUa 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Draft* drawn on National Provincial 
Bank of England, London. In large or •mall amounts, for sale at current rates. 
Current Asoonuts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Banks and 
otkers.oeslrtng to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bank- 
ing business of any description through this Bank. 
STEPHEN R. SMALL, President 
r.bTdti 
MARSHALL R. CODING. Cashier. 
WOODBURY 
& MOULTON, 
CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
investment Securities. 
Letters ot Credit, 
foreign Drafts. 
JanlMtf 
Standiah Water 4c Construction 
Company, 1’t, due 1926, 
guranteed principal and in- 
terest, by the Portland Water 
Company, 
Lewiston, Maine, Ous Light 
Company, first mortgage, 4’s, 
due 1924. 
Chester, Vl„ Water Company, 
first m«rtga«e. gold, 6’s, due 
1919, Gravity Supply. 
Hudson, N. H., Water Company, 
first morigage, gold, S’s, due 
1919. 
ludiaunpolls. Indiana. Water 
Company, S’s, due 1926 
Essex-Liiiou, Wuter & Light 
Company, first mortgage, gold, 
S's, due 1916.1924. 
City of Hahwui, K. J., 4’s, due 
1932. 
City of Zanesville, Ohio, 4's, due 
1913. 
.FOB SALE BY. 
H. M. PAYSON &C0., 
32 EXCHANGE STREET. 
_ luueladtl_ 
INVESTMENTS^ 
WE OFFER 
City of Peering 4’s, due 1919 
City of Fnstport 4Vs, duo 1907 
I own of Dauiarlsrotta 4^’s due 1900 
Portland Water Co. 4’s, due 1827 
Maine Central it. If, 6’s, due 1900 
Maine Central K. It. 7’s, due 1912 
St Croix El. k Water Co. 
S'». due 1900 
f rie I airgraph k Telephone 
Co. Collat. trust S’s, due 1926 
Cleveland City Ky. S's, due 1809 
Toronto. Hamilton & Buf- 
falo Ky. 4’s, due 1940 
Union Pacific Ky. Co. 4’s, due 1947 
Niagara Falls PowerCo. 6’s, due 1932 
Fond du Cac Water Co. 5's. due 1916 
AND OTHER COUP Sl.CIHtIT1ES. 
SWAN & BARRETT, 
166 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
MW a« 
ahtremewt*. 
McCULLUIVI'S THEATRE. 
Famous for Production*. 
Management n! BARTLEY McCULLUM. 
Instantly Acheives Success, 
Play, Players and Play-House 
Win* the Enthusiastic Appro- 
val of the Largest and 
Moat lirllHant Audien- 
ce that ever attend- 
ed a Mummer 
'I hcatre. 
THIS WEEK, &X9SSK.'&»&| 
Daily Matinee*commencing Tuesday. 
A Magnificent S’nged and Coatumad rodwton ol 
the Bt II ant Drama 
THE CHARITY BALL 
By David Belateo and H. C. DeklUle. 
The entire production given under the per- 
sonal direction ol Bartley McCulHim. 
Round trip tickets, Including admission to 
!he theatre, ouly BOo Reserved neats 10 
end 30 cents extra. Oars leave Monument 
Sjare every 16 minutes for McCulInm’s eatre. Reserved seats on sale at Sawyer’s 
Confectionery Store, Monument Square. Tele- 
phone No. 635-3. 
• 
Msiuttm_ 
RIVERTON PARK, 
Fragrant with «*orr«t Pcrfum •'*. 
Opening rtf I he Season. 
WEEK OFJUME liS 
Afternoon i«n4 Evening, 
THE 
LONDON 
VAUDEVILLE 
COMPANY 
Pres, nilnic nn Ol o or Novel 
Specialty Acts, Supplemented by 
THE FADETTES 
The Premier Lady Orchestra 
America, rendering 
3-GRAND CONCERTS DAILY-3 
THE OEM THEATRE, Peak* Inland. 
TIIK HAIDSOHEST KVnilBR THRATRK I rV lllrnuii 
THIC REST BllHRIKR STOCK COMPANY | til A.'l I.JlH A. 
itlonalny Evening. June 19, him! Every Evening at 8. 
Illutlnees Tuesday, Thur.slay ninl Saturday at 3.49. 
MR. JAMES 0. BARROWS 
and his superb company will present for the first ume in this city, Mr. William If. Cratne’s Charming Comedy, 
BROTHER JOHN. 
Mr. John O. Barrow, will appear in Hie title roll a. played by Rim at ibe Star Theatre ot 
Sew York and the Columbia Theatre of Washington, D. C. 
Evening performance at R o'clock. Matinee, at 2.48 o'clock. Oaeoa Bay Steamera leave 
Custom House Wharf at 2.18 for Matinees ami 7.3u for Evening Performances. Hound Trip 
Ticket* with coupon admitting to Theatre,* cents. Reserved seats, 10 and 20 oents. Boies, six 
chairs In each box. 30 cents each chair. Admission without Casco Bay Coupon, 20 cents. Sael 
of Reserved Seats at Casco Bay Steamooat Office, Custom House Wharf 
SUMMER VISITORS 
Are welcome to the 
Bopk Store 
-OF- 
LORING, SHORT & HARMON 
Latest Books, 
Fine Stationery, 
Low Prices. 
CONGRESS ST., Opp. Preble House. 
)caaodtf 
NOTICE. 
To the Public: Having bought out 
the firm of L. M. Lovejoy A Son, Car- 
f enters and Builders, 192 Brackett St., will, after the first of July, occupy 
their place of business and in the mean- 
time, orders left at either shop will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 
CHAS. B. HOWATT. 
We would recommend Mr. Howatt to 
our customers as one who will terse you 
faithfully. Thanking you forpast patron- 
age we wish a continuance of the same 
for our successor. L. M. L. A SOX. 
JelMlw 
C. C. PAYNE, 
Professional Masseur, 
Graduate of the For particulars call 
Medical and Surgleal at Or. Files’ office, 
Sanitarium. Rattle Baiter Block. 
Creek, Mich. Jel2diw 
EYES TESTED FREE 
We hare made this a special branch 
of our business and oau give you glasses 
of any description. 
All glasses warranted or money re- 
funded. 
McKENNEY the Jeweler, 
Monument Square. jan!6dtf 
iJA&illj FtAT.T. 
TAUNTON vs PORTLAND, 
Wednesday ami Thursday, June 14, 15. 
NEWPORT v«. PORTLAND, 
Friday and Saturday, June 10 and 17 
Admission 25c. ladies free. Gamas called 
at 3.15 p. m. 
Next home eerie, begins June 25. )el4dtd 
auction mlcs 
f7 o. bailey & CO. 
Anetioneers ni ftuiiuion Merchants 
Salesroom 40 Exobaage Street. 
W. O.BAILKT, C. W. ALLK n 
malts tr 
prKan st mm, two kiluots a tot 
FOR BILI0U8 AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
•?<* as wind and Pain In the Ptomaoh, Giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache, uiasinees. Drowsiness, Pluahluge of Heat, 
Dp* of Appetite, Costireness, Blotches on the Skin, Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep, Dreams and all nervous and TTemMln* Sensations. THE FIRST ONE 
WILL SIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. 
Every sufferer will acknowledge them to be 
□ WONDERFUL MEDICINE 
# rmy promptly aurm Sfok Headache 
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges- tion, Disordered Liver in Men. Women or 
Children Klpans Tabulea are without a 
rival and they now have the largest sale of 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
A mi of bad health that RIP-AN9 will not b«n«v 
flt. R'J'P‘A‘N'8, 10 for 6 cent*, or 19 racket* for 40 
eenta. may be hod of all druggiat* who are willing •o eell a low-priced medicine at a moderate profit. 
They banish pain and prolong life. One gives relief. Accept no subetitute. 
Mote the word RTP AvR on the packet. Bend 6 cents to Ripen* Chemical Co.. Ko. 10 Spruce BA, Sew York, for 10 samples and 1.000 testimonials. 
YOUR RHEUMATiSN 
Can Be Cured by llsiui; 
A. W. Moore’s Blood and Nerve Medicim 
There are not many towns in Maine that nom/ 
of this remedy lias not been sent to by frieud 
in Massachusetts who know of Its merits. 1* 
the future you can obtain it of the rellabU 
druggists, H. H. HAY k HON, Portland 
Me., who have it in stock. febl3M.W&F.Jui 
lOO €«*** 
1899 Dayton Wheels, 
AT $28.00 
BACH SPOT CASH, 
We have these in 22 anti 24 inch frames am 
choice of colors. Sale begins tills morning. 
R. S. DAVIS & CO., i 
10S Exchange Street, Portland. • 
_insure with the 
North British & Mercantile insurance Co 
OF LONDON AND KDlNBtiKGIi. 
llie Largest Insurant* Company In the World (loins a Fire Iftisints* 
$9,332,101.00 Loaaei paid at llie Great Chicago Fire, October, IK71. 
$742,007.60 Loeura paid at the Great Itoitou Fire,* November, 1872. 
$860,000.00 Loots paid at the Great’St. Joliu, ,N. 15 Fire, Juue, 1877. 
$ 
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY AD.irSTJCD IIY LOCAL AGENTS. 
Represented In Portland by 
NORTON & HALL, 17 Exebw Street VJST1N & SHEARMAN, 
R, CUTLER LIBBY 28 Exchange Street. Ceerng District uwljaodu *
A dean, vigorous shampoo, with an abundant 
father of Ivory Soap, is delightful and refreshing. 
It cleanses the scalp, removes dandruff and leaves 
the hair glossy and clean. 
IVORY SOAP—99^ PER CENT. PURE. 
(fcyyrtjM, 18W, Vy Tk» PrrxXa 4 Q—O*., OhiImH 
THE COURTS. 
SUPERIOK COURT. 
Judge Bonney has rendered decisions In 
tbe following cases: 
Mary J. O'Connell »a. Kobert Thornhill, 
an action of trover to recover the val ue 
of certain personal property,laid at about 
(53, contained In a store on Preble street. 
Judgment for defendant. 
Jobn K. Hamilton et ale vs. Frances K. 
Hurley et al.,an action to recover (368.70, 
balance of account for granite furnished 
to defendant to be put Into a wharf In 
Rockland. Judgment for plaintiff. 
Emore I. Allen vs, Paul A. Uurgon an 
aatlon of replevin to recover possession 
of a horse. Judgment for defendant. 
Jabez M. Lone vs. George T. Edwards, 
an aotlon to recover a balance of (680 for 
work In remodeling defendant's house. 
Judgment for plaintiff for (867.60. 
Stephen C. Perry, administrator, vs. 
Augustus Bailey et ala., an aation to re- 
oover damages for Injury to Deak's wharf 
by defendant's vessel piling paving atone 
thereon. Judgment for plaintiff for 
*1,400. 
At 3 o'clook Thursday afternoon the 
May tsrm of the oourt finally adjourned. 
MUNICIPAL COURT. 
In the Municipal oourt Thursday, 
Charles Hutobina, alias John Burns, the 
stranger who was apprehended Wednesday 
morning while In the aot of trying to die- 
pose of a lady’s gold watch,was arraigned 
on the charge of drunkenness and distur- 
bance and given a jell sentence of 30 
days. This will give the police time to 
investigate the ownership of tbe watch. 
Five cases of intoxloutlon were dealt 
with by seotenoes ranging from *3 and 
ousts to a jail sentenoe of 80 days. For 
tbe unlawful collection of offal, William 
Williams was lined (10 and ooats. 
Edward Hellen, the member of the 
youthful quartette of burglars was pre- 
sented on the obarge of breaking and en- 
tering the store of Morrill & Co. Judge 
Hill found probable oause and held him 
in *300 bail to await the aotton of the 
grand jury at the next term of tbe Su- 
perior court 
Louis Jlmmeau was arraigned Wednes- 
day on a saoroh and seizure process and 
lined *100 and costs. 
REFEREE HEARINGS. 
Yesterday the referee’s hearing began 
befcre Gen. C. P. Mattocks on the notions 
of the Romford Falls Power oompany vs. 
the Humford Falls Paper oompany, and 
the Rnmford Falls Boom oompany ts. 
the Rumlord Falls Paper oompany. The 
former Is an aotlon of assumpsit on ac- 
count annexed to recover damages for 
the alleged use by the plaintiff of power 
to the value of $46,480 In exoess of the 
amount stipulated In the contraot, where- 
by the plaintiff furnished power to oper- 
ate Its mills. The latter Is an action of 
assumpsit to reoover $80,641 fot services 
teudersdlby the plaintiff in booming the 
deiendant company’s logs. Symonds, 
Snow Sc Cook ana H. B. Cleaves appear 
for the plaintiff In each snit and Benja- 
min Thompson and Clifford, Verrlll & 
Clifford for the defense. 
KOTZSCHMAK JUBILEE 
Wednesday evening the jubilee chorus 
of about 175 singers bad a very enthusias- 
tic meeting. The tlokets are now for sals 
by members of the ohorus and committee. 
Half fare on thejrallroads to all holding 
Kotzsobmur tlokets. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Any adultsuffering from a oold settled 
on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung 
troubles of any nature, who will call at 
F. E Pickett’s, 212 Danforth, E. W. 
Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough & 
Sheridan's, 285 Congress, or J. E. Goold, 
A Co.’s, 201 Federal St., will be presented 
with a sample bottle of Hoscbee’ft 
German Syrup, free of charge. 
Only one bottle given to one person and 
none to children without order from 
parents. 
No throat or lung remedy ever had 
such a sale as Boscliee’s fteriuan 
Syrup in till parts of the civilized 
world. Twenty years ago millions of 
bottles were given away, and your drug- 
gists will tell you its success was marvel- 
ous. It is really the only Throat and 
Lung Remedy generally enddorsed phy- sicians. One 75 cent bottlewill cure or 
prove Its value. Sold by all druggists in 
this city. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
THE HKM THEATRE. 
iJMt night was yaobtsmen's night at 
the Uem theatre and the house never con- 
tained a more jolly and appreciative 
orowd. A large body of seats had been 
reserved for the members of the Portland 
Yacht club, and they made the walls fair- 
ly ring witb enthusiastic applause. At 
the and of the third aot the curtain was 
called not onoe, but many times, and 
the company was showered with the 
handsomest kind of flowers. Mr. Barrows 
was persistently made to appear before 
the footlights and he acknowledged the 
very kind reception given him and his 
oompany by brief words of thanks. 
• The enthusiasm seemed to reach over 
the footlights and serve as an inspiration 
to the oast, for oertainly the play was 
produoed exceedingly well. 
It Is rare Indeed that any oompany In 
so short a time has achieved suoh popu- 
larity as has Mr. Barrows’s, and that It 
Is of the kind that will stay with them 
through the summer seasoD Is reasonably 
sure, for It springs from their genuine 
ability. 
Seoure your sente at the offloe of the 
Casoo Bay steamboat oompany, Custom 
house wbarf. 
RIVERTON PARK. 
Although last night’s rain was needed 
badly, it seemed a shame to disappoint 
the several thousand people who wonld 
bare visited Riverton Park. There was 
a good sized audienoe In the afternoon, 
however. There are four more perform 
anoes this week by these olever entertain- 
ers and the audlenoes are sure to be large 
with good weather. Next week tbo at- 
traction at the Park will be the Boston 
Novelty company, an aggregation com- 
prising some of the brightest lights In 
vaudeville. Among tbe artists of note to 
appear will be seen Frank Clayton, char- 
acter oomedlan and mnsloal artist; Car- 
mel la and Shirk, featured with tbe Town 
Topic's oompany last Mason, The Floyds, 
exponents of Oriental neoromanoy and 
modern magic, the Vllona sisters, Instru- 
mentalists and brilliant entertainers and 
others. 
« k/uuuuiii o AnivAinci. 
Four hundred members of tbe visiting 
Cantons aooompanled by ladles witnessed 
the performance of the "'The Charity 
Boll,” at McCullum’s theatre last night 
and demonstrated their entlre^satlsfaotlon 
with the production of the brilliant play 
by frequent outbursts of aDplause. The 
boxes were ocoupled by the state and 
local officers of tbe order and the mem- 
bers occupying twelve rows In tbe or- 
chestra presented a handsome ploture In 
their brilliant unlforma The oomedy 
scenes In the great play especially ap- 
pealed to the visitors and their apprecia- 
tion of Mr. MoCnllnm, Miss Ingram and 
Mr. Reynolds was emphatically ex- 
pressed. ibe theatre was filled almost to 
oapaolty and the performance was the 
most spirited and Interesting of the week. 
Next week the attraction will be tbe 
heautlful southern pastoral drama 
"Alabama,” written by the famous 
dramatist Augustus Thomas. This play 
has always been a great suooess and is 
said by some orltlos to be tbe best play 
written In tbe last deoade. 
BURGLAHS IN YORK COUNTY. 
Burglars broke into tbe general store 
at West Kennelmnk, run by a stook com- 
pany Wednesday night, and got away 
with ti5 or 139 worth of goods. 
Monday night Leavitt’s store in Bux- 
ton Centre was broken into tbs same way 
and the stock ransaoked, goods to a small 
value being taken. 
THE REAL THING. 
Tbe Battle of Manila on Lake Marano- 
oook wbiob ooours on Saturday and for 
wbloh the Maine Central railroad will 
run a special excurilon from Portland, 
comes just as near tbe real thing ae It la 
possible to make *!t. The ships are real 
boats wbloh sail about tbe lake within 
easy view of everyone, and attack the 
Spanish fleet and batteries just as 
Dewey's ships did at Manila. The ships 
are very large and are rnanouvred skilful- 
ly and well. Tbe exhibition is said to be 
wortb going many miles to see and 
doubtless many people will take advan- 
tage of tbe ebanoe to visit this beauti- 
ful lake on Saturday and witness this ex- 
hibition. There are many other things 
to see at Maranacook besides tble exhi- 
bition. 
* THEIR FIELD DAT. 
PatrUrch's Militant Enjoyed 
Their Visit to Portland. 
Prognmme «f Ksl«rUlnmrnt Success- 
fully Carried Out—The Parade. 
Though the weather was not exactly of 
the beet tbe Patrlaroha Militant of Maine 
thoroughly enjoyed their annual flak] day 
In Portland yesterday. Tbe programme 
whic war arranged by the Portland oom- 
n ltoee on tbe Held day was carried out In 
a vary antoeuful mannerJand when the 
Patriarchs left the city last night they 
were loud In their expressions of pleasure 
and highly oompltmented tbe committee 
on tbe way In whloh they had been enter- 
tained while bare. 
The larger portion of the Patriarchs ar- 
rived in the city on the aarlv trains yes- 
terday. Those from Augusta, Haeo, Bath, 
Watrrvllle and Liewtston arrived here at 
half past eight o'olook and marched up 
town. 
The chevaliers of tbe First Regiment 
formed et 9 o’olook at Odd Fallows’ hall 
an escorte l by Chandler’s Band, 
marched to the Falmonth hotel,(whloh 
waa tbe official bea dquarters of the offi- 
cers, where they ware Joined by the Sec- 
ond Regiment, aooompanled by tbe Ame- 
rican Gauet Band,and ladles, and boarded 
tan special open oars of tbe Portland 
Rillroad company for a ride over Its 
line. The party reached •;RivertonJ about 
noon and returned to this city for a ban- 
quet at tba headquarters of Canton Rldgs- 
ley In Baxter memorial building. 
At 8 o'clock In tba afteraoon occurred 
tbe parade which waa one of the.beat] of 
the kind seen bore In a long time. The 
afternoon was cloudy, threatening rain, 
but this made It very oool for the men In 
line end while the warmth of the sun- 
light waa lacking to add splendor to the 
gold lace and handaome fittings of the 
chevaliers, the rlcbnesa of their uniforms 
as they marched down tbe street made a 
picture well worth the seeing. 
Col. C. K. Weeks, tbe Benlor colonel, 
commanded the two regiments and the 
formation wae made with a promptness 
aod lack of confusion Incidental to the 
forming of many men. The procession 
moved promptly at 8 o’clock In the fol- 
lowing order: 
Platoon of Police. 
Chandler's Band, Philip Robinson,leader 
Drum Majors Butterfield and Walker. 
Col. Weeks and Department Staff, Col. 
A. B. Ncalljr, ohtef of staff; CoL Gen. 
P. Colby. Waterrllle, assist adjt 
gen., Maj. Moseley. M aj. Howes, 
Maj.I F.HU1 of Watervllle, 
quartermaster general. 
FIRST REGIMENT. 
Maj. Charles B. Cloudman In command; 
staff, Maj. Green of Saoo, Maj. 
Soates of Fort Full field, Capt. 
Shaw Portland, adjt. 
Canton Kldgeley of Portlandescort, Capt. 
Blalsdell In oommand. 
Canton Wocumbns of Lewiston, Capt. 
Dresser In oommand. 
Canton Dearborn of Saoo, Capt. J.T. Ma- 
son In oommand. 
Canton King of Bath, Capt. J.M. Hill in 
oommand. 
SECOND REGIMENT. 
Lieut. Col.J. L. Merrick of Watervllle In 
command and staff. 
Capt E. B. Spear adjt.; Capt. W. A. Ad- 
ams, quartermaster Capt. W. A. Perry 
Major H. G. Taggart, surgeon Capt C.F. 
Bigelow, assistant surgeon Capt. M. 
b. Williams chaplain. 
Capt. T. A. Linn, bannerette. 
American Cadet Band, Higgins, leader. 
First Battalion In oommand of Major E. 
O. Heald of Rockland. 
Canton Bangor of Bangor. 
Canton Lafayette of Kockland. 
Second Battalion In oommand of Major 
E. Gllpatrlok of Gardiner. 
Canton Evergreen of Gardiner. 
Canton Halifax of Watervllle. 
Canton Somerset of Skowhegan. 
Howe's Military Band. 
Canton Augusta of Augusta. 
Tbs procession raarohed down Congress 
to Franklin, to Federal, to Exchange, to 
Middle^ to Free, to High, to Deerlng, to 
Mellen, to Congress and to Odd Fellows’ 
hall where the parade *was dismissed. 7At 
City hall the parade was reviewed by the 
Mayor and some members of tbe city gov- 
ernment and as the oolumn passed the re- 
viewing stand the officers saluted while 
the obavallers rendered a graceful march- 
lug salute. 
At 6 o’clock the chevaliers aooompanied 
VJ uioir inuicB| imui. mo unpo uaig lur 
the Cepe Cottage where three bands fur- 
nished ouooerts until the hour approached 
tor the going up of the curtain at MoCul- 
lum's theatre. Then the chevaliers 
marched into the theatre and were seated 
In the body of the house. Tbe oOloare and 
their ladies occupied tbe boxes. Previous 
to the rising of the curtain the obevalters 
cheered every one of,their otfioere again 
and again and their applause for tbe 
effort* of Manager MoCullum and bis 
company was very lliieraily bestowed. 
After Z the theatre the obevaliers re- 
turned to Portland in special cars and 
took the night trains going east and west 
for their homes. 
HONORARY APPOINTMENTS. 
The Howdolu Seniors Admitted to the 
Phi Beta Kappa Fraternity. 
Brunswick, June 15. ~'lhe honorary ap- 
pointments for the senlore at Bowdoln 
college were announced Thursday. The 
first group in the list are the names of 
those who by their rank have made the 
honor fraternity Pbl Beta Kappa, but all 
by rank are plaoed in tbe oatalogue under 
the head of honorary appointment. The 
list is as follows: Edward Blanchard 
Cnamberlain, Bristol Mills, first; Franols 
Wayland Briggs, Pittsfield; Harold Fes- 
senden Dana, Portland; Edwin Samuel 
Hadlook, Portland; Drew Bert Hall, 
Brunswick; Alton Amaziah Harden, 
Presque Isle; Edgar Alonso Kabarl.Frye- 
nurg; Fred Raymond Marsh, Eustls, 
Florida; Willis beau Moolton, Portland; 
Arthur Huntington Nason, Augusta; 
Samuel l'opllff, Evanston, 111.; Everett 
Wllmot Varney, Fort Fairfield; Hanson 
Hsrt Webster, Portland; Jacob Ernest 
Wlgnott, Natlok, Mass.; Carl Voee Wood- 
bury, Woodford*; Lincoln Lewis Cleaves, 
Brldgton; Frederick Arthur Fogg, Saod; 
Loon Brooks Laavltt, Wilton; Luoieu 
Percy Libby, Weathmok: Harry Beueou 
s 
An Abundant Supply of 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
is absolutely necessary during the warm months. The 
present demand for these goods leads us to make 
known a few of the different makes and prices we have 
in stock. 
For Illustration:— 
At 12 l-2c. Ladies’ Jersey ribbed 
Vests, low neck, sleeve- 
less. 
At 25c. Jersey ribbed Vests, low 
neck, sleeveless, in pink, 
blue, white and black. 
At 25c. Ladies’ Jersey ribbed Vests, 
long or short sleeves, in 
white or ecru. 
At 50c. Ladies’ Jersey ribbed white 
lisle Vests, low neck, sleeve- 
less. Better quality, 75c. 
At 38c. Ladies’ Jersey ribbed white 
lisle Vests, high neck, long 
or short sleeves. Other 
qualities 50c, 75c, 88c, 
$1.25 
Ladles’ Union Holts at 
50c, 75c, $1.25,1.50,2.25,2.50. 
At 50c. Ladies’ Silk Plated Vests, in 
white, pink or blue. 
At *1.00. Ladies’ Fancy Silk Vests, 
in white, pink, blue or 
black. Other qualities, 
$2.00 to $5.00. 
At $1.25. Ladies' Silk Vests, long 
or short sleeves, in pink 
or blue. 
At 25c. Ladies’ plain gauze Vests, 
in long or short sleeves. 
Also at 50c. 
At 50c. Ladies’ Balbriggan Vests, in 
long or short sleeves. 
At 50c. Ladies’ Balbriggan Pants, in 
knee or ankle length. 
At 25c. Ladies’ Jersey ribbed Pants, 
in knee length. Other 
qualities 38c, 50c. 
Just a few words atoout 
At 25c. Ladies’ black cotton Hose, 
white feet, double heels and 
toes. Finer qualities, 35c, 
50c. 
At 25c. Ladies’ ribbed top black cot- 
ton Hose, double heels and 
toes. 
* 
A fine quality 
At 35c or three pairs for $1.00. 
At 25c. Ladies’ black lisle Hose, 
double soles and high spliced 
heels: 
Ladles* Fancy Hose in the 
prevailing plaids, checks or stripes. 
The prices run: 50c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50, $2.00. 
At 25c. Ladies’ black drop-stitch 
Hose, double heels and toes. 
Others at 35c, 50c. 
At 50c. Ladies^bla'k lisle Hose, lace 
ankle. Regular 75c stock- 
ing. 
At 50c. Ladies’ tan lisle Hose, 
double heels and toes, in 
plain lace effects, or drop 
stitch. 
Ladies’ opera length Hose, in either 
plain or drop stitch. 
Priced thus: 50c, 75c, 98c. 
CHILDREN’S HOSIERY. 
% 
We have tried to find the best wearing Hosiery in the market for the 
little ones. Mothers, we think you will find these serviceable. 
At 25c. Ribbed cotton Hose, spliced At 25c. Boys’ heavy ribbed cotton 
knees, double soles and high Hose, double soles, high 
spliced heels. spliced heels- Another line K at 50c. 
INFANTS’ HOSIERY. 
Fine quality for the babies in tan, black, sky or pink, at 25c, 50c. 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
jeie It 
N eagle, Lubec; Kriwln Marrett Nelson, 
Calais; Byron Strickland Phlloon, An- 
bum: Albert Moore Rollins, Calais; 
Joseph Dawson Slnklnton, Portland; 
Wlntord Henry Smith, Westbrook; Cony 
Sturgis, Augusta end William Lawton 
Thom peon, Portland. 
Wlnsor line freight steamer Norman, 
from Providenoe to Philadelphia, went 
ashore at midnight Thursday on the 
north end of House Island In a dense fog. 
She went on at hightide and will prob- 
ably have to be lightered before she can 
be boated. 
MARRIAGES. 
In this eity. June 14. by Bev, J. K. Wilson, D. 
D„ Georgs Henry Skillings and Mrs. Mary 
Bvelyo Harvey, botb of Portland. 
In this city. June 15, by Bev. J. K Wilson, D. 
D.. Arthur W. Hall and Adelaide E. Foster, 
both of Portland. 
In this city. June 14, by Itev. W. 8. Ayres, 
Mr. A. E. Neal and Miss Bessie J. Burgess. 
In North Deerlng. June 14. by Bev. T. M. 
Davies, Herbert L. Morrill and Miss ;Mary K. 
Donovan, botb ot Portland. 
In Dixfleld. June 14. by Bev. E. W. Webber 
of Meebaulo Falls, Philip Waldo Edwards of 
Uuinfora Falls aud Miss Cbesllua Matsu of 
Dixfleld. 
In Kockland, June 8, J. T. Coombs of North 
Haven sud Mrs. Frances Burns of Rookland; 
Berkeley D. Winslow and Miss Zadle Orbetou, 
both of Rockland. 
In Thomas ton, June 5, Robert Robinson of 
Chicago, and Miss Mlunie Butler ol Bouth Thum- 
aston. 
In Westport. June 7. Jesse F. Ames and Miss 
Grace K. Tarbox, both of Philadelphia. 
In Presque isle. June 8, Win. F. Wright and 
Hauuah Phluney, both of Carloou. » 
111 Fort Fairfield, June 7, w. C. Richardson 
aud Miss Gladys B. Armstrong. 
lu Hast Boothbay, June 1. Cnas. I.. Moon and 
Miss Idelta Lewis, both of Boothbay Harbor. 
In Caribou, June 6. Rev. Heury B. Woods and 
Mitt Bertha Foote of Washburn. 
-s. 
Iu this city. June 14, Thomas H. Murray, aged 
61 years, 9 months. 
[Funeral this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at the 
residence of his brother. Ah in Murray, No. 20 
Main street. Decrlng district. 
lu North Parson field. Juno 4, Fred Stevens, 
aged 20 years. In Blddeford, June 8. Samuel A. Dolllff aged 48 years. 
In Amherst. Junl 6, Silas Dunham aged 09 years. 
In Mitchell, June 3, Mrs. Clara Friend, aged 61 years. 
In Bucksnort, June 3, Mrs. Abby a. McFar- 
laud, aged 63 years. 
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Special Mid-Season Attractions 
FOR SATURDAY, 17th- 
GLOVE DEPT. 
3tlk Gloves, regular 50c 0 4 #| 
grade, only j | 
White and Natural Chamois 59c 
2-clasp Ki^ Gloves, in all 
the newest shades, white 
and black. This is a reg- 
ular $1.00 grade. Re- 
duced price, 
3ns special lot of real Kid 
Gloves In all the newest 
shades for street ahd 
evening wear, value k i A 
$175 Now 
Linen Lisle Suede Gloves QCfa 
at 50o, 38c and jTQjj 
RIBBONS. 
150 pieces Fancy Silk Rib- 
Bbons in oheoks, plaids, 
stripes and figures. They 
are worth from 29o to 
39o a yard. Choice 
100 pleoes pure Silk Taffeta 
Ribbon, Nos. 40 to 80, 
worth 50o a yard. Choice 
_ 
Main & Chapel Sts. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO„ 
31 Exchange Street, 
AGENTS OF 
THE PALATINE INSURANCE CO.. Ltd., 
Of Manchester, England. 
Incorporated June 9, 1866. Commenced busi- 
ness In U. 8. Dec. 17, 1892. 
WILLIVF WOOD, Manager. 
STATEMENT U. S. BRANCH. 
A8SET8, DECEMBER 31, 1898. 
Loans on bond and mortgage 
(first liens).$ 60.C00.00 
Blocks and bouds owned by tbe 
compa.t \ market value.. 2,084.178.00 
Cash In the company’s principal 
office and In bank. 143,498.60 
Interest due and accrued. 12.465.00 
Premiums in due course of collec- 
tion. 291.952.SK 
All other assets. 1,489.41 
Aggregate of nil the admitted as- 
sets of the company at their 
actual value.$2,593,583.80 
LIABILITIES. DECEMBER 3). 1898. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims.$ 220.783.69 
Amount required to safely rein- 
sure all outstanding risks. 1.384.426.13 
All other demand# against the 
company, viz., commissions, etc 38,084.00 
Total amount of liabilities, except 
capital stock and net surplus 1,643.295.82 
Surplus beyond capital.. 950,287.57 
Aggregate amount of liabilities 
Including net surplus.C2.593.583.S9 
June 16 eod3w 
WEDDING GIFTS. 
All of the nice effects in Sterling Silver 
ana Cut Glass. You will be surprised 
at the meagre price when compared with 
the Intrinsic value of the goods. Our 
superior stock of decks will surely Interest 
you. A Clock Is a positive necessity, 
beiug both decorative and so useful. Our 
iue of tbe best plated Silverware* Is always 
complete—Rogers. Ballpoint, Towle and 
Wilcox, are all of the best. We are the only 
members of the combine in these goods and 
cau give you low prices because we own 
hem lower. 
FRANK P. McKENNEY, 
The Jeweler, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
In Ellsworth. June 4, Miss Ada K. Kav, aged 
19 years. 
In North Castlce, June ?, Mrs. Mary E. Steele, 
aged 52 years. 
[The funeral of Timothy J. Conley will take 
place this morubig at 8.3u o’clock from No. 81 
Center street 
[Requiem liivh mass at the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Ooucepiiou at « o’clock. 
INFANTS' DEPT. 
INFANTS’ BONNETS.— 
Tucked muslin, full rucbu 
on all sides. On sale for 
above days only 
NAINSOOK DRESSES.— 
With yoke of hemstitched 
tucks, hemstitched skirt, 
extra quality, worth $1 00 
each. Cnoice for this Bale 
GINGHAM DRESSES.— 
Assorted checks and 
stripes, round and square 
yokes, full width. See lino 
at 75o to 
Choice lines of colored and 
white Reefers, braid, lace 
and ribbon trimmed. We 
call special attention to 
lines on sale from $6 50 to 
N, B.—This department carries 
everything that is new and choice 
to complete an infant’s outfit at 
prices always the lowest. 
TIE B. PECK CO. 
... 
* 
NOTION DEPT. 
LEATHER BELTS.—An 
endless variety to choose 
from, at prices ranging 
from 50c to 25c each. Wo 
invite special attention to 
one lot of fine Leather 
Belts in black, brown, tan, 
cardinal and gray. This 
is a regular 25u grade, 
bat will be offered as a 
special leader for above 1 A 
-days at | J|Q 
Leather covered Belt Pins A 
to match the above. Bach HP 
ART DEPT. 
200 pieces of Cat Work, 
viz., Scarfs for bureau, 
dressing case and com- 
mode, also Table Covers 
and Shims. The value of 
this lot is75oeach. Choice 
PILLOWS.—100 ohoice de- 
signs in Creton Sofa and 
Hammock| Pillows, with 
wide ruffle. Same will be 
offered for above days at 
less than cost of material 
Choice 
_ 
Lewiston, Mam 
BINES BROTHERS GO. 
Black Cotton Hosiery, 
8 CENTS PER PAIR. 
I Special Price for This Forenoon Only. 
Today from 8 till It! o’clock (if they last) we shall sell* 
II dozen Ladies* flue Bluck 
j Colton Hose, double soles, at (lie 
! lowest price ever made on a 
j good quality slocking, 
IO dozen Children's one nud 
one libbctl fast black hose, 
sizes from 7 10 IV, the best value 
shown, at only 
i 5 dozen ladles’ llaco Cotlon 
Hose. Hcrmsdorl' dye, double 
hei ls. tors and soles, one of the 
best of our 25 cent llose, slZ? 
*i 1-2 only, to be closed at 
15 dozen men’s tine fust black 
1 Cotton llose, u better stocking 
! than is sold usually at 25 cents; 
on sale today at only 
8 cents per pair. 
12 1-2 cts. per pail 
5 pair for $1.00. 
15 cents pec pair. 
1 The prices we quote are for this forenoon’s sale only, and aa 
(he number of dozen Is comparative!) small 
YOU SHOULD CALL EARLY' 
Our Low Prices on best 
quality Fancy Goods and No- 
tions Insure your getting the 
Best Values here. 
BINES BROTHERS GO. 
People who like Good, Wholesome, Strength Giving Bread should cat 
BOND’S 
HYGIENIC BREAD, 
It Contains All the Nutriment of the Wheat. 
Tell your grocer to order it for you fresh. 
/ MADE BY GOUDY cfcs BLENT 
> * 
DROUTH BROKE*. 
The Long Expected Ratu Cornea at 
bait. 
Button, June 15. —The long and serious 
drouth throughout central and northern 
•New England was apparently well broken 
this afternoon by numerous showers *o 
oumpa.iled t>y sharp lightning whlob de- 
ttroyed property In several sections The 
rain will hardly save the hay crop bnt It 
will beln out the market gnrdners a good 
bit. Very little tain fell In and around 
Boston, although abont three o’olock the 
darkness compelled aitillclal lighting m 
nearly every building and for a few 
nitqnles a serious electrical storm was 
looked for. Tne storms were obletiy to the 
westward of thiR city nooompanltd by 
high muds. Kain barely touched Cape 
Cod which tonight Is enveloped In fog. 
OBITUARY* 
MRS. JOSEPH DAY. 
(Barnstable (Mass.) Patriot.) 
Our community was both shooked and 
saddened Thursday by receipt of the news 
from Portland, Ms., of the sudden death 
of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bay of our village. 
Mrs. Bay left her home hers some weeks 
ago, and, after a brief visit to her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. J. B. Beale, Jr., in Cambridge, 
went to Portland, Me., her native dty to 
visit her sister. She was there stricken 
with pleuro-pneumonla, and last Monday 
her eon, Hon. T. C. Dsy, reoelved a tele- 
gram announcing her critical Illness, and 
he Immediately left for Portland. Her 
daughter, Miss Helen Louise Bay, wae 
with her sister In Cambridge, and they 
too were advised aud hastened to the bed- 
side of their mother. Thursday morning 
a telegram was received here from Mr. 
Day announcing her death, and Mrs. Bay 
Immediately left to join the grieved ones 
In Portland. 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bay was the daugh- 
ter of Thomas and Rebecca (Foz) Chad- 
wick, and the wife of Hon. Joseph M. 
Day, late of this village. She was a de- 
lueuunui ui ucurjjo viootoo auu oibu w 
bis associate, K1 chart-1 Tucker, tbe found- 
ers of Portland, and a member of tbe Fox 
family of Portland, and of tbe Cbadvriok 
family of Bradford, Mass. 
Mrs. Day was born In Portland, No- 
vember 16th, 1823, and lived theta until 
her marriage in 1852, when she removed 
to Barnstable, where she lived until her 
death. She was a most beautiful woman, 
greatly beloved by all who knew her, and 
our entire community mourns todny for 
one who tilled a large place in their 
hearts. The two daughters and the only 
son have the most heartfelt sympathy of 
all in this sad hour of bereavement. 
Funeral servlooa were bold at Portland 
Saturday. 
ASA LOW. 
The death of Asa Low, Esq., of Sprlng- 
vaH one of the oldest members of the 
York county bar, occurred Tuesday eve- 
ning, June 13,t.a(ter^a long illness. Bis 
age was 82 years. 
Mr. Low was admitted toitbe bar In 
,846 and continued*,to practice his profes- 
sion until two or three years ago when 
illness compelled .him to retire. Be was 
orn in Shnplelgh in 1817. 
H» was a Democrat in politics and held 
any offices, being selectman, <echool 
rgein and road commissioner for 45 years 
in succession. 
SAMUEL BKYANT. 
Dockland, June 16.— Samuel Bryant, a 
pioralnent citizen of this city, died of 
heart disease today at tbe age 76 years. 
Mr. Bryant had teen one of tbe strong 
1-uuers of the Demooratlo party and had 
served two terms as mayor of the olty. 
At tbe time of his death be was a director 
of the Hocklaud Savings bank and of the 
Lime Rock National bank. 
RICBAHD PARKS BLAND. 
Lebanon, Mo., June 16.— Congressman 
Bland died at 4.30 this morning. 
lllobard Parks Bland,who gave a popu- 
lar name to the new sliver dollar, was 
born near Hartford, Ky., August 10, 
1835. There be received an uoademio edu- 
cation. In 1866 he removed to Missouri, 
thence to California nnd thence to Ne- 
vada. becoming interested in mining 
operations. Ten years later he returned 
to Missouri where he began the practloe 
of law and of politlos. 'The latter result- 
ed In his being sent to the 43d Congross 
from tbe eighth dlatriot of Missouri. He 
was returned ten oouseeutive times, and 
after an interval of two years, sent again 
to Washington as a silver Democrat to 
serve in the 65th and 56th Congresses. 
REAR ADMIRAL PIERCE CROSBY. 
Washington, Jane 15.— Rear Admiral 
Pleree Crosby, retired, died here tonight 
Of dlabetls, aged 76. 
NOTES. 
Samuel D. Pbilbrook, an aged and 
prominent citizen of Bethel,died T uesday. 
He was born In 1888. He was formerly 
president of the Bethel Savings bank. 
Noble Saunders of Minot, a prominent 
man in Androscoggin county, died Wed- 
nesday, aged 80 years. 
Ex-Mayor Samuel Bryant of Rockland, 
died Thursday, aged 75 years. 
A BURGLAR’S RECEPTION. 
Manchester, June 16 —Early this morn- 
ing Phileas Fontaine, the proprietor of a 
cafe at Lake Maseabesio was aroused by 
some one in the lower part of the build- 
ing. At once making, bis way down 
stairs and upon entering the room, a man 
oonfontad him. Taking a heavy weight 
from the scales he threw it and struck 
his midnight visitor in the head, at once 
dropping him to the door unconscious. 
T wo other men were noticed ontslde of 
fbs building, but were scared away. 
Whether Fontaine killed his man or not 
does not know, as he pitched him out of 
the window and tho two men took him 
away. 
SPANISH COMMISSION GOES TO 
MANILA. 
Madrid, June 15.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies today, Gen. Polavleja an- 
nounced that tho Spanish commission at 
Manila bad gone to confer with Agulnal- 
o r carding the Spanish prisoners in the 
bi nds of the F'lllpinos. 
TROUBLE IN BELGRADE. 
elgrade, June 15.—A number of Al- 
< u n til bands assisted by 2U00 Turkish 
regular troops are reported to have at- 
tacked a number of Servian Tillages In 
Juvlonitz district. It Is added that a 
largo number wete killed aud wo .mled 
cn both sides. 
It’s a mistake to imagine that itching 
piles can’t be cured: a mistake to suffer 
a day longer tbau you can help. Doau’s 
OlD'.meuc brings instant relief aud per- 
manent uua At any drug store, 50 
sent* 
CAMPAIGNING IN LUZON. 
Sem.oflta Lltll. PtenHarltlfi. 
(Letter from the Front to the New York j 
Tribune.) 
Army terries In the Philippine*, though 
performed under conditions akin to those 
met hy onr farces last year In Cuba, 
differs therefrom In certain l articular* 
that may be called local. To begin with, 
a comparison of the terrain, always an 
important factor In any military under- 
taking, Is, so far as we may yet deter- 
mine, in favor cf those islands. The 
operations of onr troops have been oon- 
11 ned to a section little out np by ravines, 
and with only gentle elevations. 
A long the sea ooast, or bay shore, nota- 
bly near Malabon, some swampy ground 
exists, and the immediate vicinity of 
Laguna de Bay Is also low. and marshy. 
But once book in tbe lnterlot the soli la 
of a sandy appearance, with an occasional 
outcropping of a close, gray, shalc-llke 
rook, though I believe the rook is of vol- 
canic origin. It is this underlying rock 
bed that makes rice cultivation on the up 
lauds practicable, as it forms a hard pan 
to hold tbe surface water, ami, as It lies 
near the aurtaoe of the (ground. Its effect 
Is to turn tbe Helds Into lakes when tha 
rainy season Is on. The soil, though ap- 
pearing sandy, Is, however, of a olay, and 
when wet very Uks the “gumbo” of the 
Western States. Any one who has 
marched or hunted over “gumbo coun- 
try” will recall that stiff, waxy mud that 
tbe shoe gathered and that would not be 
shaken off, rendering the march or tramp 
almost doubly wearisome. There are 
many thlokets of bamboo that tears\wlth 
Its keen curved thorns, but they ure(of 
United extent and may with oare he 
worked through, especially when men 
are excited 
PLENTY OF OPEN(GROUND. 
In marked contrast to the jungle around 
Daiquiri, that teemed everywhere 'and 
unending, Is the amount of open ground 
here prevailing. The open places are de- 
voted to rice, with occasional banana or 
plaeapple gardens near the villages, and, 
slcoe th* ground is seldom other than 
sloping, the surface Is checkered with In- 
numerable ridges from one to three feet 
in htxttrht. dMrnfhfv windin'? anil nrokH- 
mg. as tbe builders have, with wonderful 
skill and immense labor, converted acres 
and acres of hillside and valley Into 
sweeping terraces. The terraoes are sel- 
dom of greater width than fifty yanls, 
with cross ridges at frequent intervals, 
the whole making a movement over a 
rloefleld one of tbe most leg-wearying 
things imaginable. The height of the 
ridges is suon that an extra effort has al- 
ways to be made to carry the foot dear 
of tbe obstruction. A night march over 
such ground Is positively dangerous. 
In the advanoe on the Insurgents' 
trenches near Lai Lomu Church, on 
March 25, a rloefleld some 1,81)0 yards 
across was passed over by the troops. 
The advanoe was made under tire, and 
beginning In tbe gray of early morning, 
occupied about twenty minutes. Uver 
those ildges man after man stumbled and 
fell sprawling, only to rise and go down 
again a few yards further on. Men un- 
der lire Invariably grumble, and their 
propensity to swear under such conditions 
Is well known. That morning’s advance 
was no exception to the traditions of 
lighting. And when, as a slope a bit 
steeper than ordinary .was renobed, the 
ridges were so near together that it 
seemed at times as if half the company 
was down. 
HELPINQ ODT THE DRILL HEhiULA- 
TIONS. 
The drill regulations prescribe that a 
certain portion of an advanoe should be 
made “by rushos from oover to cover,” 
and these'.rldgcs work out that Idea to 
perfection when going over a level or 
down hill, but are exasperating to a man 
who wishes Do Are when the slope Is up- 
ward, ^ because the upper-lying fridges 
mask tbe crest somewhat from tba lower 
levels. 
In Cuba We rarely found a good road, 
and It was seldom that even poor onus 
existed; but.here, radiating from Manilt, 
are many broad, well-metalled communi- 
cations. Home, Indeed,(tbat.pass through 
low ground are built ou tbe ;extravagant 
hut enduring Homan plan; large blocks 
of stone, well lltted together and laid on 
a good foundation. As the trafllo hay 
never been heavy, two-wheeled bull oarts 
being the only heavy vehicles on the is- 
land, the surlace of the roads la but little 
worn, and troops and teams, even In 
heavy weather, make good progress. The 
ooontry roads socn wear down to the (bed 
rook and always give fair marching. 
f|'k<. Un.wlok ......... Ka .. ....... 1...UJ 
eis of sunken roads. At £1 Cane? tbe 
Fourth luarehed up a road sunk some 
feet beluw tbe surrounding country, and 
from Manila northeast to Kan Francisco 
del Monte la a road that was built by tbe 
Spaniards in 1S25. In plnoes It is twenty 
feet deep, and for nearly tbe whole dis- 
tance its depth Is such that complete oover 
is given by its banks to a marobtng ool- 
umn. But Its sides being vertical and of 
lock worn smooth by the heavy troploal 
rains, it Is little used by our troops. 
We have seen and known something of 
Apache canyons, andlthis war Is, In many 
particulars, not unlike a campaign in 
Arizona. Apaches seldom, if ever, made 
n stand-up light; and these Filipinos evi- 
dently prefer Intrenched positions to tbe 
open llsid. In nearly every engagement 
our men hare found them occupying 
trenches, and have had to advance over 
open ground. Only In two instances have 
they fought in the open. NearApollti a 
portion of General MacArtbur’e division 
did, indeed, And the Insurgents in a fair 
field and deployed in modern formation 
of three lines, but their attempt at attack 
was faint-hearted, and they soon fell back 
to the cover of their trenches. 
3TAGAL.OG FIGHTING WAYS. 
A striking thing is^their almost! uni- 
versally collect perception of the natural 
advantages of positions. They invariably 
occupy the military crest of a slope, and 
their works have no marked Sudanis; 
they, however, go to an extreme in the 
depth of trench. Barely is one found 
from which aimed tire could be delivered 
heAce the disproportionately large losses 
In support and reserves. It will be re- 
membered that at Santiago our second 
and third llum suffered severe losses, bat 
it was due to the list trajectory of the 
Spanish rides-not, as is the case here, 
unalmed Are. 
The Insurgents are armed prineipaliy 
with Mausers, with a small proportion of 
Keiningtons of antique model; but their 
stock of;original ammunition hae run 
low, and they are using cartridges of thuit 
own reloading. This has been dons isr the 
crudest manner, so their fire effect is 
much diminished thereby. They farther 
rob themselves, fortunately for us, of 
much of the real value of their arm uy 
using overhead unalmed Are. In other 
respects, notably the use of volleys at long 
range, they have made a great advance 
since the war begun; It is not unusuul to 
have them open up at distances exceed- 
ing one thousand yards. Recently the 
regiments U volsMfeers til the Kighth 
Corn bar* Peon partially equipped with 
magazine rifles, calibre DU, and the f irmer 
superiority of the Insurgents over the old 
sfprl ns field has been wiped out. The 
employment of sharpshooter* by the na- 
tives has, 1 think, been exaggerated, and 
what appear to he sharpsnaotars are but 
Individuals nut of control and are not ex- 
pert marksman. 
LATITUDE IN UR8S.3 
The grant heat makes It Imperative that 
U- uih latitude be allowed the men In 
matters o. dress, A careful provision Is 
made that makes choice of wool or cotton, 
both for under and outer dfothing, possi- 
ble. Most of the men wear the blue UaD- 
uel shirt with knakl trousers and leg- 
gings, hut gingham shirts are supplied. 
Lisotweight woolsn underclothing is 
worn by most of the men, tbelr experience 
bavlug taugbt them the undesirability of 
cotton when stiff breezes blow on a man 
Whose clothing la perspiration-soaked. 
Though the thermometer rises to '.Hi to 
«8 in midday, the nights In the field ore 
uncomfortably cool, snd.the men seldom 
throw awny their blankets, while ‘the 
h?avy dews make the poncho or rubber 
blanket the most valued article of the 
soldier’s equipment. The campaign hat 
that Is persistently miscalled a slouch hat 
we cling to. Many of the officers bought 
at Colombo or Singapore helmets of pith, 
or oork or fibre; some covered with white 
cloth, some with the drab khaki, but rip- 
ping through butuL’ou thickets or falling 
over the rioe dikes has made us all go 
buck to wearing the hat that we tried in 
the Texas chaparral or lu the bulltjerry 
thickets of Montana; tne hat that Kero- 
iugton but piotured, the one Gibson 
"raked” so accuratelyou his "No Hero.” 
A man can sit ou it, can lie down with 
It on, or. If the cunteen be empty, can 
knock In the crown and dip -aud drink 
therefrom. Tommy Atkins Introduced us 
to.kbakl and flannel .bands, but he loeked 
with longing eyes on onr drab hats. 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE RATIONS. 
It Is perhaps In the list of suppllea fur- 
nished by the subsistence department 
that tbs greatest and best changes are 
nisde. Formerly the ration as Issued for 
field service varied greatly, from the one 
that a company commander could draw 
In garrison, but hers in the Pnlllppines a 
vnrlety of food is furnished suoh as no 
soldier of the '70's or 'k'O'e erer dreamed 
would be Included In "straight Issue.” 
Heretofore, If a oaptafn desired to give 
1.1s men such artloles as evaporated fruits, 
prunes, split peas or condensed soups, 
they 'were bought by him from the com- 
pany tnnd; but now the depot commls 
eary turns such articles over to regi- 
ments In great plenty. Fresh beef of ua 
excellent quality comes from Australia, 
as do also the potatoes; Cabbage, though 
not a freighter or transport arrives that 
does not dlsoharge into the great store- 
houses. for sale to messes or Individuals, 
enormous stores of canned fruit, tobacco, 
pickles, jams, or other craved-for pro- 
ducts of home manufacture, even scores 
of barrels of “pop** or ginger ale. We are devoting muon thought to the comfort of 
men who can and do march by night 
through thickets of bamboo or brier; who 
charge at dawn through villages Infested 
with smallpox and fringed with ruacsers, 
whose minute puffs of smokeless powder 
are so fleeting that they add to uncertain- 
ty-nil the while chatting or joking the 
butt of the company, at times wondering 
if the “old man” will “round Aggie up 
this time.” The American soldier re- 
quires uiuoh working of the mechanism 
that promotes discipline when peace Is 
abroad, but lot him go nlield with Krag 
or Springtield on his shoulder, and a 
double row of “originals” around his 
waist, and you will hear but little of 
“ten dollars blind” or “a mouth and a 
month." The docket of the summary 
court is blank, and judge-advocates are 
oreatures to wear alfldavits. 1 doubt 
that charges against ten enlisted men 
would comprise the total number pre- 
ferred in McArthur's and Lawton’s di- 
visions since the advance on Malabon 
began, on March 25. 
WIT *ND WISDOM 
A Depressing Creature. 
“I think I have found out what an opti- 
mist is.” 
“What?” 
“He is a man who has found out that 
he can worry more people by irrational 
cheerfulness than by irrational gloom.”— 
Chicago Record. 
CASTORIA 
Beam the signature of Cha.9. H. Fletcher. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Tht Kind You Havs Always Bought, 
* 
Tommy Won 
■ I 
I 
"How’s your brother Tommy?” 
“Ill in bed, miss: he’s hurt himself.” 
“How did ho do that?” 
“Tfe were playing at who could lean 
farthest out of a railway carriage window, 
and he Won.” 
(Notice Tommy winning in the little 
slrolo.)—Comic Cuts. 
We leave not beard that poets rave over the 
virtues of Pond'» Extract, this is left lor more 
prosaic people to do. 
BOY STRIKERS MAKE MISCHIEF. 
Holoyke, June 15.—The entire Lvman 
mill plant Inoludlng all the mills oper- 
ated Vy the company In Mils city was closed tonight primarily as the result of 
strike which began Tuesday. The closing of the plant throws 1500 men out of em- 
ployment all on acoount of the striking of some thirty doffers. titty ring spinners and eighteen spoolers. At a meeting of 
the strikers tonight National Organizer Mills addreseed them and used every 
means in his power to get them to return 
to work. The strikers, however, are for the most part young boys and evidently do not realize the gravity of the situa- 
tion. They are ctivjdea among them- selves. some asking lor ten others fifteen 
and others twenty oeat Increase. 
A DECREE FOR UAMBON. 
Washington, June 15.—The French am- 
bassador, M. Cambon, Is abuut to receive here from the University of Harvard the degree of LL. D., In recognition of the distinguished pnblio service he per formed in th negotiations which restored peace betwe.-u the United States and Spain. The conferring of the degree occurs on the 36th. 
..... i-? .. ~ 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE. 
BRADFORD ACADEMY. 
The Haverhill Gazette of June 14 ha* 
an extended aecount ot the exteelsee of 
commencement week at Bradford Acad- 
emy, In which honored school muny 
Portland people feel a personal interest. 
Her. Philip Moxom, L\ D., of Spring- 
held, Mast., delivered the commence- 
ment address before the graduating class, 
and addressed them In most earnest 
words of advice anrl congratulation. Rev. 
Chn*. W. Huntington, of the Board of 
Trustees, conferred diplomas upon the 
class of thirteen young ladles, one of 
whom was hllss Marian F. Wilson of 
Portland. In the competition for the 
Senior prize essay It was announoed that 
the prize of twenty-Are dollars was 
awarded to Miss Frances Grant, of Phil 
adelphlo, the president of the class, 
whose subject was "A Bicycle Trip In 
Utople." Miss Wilson's essay on “New 
England Superstitions'' received “hon 
orable mention." 
COBURN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
The eeoohd annual dinner of the Coburn 
Classical Institute ,. Alumni association 
will te hold In the assembly hall of tbe 
school building on the evenlug of June 
S3 The reception will be held from 7 to 
8 o’clock, to be followed by the dinner. 
The toastmaster will be L<slle 0. Corn- 
ish, ’01, president of the Alumni associ- 
ation. There will bo a nninber of Inter- 
esting speakers from the alumni and 
friends of the sohool. Tbe executive com- 
mittee are: J. F. Hill, Daisy PUIsted; 
F. W. Johnson, Annie Dorr and H. R. 
Dunham. 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY. 
X At Brldgton Academy commencement 
on Wednesday, 80 graduated, the parts 
being as follows: Salutatory, The Songs 
ot the Nation, Burton Willard Sanderson, 
East Waterford; motto essay. Mildred 
Evelyn Gould. North Brldgton; The Pa- 
triotism of Peace, Mellen Cleveland 
Wiley, Bethel; Woman's World, Sarah 
Karine Mason, Bethel; The Conquest cf 
Fear, Ernest Nichols Stevens, brldgton; 
Night Brings Cut the Stare, Caroline 
Elizabeth Kimball, North Brldgton; The 
Czar's Domain, George Milton Day, East 
Hiram; The Red Cross,Ethel Irene Gray, 
Berlin, N. H.; What's tu Hinder? Edith 
iMnueiiu i-uouvrsun, nuucn r-oianu; erase 
history, Eugene McLellan Whitten, Bart- 
lett, N. H.; oration, The Anglo-Amerl- 
oan Alliance, George Clement Jlllson, 
East Otlsllsld; Additions to History, 
Emily Odell Irleh, Lovell; Lafayette, 
the Friend of the Colonists, Frank WU* 
mot Walker,Harrison; Worshipping False 
Gods, Charles Albert Wells, North Brldg- 
ton; The Automobile, Herman Kdson 
Miles, Crystal, N. H.; Rudyard Kipling, 
Emily Julia Whltehonse, North Brldg- 
ton; The problem of the noth Century, 
Winburn Scott Connell, Brldgton; An 
Unappreciated Faotor In Kdnoatlon,Alice 
Mead Weston, Bolsters Mills; class prophe- 
cy, Bessie May Sylvester,North Brldgton; 
valedictory, False Measures, John Elwood 
Wentworth, Harrison. 
GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL. 
The llnal exercises of graduation at 
Gorham Normal school ocour today. 
State Superintendent of Schools W. W. 
Stetson, Trustees Wm.|J. Knowltou, Goo. 
M. Warren." Henry L. Chapman, G. W, 
Fairbanks and G. A. Robertson are pres- 
ent. aleo ex-Gov. Roble Prof. Lewis Hunt 
and others. 
A reception was held last evening by 
the graduating class at Frederick Roble 
hall. This forenoon the graduating ex- 
ercises will oommenoe In the Congrega- 
tional church at 9 o’clook. Rev. Mr. Wil- 
son of Portland will deliver the address. 
The alumni dinner will be held at noon. 
A large, handsome ploture of ex Gov. 
Roble has been presented to the Normal 
school and plaoed in Fgederlok Roble 
ball. 
TRAINING SCHOOL GRADCATION. 
The graduation of tbe Portland Train- 
ing School will occur this evening at 8 
o’clook Mr. W. H. Brownson, as chair- 
men of the Training Sohool Committee, 
will preside. Prayer will be.offered by 
Rev. Luther Freeman, of Chestnut street 
church. The address will be by Presi- 
dent Butler, of Colby, aa already an- 
nounced. Tbe diplomas to the gradu- 
ates will be awarded by Mayor Robinson. 
The muslo will be by tbe Heydn quar- 
tette. 
JAIL BREAK AT MANCHESTER. 
Manchester. N. H., June 15.—Arthur 
Thomas, William Godbout, Louis Jacques and Joseph Bouohamp, four young fel- lows committed to the county jail In this 
city l'oi larceny and breaking and enter- 
lng, gained their freedom this afternoon, between the hours of 4.3G and six o’olook. 
The fellows mails the breuk from the 
north oorrldor, through a window lead- 
ing to the yard, which is surrounded by n fence twelve feet high. It Is supposed 
that the work of sawing of the tare must 
have been In progress for several weeks, 
inasmuch as the bar had beecome rusty 
on tbe ends. Bouohaiup bad teen detailed 
as landing boy and his sole duty was to lock after the corridors and keep them clean. It is the belief that he did the 
work of sawing the bars Turnkey 
Ryau’s principal duty Is to look after the 
bars of the cells and windows hut noth- 
ing had been detected by him. He was 
not at the jail when the break was made. 
This Is only the third break that has 
been made In the last twenty-two years. The last one wns made July 10, Ieoh, when six men escaped. 
THU JEFF HIES-SHARKKY MATCH. 
Providence, H. L, June 16.— In an In- 
terview this afternoon, Manager Braiy 
said he bad received a telegram from 
Tom O'Rourke, Sharkey's manager, ask- 
ing him to meet him at the Vanderbilt 
hotel, New York tomorrow at 3 p. m., to 
clinch a match between Jeffries and 
.Sharkey. Mr. Brsdv said that on behalf 
f Jeffries he expeoted to dictate the 
arms of the contest dud that Jeffries 
would Insist that the battle be fought In 
an eighteen foot ring. Be did not care 
where the tnatoh was pulled off whether 
In California or New York, but It would 
take place before tbs club offering the 
largest purse. Jeffries will leave Monday 
afternoon for California. Ha will leave 
S»u Franolsco for New York by July 20 
and join Mr.Brady in London, August 1, 
FAMINE IN EASTkAFRICA. 
London,June Its— Advices received here 
from East Afrloa show famine is prevail- 
ing in the German possessions owing to 
the drought which alau.previ.ll6 alarm- 
ingly In the British protectorate. Hun- 
dreds of wointn are dying of starvation 
and the residen whites are wholly un- 
able to oope with the distress. 
Lame Side 
Lame Stomach 
Lame Shoulder 
In fact, evety nr he. Munet**«*. soreness everywhere, Internal nr External, can be relieved and cured by 
the use of tl'.U jld and reliable family remedy 
JoliEsoa’s Anodyna Liniment 
ft cure. HIM, burn*, bruUC- It b» without an equal 
for colic, croup, cremp,. dlorrhoci, ekoler* moibo,. 
In practice, orerworkea rniwcle, are not oncom- 
tnon, which .ialm.f.n,«~*.mvlyne tlnlmenl relievo, 
promptly. J. J- CASEY, Prolooalonal Oartraan. 
““Bout fiver fill Made.” 
arsons’ Pills 
Positively rare billouanea* and elck headache, 
llveranrtljn-rrelconinl*ldi». They expel all Impurliles 
from the Mood, flellmte women and relief from 
nsinir them. Price 3ft ctfcj five flJX). Pnmphlet free. 
1.8. JOHNSON k CO., ft Custom House SU Boston. 
WANTED—WALK HELP. 
WANTED—liehable business man with some 
*» capital to manage branch office In Port- 
land for manufacture of **W. a. Z. pneumatic 
rubber heel.’' the latest and best heel on the 
market. For interview call U. 8. Hotel. Port- 
land. Wednesday 21st, 10 in., or 3 p. m.. 
NATIONAL STANDARD MFG. CO. 170 
Hummer street, Bostou, 16-1 
\\T ANTED— Salesman to sell soap in Portland. must be well recommended, a resident, 
acquainted with trade preferred, a steady po- 
ftiuou tor a eompetei.t and reliable man. Ad- 
dress P. c. TOMHON & CO office 172 Tremoot 
Street. Bostou, Mass. ifl-i 
Wr ANTED— Chef and second cook.' UNION j 8TATION RE8TAUHANT._15-1 
\v ANTED—Man fo care lor horses, cow and do general work about the place. Apply 
to F. O. CON A NT, 220 Comercial 8t. to-1 
W ANTED—First class harness stitcher. No 
" one but first dais workman need apply. F. O. BAILEY CARRIAGE CO.16-1 
WANTED—A second head waiter at _once. WEBTKND HOTEL.13 1 
WANTKD—Experienced salesmen In fins 
ff millinery goods; hustlers who ran handle 
Eastern trade for fall. F. R. A. PINGKKK, 172 
Tremont street, Boston. Man. 10 1 
HMCBIXAIflOPI. 
forty word* lnMrr«« at»«t«r tins lut«(i 
our week for 24 rent*, <ca»h In ad wane*. 
TlROF. GALV’IN^Tli!ro|HJ3!stTn3",t!erinaionr 
A gist, removes corns, bunion*, ingrowing 
and club na.ls absolutely without pain. No 
plasters used for corus. Superfluous hair, 
W"hN moles, scars and birth marks removed 
forever by electrolysis without Injury to skin 
Address LINCOLN PA KK HuUbK. 16-1 
ill funds oi clients to invest i t first mortgages 
at 6 per cent interest on raal estate security. We make a specialty of placing loans on city ami suburban property, Apply Real Estate 
Office. First National Rank Building, FRKIP 
ERICK 8. VAIL!,._14-1_ 
WANTED—Burnham's Jellycon. In stock at II. 8. Melcher Co„ C'ouant & 1’airicK, 
The Twltchell-Champlin Co., Chas. MeLaugh- 
lln, I>. W. True & Co., W. L. Wilson Si Co.,Ueo. 
C. Shaw & Co., Patron’s Co-Operative Store, 
Hlmonton Si R&miall and Jobt ers generally. 
\V ANTED—1 am now ready to buy all kinds ff ot cast off ladies', Kents’ anu children’s 
clothing, i pay more tban any purchaser in 
the city. Send letters to MR. or Mh8. De- 
GROOT, 76 Middle SC_m»yg4d3w-lf 
STORAGE for furniture, clean* dry, suitable c* lor household goods, pianos, etc. Spaces 10 ft. sq.. $1.25 per month; 12 ft. sq., $1.80 per 
month; 15 fk sq., $2.75 per month; oilier sizes 
lnjjroportion. Apply at OKEN HOOTER'S 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved t  154 to 160 Middle 8t., corner of 
Silver St- 3-2 
w* BOY household goods or store 
v v fixtures of any description, or will re- ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale cn commission. GOSS Sc WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street.__feb3-tf 
"MONEY TO LOAN—Oa first and second 
;*jA mortgage on real estate at as low rate of 
interest as cm be obtained in Portland; also 
loans made on stocks, bonds, personal property 
or any othsr good security. Inquire A. C. 
HBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange street. _18-4 
WANTED—Case of bad health that R-J.p-A-H.i- 
will not benefit, bend 5 cents to Kipans Chemical Co.,New York, for lOttaiuple* and 1.000testlmonlat*. 
OUMONDS-INSTALLMENTS. 
YV E have a large a.scrlmem of Dlsmon.l Rings. Pins, Ear Rings ana Soarf Tins 
all gooa quallly am perfect. Tills is a very 
easy way to buy a lifamond as wo make the 
payments so by that you will not miss the 
money. MoKENNkY, The Jeweler, Monu- 
ment square. febSdtt 
MOLINEUX AKRAKiNEQ~AQAINr~ 
New York, June IS.—Holana B. Moll- 
neuz was arraigned today before Justloe 
Jerome in the oourt of special suasions on 
the charge of causing the deuth of Mrs. 
Kale J. Adams by lending poison to 
Harry 8. Uornisb. Assistant District At- 
torney Osborne notified Justice Jerome of 
the denial of the writ of prohibition and 
the dismissal of the writs of oertiorla nnd 
habeas corpus by Justice Beach in the 
supreme court. Mr. Weeks of counsel for 
Mulineuz, announced that be would ap- 
peal from the decision of Justloe Beach to 
the appellate division of the supreme 
court and Justloe Jerome set the ezaml- 
natlon for June 31st to enable Mr. Weeks 
to take an appeal. 
After the prooeeedlngs before Justloe 
Attorney Osborne went before Justice 
Fursman, in tbe criminal branoh of tbe 
supreme court and got him to sign an or- 
der commanding Messrs, Bette ami Weeks 
to appear In court tomorrow and show 
oause wby Justioe Fursman should not 
make an order resubmitting the Mollneux 
case to tbe grand jury. 
HOW BOSTON WILL, ENTERTAIN 
SAMS PON. 
Boston, June IB.—The official pro- 
gramme on the arrival and entertain- 
ment of tbe North Atlantlo squadron, 
Rear Admiral Sampson, commanding, 
was announced tonight hut the accuracy 
now depends upon how seriously the dense 
fug oil Cape Cod impedes the movements 
of the vessels on their way from Newport. 
The vessels are due here late Friduy after- 
noon on high tide. Saturday at W a. in., 
marines uni sailors will be landed at the 
navy yard for the early parade on 
Charlestown’s Bunker Hill day. Sunday, 
Monday ami Tuesday tbe vessels will oe 
open to visitors at certain hours, Mon- 
day afternoon being reserved for the 
poor children of Boston, On Wednesday 
tbe licet will leave tbs harbor. The 
cruiser New York and the three battle- 
ships eoming here carry nearly 3.000 
men. 
DEWEY INVITED TO BOSTON. 
Boston, June 15.—The Boston Mer- 
chants' club has forwarded tnrough Seo- 
retary Long to Admiral Dawey an Invita- 
tion to a dinner to he given by that or- 
ganization after the Admiral's arrival in 
this country. With the Invitation a letter 
was sent to Secretary Long with the re- 
quest that he forward It to tbe Admiral 
with his urgent personal appeal fir its 
acceptance Seoretary Long has oabled 
to Admiral Dewey. An answer Is ex- 
pected In about ten days. Seoretary Long 
has expressed to tbe Merchants’ club bis 
confidence In tha Admiral's acceptance of 
the courtesy and his own Intention to be 
present at tbe banqnet. 
AMERICAN BUUil' BOAT LOST. 
London, June 16.—An irresponsible 
news sheet publishes an alleged uespatob 
from Saratow, Russia, asserting that the 
Niagara, an American bnllt steamer, was 
wrecked in the rlvsr Volga during a 
storm today with a loss or 13U lives. 
There la no confirmation of tbe statement 
however, from any other source. 
TO LET. 
Forty work* inerted anker this head 
on* week fer 3ft r*ut* r«»h in ^*tne». 
TO LET—Nicely furnished frout room, large *• *p<1 ART* food quiet location, near first jlass board fne house. UQftAY ST., between Park ftnft State. 1C_1 
a 81.. opposite Uty Hall lai 
rrOILET—For the season at Great Diamond 
a Island, a cottage of 8 rooms and bath, 
pleasant local Ion and convenient to steamer 
landing. Inquire of 8. F. HUNT, 94 and 96 
Middle street. 1M 
TO LET—On Elephant Avenue, Teaks Island; a nicely furnished cottage of six rooms, 
location end everything all right. Inquire of 
I. T. SANFORD on the Island, or of (]. k. 
KOLUXB. Westbr.mk, Me._ i&\ 
r LET—Handsome new furnished cottage to let. never occupied, new furniture, fire- 
place, splendid water. 6 large rooms and base- 
ment, on htll, 5 minutes w»lk to Forest City 
Unding. LITTLEFIELD & CO., Peeks Island, 
Maine.16-1 
1)1 A NOB TO LET—Two second hand upright. 
A pianos for sale, one small organ $20 60, one 
do. $15.00, one small 4 octave organ 410.00. 
HAWES, 414 Congress St, 
__ 
14-1 
TO LET—Nice brick house, 8ta!e 8t, 9 rooms, $400,6 rooms, Cushman street, $45.00, 7 
rooms, North street, $13.00; brick house, 13 
rooms. $30.00 per month, 5 rooms, all modern, 
rent. $15 00, 6 rooms, at Woodfords. 14 Clifton. 
$12 00. N. ». GARD1NEK. 53 Exchange street. 
_ 4 1 
TO RENT—Cottage completely furnished for housekeeping, near Portland, beautiful 
situation, good bathing, new plumbing; rump 
Ing water furnished from first class spring. 
Rent reasonable for season. Apply to JOSEPH 
B, REED. City.14-1 
fTO LET—Nice sunny upper rent of 7 rooms A and bath at 33 William 81., open pi tun lung, 
hot and cold water. In nice condition; im- 
mediate possession given: family down stairs 
will show you: call and look it over. 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange 
street._ 13-1 
TO LET—Flat 23 Arsena’ street; six rooms and bath. Apply to H. T. WHIPPLE, 
176 1-2 Middle street. 13-1 
WO LET—Summer visitors take notice the 
1 Balne House is centrally located 69 Spring 
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board, Price gl.oo 
per day. __13-tf 
M A INS PRINCS ,75c • 
The best American Mainsprings, made by the 
Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted 
for one year. McKENNKY, the Jeweler 
Monument Square. marlDdif 
rilO LET—An exceptionally large Iront room. X with u“6 of batfi, either furnished or un- 
furnished, located on Pine street, near Loug- 
fellow Square. Innuire for particulars and 
price of IIKNKY 8. TRICKEY, 121 Exchange 
street,___13-1 
J. live rooms $12.00 on Earns street; one of 
eight rooms, Atlantic street; one of seven rooms 
and bath. Morning St. Inquire ot HfcNKY s. 
TKlcKKV, 121 Exchange street.13-1 
rrO LET-DRUG STORE. The Dest location 
■ in the state to open a new store for a 
thorough drug business. Apply to -LLEW- ELLYN 1C. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange street, 
Portland. 12-1 
TO LET—For the season, a good furnished cottage at Peaks Island, nne location. 3 
minutes walk from Forest City Landing; also a 
smalt cottage for a short time. Apply to W. T. 
PHKLaN.48 Alder street, 10-1 
E'OR LEASE—The! detached tenement 122 
* Park street, near spring, containing 8 
rooms, bath room, l tundry, exposed plumbing, 
steam heat, open fireplaces, w ndows screened, 
all new and up-to^late; adults only. J. F. 
BABB, Buck's Ticket Office, 272 Middle street 
10-1 
TO t.KT~-surmner cottage of six rooms, at 
a Orrs Island, furnished for housekeeping. 
Open fire place, wide piazzas, stable, row boat. 
Always cool, convenient to boat landings. Ad- 
dress CHARLES K. MOULTON, Orrs Island, 
or M, F. RICKER. Auburn. 
_ 
10-1 
fl’O LET—A furnished cottage on Peaks Is- ■ land, containing five rooms, botween Tre- 
fethen’s and Evergreen landings. Terms 
reasonable. Apply to A. G. CORLISS, 115 
Pearl street, City.io-i 
CUMMER cottage fully furnished for house- 
keeping, to rent by season or month; six 
rooms, on Davis Island, near Wiscasset, close 
to the watfir: always cool, excellent tx attng, 
pleasant drives; terms reasonable. Address 
T. C. AMORY, North Kdgecomb, Maine. 
_
5-2 
TO LET—Store 550 Congress street, corner Oak, now occupied,by Wm. Nasn & Ca, 
can be leased for term or years from Sent. 1, 
1899. Enquire ot CHARLES PERRY, 548 1-2 
Cong ress street._ 3-2 
T^OR RENT—June 1st upper flat, house No. A 199 Spring street, eight rooms, besides halls and bath room, with steam heat and all 
modern Improvements; large lot. In first class 
order. Inquire at 64 GRAY ST., morning noon 
or night,June 2-tf 
TO LET—upper tenement at 5 Fessendet St.. Oakdale; 7 rooms and bath, hot and cold 
water, cemented cellar, separate furnace ample shed and yard room, bouse furnished 
with shades and screens and wired for electric 
lighting; never occupied except by owner: pos- 
session given at onoe. Apply to GEO. W. 
DOW, at Lewis, Hail & Co’s.Junel-lf 
TO LET—House 776 Congress street, 13 rooms, hot water bath room, steam heat through- 
out, lo first class repair. A good place for 
physician or boarding house or private family, l ocation unsurpassed. Apply to E. HA?*TY. 
12 Green street.maylMf 
pOR RENT—About May 1st, bouse No. 63 A Gray street. Nine rooms beside halls, 
bath ana store room?: hot and cold water, set 
tubs, furnace heat; with good yard room. All 
In first class (order. Enquire at 64 GRAY 
STREET, morning, noon or nignt. 3tf 
TO LET—Pleasant and desirable rooms, new- ly furnished at No. 5 Congress Park, head 
of Park street. MRS. SKILLINGS. 15-tf 
TO LET—At Woodfords Corner, Forest Avenue, three 6-room tenements, 98 to $15 
nermontn. Inquire of E. C. JORDAN. 31 Va Exchange street_ manidtf 
TO LET—Store 12 Free street. Possession given immediately. Inquire of PORT- 
LAND SAVING’S BANK. 83 Exchange SL 
may20tf 
INSPECTION WATCHES. 
17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin 
BilTerlno case, #16.00. B. W. Raymond 17 and 
21 jewel adjusted is the best Railroad Watch. These watches will pass the inspection. Me- 
KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
jea 
WANTED -SITUATIONS. 
WANTED-Position at once, by w**ll educa- 
ted young man. jo years age, experience clerk; best of references here and out town 
Place to work upas drummer with wholesale 
druggist preferred. Address BAKER, 3 Wll- 
mot street._ 14.X 
WANTED—A position as clefk or head f1 waiter in summer hotel by a Tellable man 
who has had extensive experience in all 
branchos of hotel work. Address HOTEL. Box 
155T-_ 13.1 
IV ANTED-Position as drug clerk, by young ff man of 8pears’experience: can furnish 
best of references. Address E. W. FRENCH, Old Town, Me. may3044w 
WANTED--FEMALE HELP. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 2.1 cent*, cash in advance. 
WANTED—A yodng lady as assistant in 
*» oftice. One accustomed to use of type- 
writer. Address in own haudwrftiug, stating 
salary expected, A. d., Press Oftice. 16-1 
WANTED—A capable middle aged woman 
v* fur care of children. Address MRS. H. J. 
BARN ES. rare of Berlin Mills Co.. City. km 
WAITRESS WANTEO 
....AT.... 
Falmouth Hotel. 
Steady work and good pay. 
Apply til Hotel Office. 
JelMif j 
FOR HALF. 
Ferty w«nU intwlvd under this H«««t 
sit* week fer 31 onU. «Mh la adviuM*. 
pOR HALE—Three acres good,bind in Port 
■ land. Ward 9. near Tukey Bridge and close 
to electric ears, high elevation, with extensive 
newt of Casco Bay and In loll view of Portland; 
must he sold. PrLe #600. W. H. WALDRON 
ft CO.. 190 Middle street.ic-i 
roll HALF—Just received, a lot of German 
a- male canaries and cardinals. Cuban par- 
rots and young mocking birds will arrive next 
week. Also cages, seeds and sundries already 
t>n band. FRED A. BKOMBY, 410 Congress sc. 
_10-1 
pOR BALE—Hotel range nearly new. lot of a- fibre mattresses nearly new. toilet sets, 
crockery, bedding, carpets, matting, all in A 
condition, will be sold low; also other bouse- 
Efttfoods to close an estate. ROOM 5, 185 Middle treet.ifrl 
POR SALK—The finest fruit and confection 
•for® lu the state of Maine; large double -lor?Jn.^rlck block, plate glass windows, ele- gant fixtures, cash registers, soda fountafns, 
PArlor, electric motor, ice cream 
niaclitnery, everything up to date, good stock, good trade, same owner thirteen years. This is a rare chance come and investigate It. 
____1M W3W 
pOK SALE OR TO LET—The two story brick 
hwi«iT.l^LNoi 316 Cumberland street, with ‘’also a two #torT wooden tenement ^^re.r00n»- J C- WOODMAN. 93 Exchange street 1{pj 
T' second-hand typo- a writers for sale at a bargafb. ROOM 12, 93 Exchange street. City. 15_1 
pOR SALE—At Great Diamond Island; an 3 a- room furnished cottage, can be u*ed single 
or doable, with bath room and running water- also well, large lot. near chapel *ud sum p. Ini 
quireof K. R BRIGG8. Dee ring Center. Me. or Great Diamond Island. 14_1 
POR BALK CHEAP—Top buggy in good re- A pair, new axels. Price $25.00 call in the 
afternoon. 53 VE8PER ST., city. kh 
Largo French Knof Home «ml Sightly 
Lot, Cousin's Island, 
POR SA.Xj in 
Near the steamboat wharf, a Frenchh root 
home foimerly oocupied by John F. Hill, con- 
taining 17 rooms and cook house attached, 
together with about one half acre of land. A 
Hue place for auinmer hoarders Fur price, etc. 
inquire of H. ». BRYANT. 183 MiudleSt.. clerk 
of the executors of the will of Ira F. Farrlng- 
ton. jeudtf 
TwelTO Acre Lot and sightly Cottage 
on Long Island, 
FOR SAIjB 
Near Marrlner’s Landing, a 3 story, hip roof 
cottage, formerly occupied by N. 11. Chase, con- 
lali.mg 11 rooms, together with about 13 acres 
of land. This cottage Is situated on high ground 
and overlooks the ocean For uartlculars In- 
quire of H. M. BRYANT. 183 Middle street, 
clerk of the executors of the will of Ira F. 
Farrington.JnneH-tt 
SUMMER BOARD. 
riOOP board and pleasant rooms at a farm on 
tbe shore of a beautiful pond, piazzas, 
shade tree*, prove. Address GEORGE N. 
COLBY, I>enniarK. Maine. 10-2 
TBAKTIE8 wishing summer board. Address 
BURNELL FARM, Gorham, Me., rofer- 
ence required._ 1H 
FRYEBURC, ME., 
THE OXFORD. 
This popular summer resort Is now open for the season under new management. Pleasant 
drives, good fisblug and boating. For illustra- 
ted circulars aud other Information address 
8. F. WENT WORTH, Prop. 
_jeifdtt 
I* AYMOND SPRING fHOUSE, near Poland " Spring. Are you looking for a cool com- 
fortable place? Do you enjoy Ashing, boating and restful drives? Have you ever visited the 
monument of Maine, Poland soring? Do yon want to enjoy your vacation? If so-come to the 
Spring: aend for circular, address, C. E. SM ali., Raymond, Me. 13-tf 
\V ANTED—A few more summer boarders at ” Highland Jersey Stock Farmt delightful mountain scenery, beautiful walks auil drives 
pure butter, rich cream, excellent table. Price 
moderate. Write at once. W. H. & F. B. PIKE 
Cornish. Me._ 13-1 
CUMMER BOARDERS WANTED at Clover. 
dale Farm, Gilead, Me., situated In vicinity of White Mountains on Androscoggin river: 
Good rooms, excellent table, beautiful sur- 
roundings. hunting and sporting opportunities, 
no better place in the country to rusticate, 14.so 
lo *5.00 weekly. Apply E. R. BENNETT, 
Gilead, Me._ 9:3 
CUMMER BOARD—Come professional and 
w* business people to rue Elms, Ka. Llmiug- ton, Maine, and enloy yonr summer In resting, fishing, boating and drlviug; It has a record of 
first class old timed hospitality aud tout record will be sustained. References exchanged. 
Terms moderate._ 3-2 
1VANTED—Summer boarders on a farm, T* tiulet place, high grounds, good view, good 
grove, high airy rooms, berries fresh from the 
vines, fresh milk, eggs and vegetables. For 
lurther particulars enclose stamp for reply. 
Address BOX ss, Standlsh, Me. may 3tT* 
POCKET MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ossipee~N 1 H., situated at the base of Pocket ML, 
scenery uusurpaasedby auy In New England: table furnished with eggs, cream, milk, berries 
vegetables etc., fresh from the farm. Ouen 
ftARDlfSG pate3 rea,onable- HOWARD J-. 
SUMMER BOARDERS—For all summer; four or five adults cau find good board, large 
rooms, pleasant lawn and piazzas, delightful views of river, mountains, end intervale; seven 
minutes from p. o., and E. R. statioas, at "HILLSIDE’’. Farmington, Maine. Lock box 
5~-. myjrutf 
LAKE HOUSE. North Winuham, Me. Now Open for the season ot 1899. Quiet loca- 
tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral water. 
Good bays and salmon, fishing; desirable rooms; 
rates reasonable: correspondence so'iclted. L. 
S. FREEMAN, proprietor. my27d4w» 
WANTED. 
WANTED for U. 8. Army; able bodied 
V unmarried men between ages of l* and 35 of good character and temperate habits, who 
can speak, read and write English. For infor- 
mation apply to RECRUITING OFFICER. 205 
1-2 Middle street, Portland, Me. dftwtjedo 
WANTED— Burnham’s Jellycon has no equal ff for a desert. Flavors. Lemon, Orange. 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Wild Cherry. In stock 
at your grocer’s. War souvenir spoons sent ou 
receipt of 4 trademarks sent to E. 8. BUKN- HAM CO., New York. Try It. Is fine, H-l 
pOR EXCHANGE FOR A FARM—Choice of 
several pieces of good paying Real Estate 
in City of Portland, said property is well tented 
and very desirable, all in good, condition. W. 
P. CARR, Room 6,185 Middle itreew 13 l 
WANTED—All Christian Endeavorer’s that 
wish to make their expenses while in 
Detroit at the Christian Kndeavorer's Conven- 
tion next month to call or address, J. 8. 
O’BRIEN, 12 Brown street, Portland, Maine. 
__
13-1 
Hr ANTED— A furnished house iu the country for the summer mouths; must be on nigh 
land, have good water supply and wlthiu a 
radius of twenty miles from the city. Address, 
giving terms and particulars, •,B,” 489 Cumber- 
land St.. Portland. Me. 13.1 
WANTED—Room and board in w^tern part 
diclty. Address with terms,'BOARD, 
Press Office. i3 1 
iy ANTED—To rent a cottage or furnished v» house of six or seven rooms. Address 
PACIFIC GUITAR-ZITHER CO., room 17. Brown Block._ 12-1 
\\ ANTED— Daily and gentlemen for both city ff and oouutry work; position permanent; salary guaranteed. Also lady or gentlein»n for 
responsible travelling position} salary $15 per week and expenses. Address, U. K. LAS- 
SELLE, 83 Exchange St„ Portl&ud. 
\yANTED—Everyone who wants a new v f house iu Portland or Its suburbs to see m 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DALTON & CO.. 53 Kxohange 
street.June9dtf 
WANTED—AU persons in want of trunks 
and bags k> call on E. I). REYNOLDS. 
563 Congress street, one door above Shaw's 
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods 
and cau therefore give bottom prices. Trunks 
repaired. Open evening*. W e frame pictures. 
apria-atf j 
—-■=- 
FOR SAUL 
Forty words Inserted ondm this heed 
m»e week for !UI rents. In edennee. 
pOR SALK—At Bethel, a large two aod a half a 
.. n*fTy d wetting house wttt ell and stable »nd about two acres of land, situated In the i 
jenter olthe village and facing the common. ^ rne house contain* fifteen rooms, 1* In first fi .lass repair frescoed, has cemented cetlar inder whole house, l.s heated by coal furnace md I* supplied with running water from the (nountaln. U la the residence formerly owned by Lhe late Robert A. Chapman and now ocoupted KtnrVRiKl M/’- Poster. Apply to JOHN H * RDCTOR, l.eutennlal Block._14.1 
POR HAI. E-Twn and on* half afiry brick A ho. ,e ,itu,t*,i No. 147 Franklin .treet, %£*&§ 'ouclceo rooms, arrangarl for two amllles, Sou,* thoroughly built by late owner, s to li« sold foi purpose of donna the estate: lot contains over 8ouo square fee: ot land. Ao- 
ply to JOHN F. PROCTOR. Centennial Block. 
___ t4-l 
I?OR HALE—London cart, bas pole and shells A One quality and etvle, cost Fioo.oo. used twice sell at loss than half price; tots ts a bar- 
,h*t h»* n»e tor it. BKADLEY ft 8MA I.L. 8u Preble St 14-1 
pOK HALE—Safe, Dental Cabinet, Secretary, A Hall Mirror and other articles of (uruiture. 
Enquire at II North St, 12-t I 
VOR8ALE— Lodalna bouse of la rooms, dln- * lug room connected doing n thriving bust- 
ness, now let, hrl iging In *40.011 a month; other 
business cause of sale- For further particulars 
Muras or call. 8. KILLA.M, M7» Washington street, Boston. Mass. 13." 
I'OKHaLK— By order of manufacturer, one a lino light standing top phaeton; one light ;lenwood trap. Ihese jobs are all right and 
can be bought less than lac ary price; They are 
worth looking after. BRADLEY & SMALL, 33 Preble street._ |0-i 
FOR SALE—Farm icoacres. 75 tillage, cuts 70 tons hay, excellent pasture and aoun- 
lance of wood; house of 13 rooms. Barn 40 x 70, 
carriage and poultry houses, buildings in good 
repair, located 3 mile* from Gorham Villages will sell at a great bargain. W. H. WALDRON. Si CO., 180 Middle street. km * 
BEAUTIFUL ISLAND- In Casco Bay. con- 11 mining 12 acres, fine shade trees and living 
water. 7 miles from Portland In direct route of pleasure steamers, high elevation, extensive 
sea views: U now offered for sale to close an 
estate. W. H. WALDRON & CO.. 180 Middle 
street-. 10-1 
WOB SALE—Nice light driving team, horse x weighs about 1000 lbs; box buggy and har- 
ness. in good order. Can be seen at 128 CUM- 
BLKLaND MT„ Portland. Me._6-2 
POR SALE—Two story house and lot of land 
Z A>f About ttne acre, situated at Walnut Hill, North Yarmouth, Handy to grocery store and within i.ve minutes walk of the Maine Central R. R. siatiou. Well located. Price low for 
cash. Apply to GEORGE M. 8EIDERS. 98 Ex- j change street, Portland. June.idtf 
HORSE FOR SALE. 
8oun«l and kind, can be 
seen at Wilson’s Stable, 
Federal street. 
__apr26dtf 
A THOUSAND RINGS 
To select from. Diamonds, Opals. Peal, 
nubys and all other precious stones. Engage- 
steal and Wedding Rings a specialty. Largest mock in the city. MctvENNEY, the Jeweler 
Monument Square. marchlSdtf 
FOR SALE—One steam launch 28 feet long. 7 feet beam, 3 leet c> Inches draught, double 
engines, stee! boiler pipe, allowed 147 lbs, steam 
one cedar row boat, 12 feet long, boats are, 
one year old. For full particulars, please 
write to Capt. HARRY J. ALLEN, Box 04 
Round Pond, Maine. 13-4 
roE SALE—Elegant pianos, violins, mando- 
* lins. guitars, banjos, music oxes, reginas, 
harmonicas, superior violin and banjo strings, 
popular sheet music, instruction books am 
everything in the music line, t ome to the 
store where prices are low. HAWES, 414 Con- 
gress street.__ _ 13-4 
IJIOH8AI.E—Building lots at Oakdale. The Deeriug Lsnd- Co., offers for sale on favor- 
able terms, desirable building Jots on William. 
Pitt ami Fessenden St9.. o dale. Apply to CHA8. C ADAMS, Ire as.,Exchange St. 
_ 
maylSeow to oct23 
TKTEW HOW BOATS FOR SALE—Address H. 
B.T OWNSLND. So. Freeport, Me. my27lf 
WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches. A large stock 
of new model Watones will be sold on easy pay- 
ments at reasonable prices. All Styles. All Prices. McKENNEY. the Jeweler, Monuraeut 
Square.marled u 
FOR SALE at a very low price, a summer Cottage of four rooms w ith furniture, very 
pleasantly situated near the breakwater, South Portland, and within fifty feet of the s«lt water; 
would make a tine clu^-house; must be sold j.| 
once. Two hundred dollars hikes It. Address 
“Cottage. 126 Franklin st, Portland, Me.” tf 
CLOCK REPAIRING. 
\\ E have made a specialty of clock repairing for years and are perfectly familiar with 
it In all ot i;s branchss. Our prices aie reasou- 
able. Drop us a postal and w* will call for your 
clock and re:urn ir when done without extra 
ch »rgc. MeK LN NE Y. the Jeweler. Monument 
Square. Portland. jan!2dtf 
t'OR SALK—Look at this! New six room hou-w «l;:uo ;ret of land at Woodford* for 
only $140'. This property never offered before; 
nas bay windows, piazzas, Sebago water, sewer, 
near schools, stores, churches and street cars. 
Only $400 dollars down, balance $11.50 per 
month. C. B. DALTON. 53 Exchange street, 
______ 
.fune9-tf 
E01t SALE—Head this. New two story 7 room house ana stable on Rackliff street, 
Deerlng Highlands, for $2800. lot is 60 x 100 and 
house has every modern convenience, 3 lines of 
ears almost at door, ouly $300 flown, balanoe to 
suit. Bring this “ad” with you. C. B. DAL- 
TON. 68 Exchange street._ Juuedutf 
TOOK SALE— Elegant new 9 room house, cor- -1- ner of Deermg Avenue aud William St. 
Open plumbing, hot water heat. aroUUecu 
plans, corner Jot beautiful surburban home. 
Price to suit and terms easy. C. B. DALTON, 
63 Exchange street_ Juoehdtz 
Ij^OH SALE— New. 3 Hat block (6 rooms on each flat) on High street., everything first class and strictly up to-date; finely finished, 
plumbed and heated, nothing better: rents for 
f*30 per year; will pay over 8 per cent fiet. G. B. DALTON & GO., 53 Exchange St. June^-tf 
L'OR SALE—Here’s another! Elegant, new' 
a nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
for $3900. Corner lot, sewer, Sebago, heated, 
gas. bath, hard wood floor, very sightly, bay 
w iudows, and piazza. Only 81000 down, balance 
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange St. 
June9-tt 
FOR SALE-Pilot boat “Maggie.” Address E. L. PARSONS, Box 158, Peaks Island, 
Me. 9.4 
|30R SALE—New House on Richardson St., A. very desirable, contaius 8 rooms and bath, 
hot and cold water, wired for electric lights. 
Inquire of a. L. RICHARDSON, 12 Best St., 
eering Centre. Me. Jel2d4w* 
FOR SALE—Look al this! New two story six room house and 8000 feet of land in Daer- 
tng tor £1400, ouly $200 down, balance only $u 
per month ; don’t wait until some ouo buys it 
away from you. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange street. Juue9dtf 
FOR SALE—An Investment bringing In a uet income of about 9 1-2 per cent. Two family house, all rented lu dosiranle part of city. Ap- 
ply to GEO. T. EDWARDS, at the William* 
Manufacturing Company, 191 Kennebec street, 
foot of Green SL, city. 12-1 
OUSES AND RENTS-FREDERICK S 
VA1LL has the largest list of houses fur 
sale and to let of any real estate office in For* 
land. His specialty is negotiating mortgages, 
collecting rents aud the gyneral care of pros* 
erty. Apply Real Estate Office, First National 
Bank Building._ 14-y 
FOR SALE—Sunny corner lot in Glenwood Park, size 40 x too, will be sold at a great 
bargain it taken ait once. LLEWELLYN M. 
LEIGHTON. 53 Exchange. 13.1 
LOST AND FOUND. 
LOST—Ladles’ gold watch and chain in cen- tral pan or citv sometime Weduesdiy afternoon. Initials on watch and chain, and long 
neckcuam, suitable reward paid for its return 
to PORTLAND BEEF CO, 338Commercial St., Portland. 1$^ 
FUTURE EVENTS. 
June 15-16—Graduation exercises at Gorham 
Normal School. 
June ia—Ainmtl Reunion of So. Portland High 
Juue 16—Graduation Portland Training School. 
June 10—Graduation Kennebunkport Btgh 
School. 
June 16—Graduation Dec ting High School. 
June 17—Battle of Manila at Maranacook. 
June i6*2i—Commencement Exercise* at 
Hebron Academy. 
June 18 94—Bowdoln College Commencement 
Exercises, Brunswick. 
June 19—Reception, Portland High School 
Alumni, 
JunO)ia-jSj>eclal Congressional Election, Second 
June 21—Reunion of 4th Maine Battery Associa- 
tion, Farmington. 
June 21- Annual Meeting of Maine Historical 
Society, Brunswick. 
June 21—Sagadahoc Pomona Grange’s Fisld 
Day at Merry meeting Park. 
June 21—Reunion of Bowdoln Class of '89 in 
Portland. 
June 21 22—Aroostook Co. W. C. T. U., Presque 
Isle. 
June 21 -i2—State Convention of King’s Daugh- 
ters of Maine, Portland. 
Juue 28-24— Knights Templar Meeting at Lew- 
t Is ion. 
June 25-38—Colby Commencement exercise, 
Walervtle. 
June 28—Portland High School Commencement 
June 28—Memorial Service*, Union Veteran 
Legion, Portland. 
Juue 25-29— Bates College Commencement exer- 
cises. Lewiston. 
July 5—Portland High School Cadeti go into 
Camp at High Head. 
July 6—American Institute of Instruction, Bar 
Harbor. 
July 12—Reunion of Sons and Daughters of 
llallowell at HallowSll. 
July 18—National Meeting of Labor Commis- 
sioners. Augusta. 
July 24-30—People’s Convocation, Ocean Park, 
Old Orchard. 
July 31-Aug. 31—C. L. 8. C. Assembly, Ocean 
Park, Old Orchard. 
August 2 3-Maine Fireman’s Convention and 
Tournament, Bangor. 
August 9 10-Reunion 5th Maine Regiment at 
Peaks Island. 
Aug. 20-25—Me. State Suuday 8chool Conference, 
Fryeburg. 
Sept. 5-7-Christion Endeavor State Convention. 
Portland. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items of Interest Gathered by Oar Local 
Correspondents. 
GRAY. 
North Gray, June 14 —Mr. gheban hat 
orders to make all the flannel he can. 
Hewitt Meiqnlre has just finished a 
barn 100 feet lcng by 42 wide and 10 feet 
post; a very thorough piece of work, all 
very heavily floored. 
Mr. Lusandus Legrow has eeld hie 
farm to Otis Without, price (1100. 
We bad a slight frost here Sunday 
morning In low placee. 
A steam mill belonging to Archelaue 
Carsley cf New Gloucester, was burned 
Saturday morning. 
Glenn Humphrey bought a cow of the 
Seammoo Fogg estate. 
The auotlon of the late Soammon Fogg 
was well attended. 
There will be a dance at the pavilion at 
Dry Pond, Thursday, June 15. 
The diphtheria cases at Parker Saw 
ye.'s' are Improving; thoee at Herbert 
Fields are out of quarantine. 
Allen Spencer and wife have moved to 
John Rlohard's house. 
Mrs. Gllpatrlck Is somewhat better of 
her rheumatism.; 
Llnnie Towle Is going to Knnnebunk- 
ort; Bessie Gumming* to Proute Neck to 
work In hotels. 
The weather continues very dry. Heed 
crops are doing fairly well, but pastures 
and meadows gre suffering considerably. 
Geo. Humphrey is running Cbas. K. 
Libby’s board saw. 
D AMAKISCOTT'A. 
Dnmarlscottn, June 13.—Lincoln 
Lodge, K. of P., worked the esquire rank 
on oos candidate this evening. Refresh- 
ment will be eerved by the entertalnemnt 
committee. 
S.earner Anodyne, Captain Galnagehas 
made several trips up the river this sea- 
son. 
W. A. Flint Is painting hie house. 
Lninson & Chapman are doing 
the work. 
Special election next Monday to elect 
a representative to All the vacancy caused 
by the death of the late Nelsou Dinglsy, 
Jr. 
Dr. M. P. Smlthwiok and family of 
Boston, are vlitlug Cap. Frank Smith 
wick. 
Dexter Sanborn and wife of Portland, 
who have been spending a week In town, 
returned home Saturday. 
NOKW4Y. 
Norway, June 13.—A llrelbroke out In 
a bouse on Cottage street Sunday morn- 
ing which would have doDe great dam- 
age, bnt for the timely efforts of the lire 
department, assisted by tbo numerous 
hydrunts in the immediate vicinity. Tha 
roof waB prettv much destroyed and fur- 
niture damaged by lire, smoke and wuter. 
The house was occupied by it family 
named McDunulri. 
Business 1b still very dull. Most of the 
meohaulcs, especially carpenters have left 
town, as there seems tj be a loud call far 
labor elsewhere. Many families have 
leit for the rnrai districts to begin farming 
once more. The shop operatives give what they deem ample reason lor luck ol 
order* and slack work, which they at- 
tribute to poor stook furnished by the 
proprietors, but outsiders know little of 
the matter, therefore, have nothing to say. 
r-til 1 the hard times are not so severely 
felt as the great number of pensioners 
and people of means who have retired on 
their Income, tc say nothing of the nu- 
luerous summer tourists who have al- 
ready began to appear, bringing large 
revenue to tbs plaoe, and making lively 
in general help out. 
Not ranch sight for apples throughout 
tha oountry. Small fruits promise well 
If not ruined by the drought. Hoed 
crops are looking finely, exoeph on sandy 
soil. The hay orop will fall far behind 
that of last season, but the large arauuDt 
kept over a will prevent a famine 
as might otherwise bs feared. 
On wet ground and meadows, 
a fal r crop may be expected, Tbe tent 
laterplliar and army worm are somewhat 
amazing, but not making suoh havoc as 
on previous years. 
Judge Stearns Is muoh improved In 
health so as to attend to his oDlolsl du- 
ties without discomfort. 
Tbe telephone company have extended 
their line some four miles up the lake, 
fpr the aooominodatlon of the people oc- 
cupying the summer cottages on its bor- 
ders. Several new and elegant residence* 
rave been erected tills season. 
CUMBERLAND. 
West Cumberland, June 15.—ubtldrwn'i 
Sunday will he observed at the M. E. 
church June 18. Preparations are being made for a oouoert In the evening. 
Miss Mamie Hullt is spending a fen 
days at borne. 
School No. 7, West Falmouth, taughl by Miss Ada Morrill of this place, closed 
last Friday. On Tuesday a plculo was held In Mr. Fred Mars ton’s grove, which all enjoyed. 
Mrs. j. Morrill and Miss Evelyn Mor- rill spent Tuesday with Mrs. Reuben 
Brackett at the Foreslde. 
HI verton has opened, and now almost 
every evening some of the young people 
can be Men wending their way In the* 
direction. 
Mist Mattie Shaw spear. Sunday at 
home. 
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Wilma were tbe 
at* of Mr. Wllaon'l mother laat Ban- 
tu* Kd* [Shew Ml been (pending a 
few days with her litter at Woodfords. 
SKUAUO. 
Sebago, June la —In tenetIng exerolaea 
occurred yesterday afternoon at Union 
Congregations! church, under the aus- 
ploen of Potter Academy. Tbe class con- 
sisted of nine In number. Tbe orgen 
prelude was by Miss Gertrude Martin. 
The Ceclllan Quartette will give a con- 
cert on Thursday evening, tbe 15th., at 
Academy hall. Tbe baccalaureate ser- 
mon was by Rev. Mr Heboid; music by 
tbe Hiram choir, of East Hiram. 
There will probably be a town meeting 
to aee about tbe town extending GOO per 
year to Potter Academy, so that the trus- 
tees may know before hiring teachers for 
tbe year ommenoing next fall wbat 
funds will be available If nothing Is 
done they will have to depend alone on the Income of the Potter Fund. 
NORTH YARMOUTH. 
North Yarmouth, June 15.-Miss Mabel 
Sklllin hag finished her oouree at tbe 
Maine General Hospital ‘and Is at home for a short time. 
Schools In town close thle weak. 
Miss Adria Mitchell Is quite 111 at the home of her sister, Mrs. Pratt, In Au- bu rn. 
Children’s Sunday will be obeerved 
June is. The pastor will speak to the 
children In tbe morning, and there will be a concert by the children In the even- 
ing. 
Mica Ethel Hamilton, who has bean In 
New Jersey through the winter, Is at 
home. 
Harry Doloff, conductor on the Yar- 
mouth electric railway, who was Injured 
a short time ago, la able to resume hla 
work. 
YARMOUTH. 
THE TOWN’S OLDEST RESIDENT. 
Yarmouth, June 14.—Mr. Tristram 
Gilman Cleaves, a life-long resident of 
this village,celebrated his ninetieth'birth- 
day on Tuesday, June 13th. In the lore- 
noon, after making a call, he took a trol- 
ley-ride with a grandsou. In the after- 
noon Dr. W. H. Kennlston brou ght a 
gift of twenty-five dollars from friends 
and neighbors as _*n expression of con- 
gratulation and esteem. It was reoetvsd 
wltb heartfelt appreciation of the Interest 
and friendship that was thus represent- 
ed. Mr. Cleaves la the oldest resident of 
the town. His descendants consist of 
three grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren. 
FREEPORT. 
Freeport, June IE— Mr. Herman Brew- 
er of Freeport, who has lieen keeper at 
the l’emaquid light house for a year or 
so. Is at home and ilsjnow awaiting 
nnuther appointment from the govern- 
ment. The lighthouse at tbe Point has 
recently been ohanged to one regulated by 
clockwork. 
Rev. Charles P. Cleaves of Sebago 
Lake wsb In town on Tuesday, and will 
occupy the pulpit at the Congregational 
church on Sunday. Mr. Cleaves is con- 
templating spending the aummeer at 
routh Fr.-ei ort If suitable aocowmoda- 
tlons cun be found fur himself and 
family. 
GRAY. 
Dry Mills, June 16.—Mr. and Mra Rus- 
sell Fields of Augusta, and Mrs. Fannie 
Jordan of Brunswlok, are virltlog at Mr. 
Thomas Quiet's 
Lewis Qul Jt Is at home spending a short 
vauatlon. 
Leon Maxwell, of Portland, Is stopping 
with Mr. J. O. Wnltney. 
Eugene Cummings osmo from Port- 
land on hlg wheel Saturday, returning 
Sunday afternoon. 
Chester Marsdou made a trip to Lisbon 
Monday,, returning Tuesday afternoon. 
The pavillion has received some quite 
extensive repairs, a dressing room having 
been added on one end, and the musle 
stand having been lengthened in order to 
permit the use of a piano 
Mr. Augustus Frank of Lewiston la 
paying a visit to bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Frank. 
RICHMOND. 
Richmond, June 15.—The second an- 
nual reunion and banquet of the Rich- 
mond High School Alnmnl Association 
was held in Grand Army hall Wednesday 
evening, and proved an onjovable event, 
and a success. At nine o clook the com- 
pany, numbering fifty, sat down to the 
temptingly spread table, provided by 
oaterer Carl Curtiss, nnd partook of tbe 
following menu: 
Roast Chicken, Boiled Ham 
Salads 
Chicken, Lobster, Salmon, Potato, 
Cabbage, 
Radishes Pickles, Olives 
Bread and Rolls, Strawberries and Cream 
ice Cream 
Vanilla, Strawberry. Chooolate. 
Assorted Cake. 
Fruit. 
Tea, Coffee. 
Following tbe banquet no entert lining 
programme was carried out as follows: bimrCMu_‘I ha Vl.iefa.a' ll,..n 
Toasts 
Recitation, Miss Stella L. Newell, '08 
Violin bolut Mr. H. E. Alexander, '88 
Toasts 
Vocal Solo, Mis* Hnttie l'rootor 
Toasts 
Recitation, Miss Ethel Holey, '98 
Violin Solot Mr. H. E. Alexander 
Toasts 
Quartette—'Tis Morn 
Toasts 
binging—Amerloa 
It was morning, nearly, when the party 
sepaiateil, hoping to meet again another 
yeur, with more of the old pupils of tbe 
sohooi in attendance. 
The business meeting and eleotlon of 
olHoers of the association will be held 
later. 
Thursday evening the graduating exer- 
Oises of tbe class ofv.t, Richmond Grant* 
mar school, were held In the Opera 
H ouse, with the following programme: 
Music 
Prayer, Rev. J. M. Paige 
Musio, Seleoted 
Salutatory. Charles Frederick Thomas 
The Roll Call, 
Dloru Elizabeth Provine Potter 
The Tramp, Maud May Spear Lecture on Patent Medicine, 
Charles Evander Hewitt 
Graduation Song, 
Misses Hattie E. Proctor, Lilian C.Hagar, 
Bertha V. Newell. Agnes M Corson The Fireman, Silas Hanson Purington 
The Circus Bear, Annie Knight 
How he was Seleoted, Clnnle Ada Stetson 
Song, —-Last Kiss Grandma Gave, 
Myrtle Ridley Class Motto,—Work and Win, 
Arthur Blaine Eastman 
Tbe Quaker's Wisdom, 
u hfalph Klbrldge Averill The boldier’s Pardon, 
_ 
Fioreuoe May Connor The Engineer's Story, 
Georgs Burton Kimball 
Dust,—Robin Is Coming Again, 
Hattie E. Proctor, Agnes M. Carson 
Two Loves and a L'fe, 
Elizabeth Ellen McGinn 
The Galley Slave, Albert Martin Page The bwan Song, Hattie Ellen Proctor 
Class History, Bertha Virginia Newell 
Musio—Selected, Edith Haley 
Piopheoy, Arthur Llnwood Lancaster 
Aunt Patience's Doughnuts, 
Lilian Carrlok Hagar 
Valedictory, Helen Raohel Card 
Song—Seleoted, Alice G. Farrln 
Prssjutation of Gilts, 
Jennie Esther Deehan 
Conferring of Diplomas, 
Suyt. H. B. Alexander 
Hinging Class Ode 
Benediction, Bet. W. K. Small 
Class Officers. 
President—Arthur Blaine Kastman. 
Vice President—Jennie Esther Deeban 
Secretarr end Xreasurer—Annie Knlubt 
Masshal—Ralph Ml bridge Arerlll. 
Committee of Arrangements—Lilian 
Carrlck Hagar, Battle Ellen Prootor, 
Silas Manson Purlngton. 
Members of Class of Halpb Ethridge 
Arerlll, Albert Martin Page, Charles 
Kraader Hewitt, MlUa Manson Purlng- 
ton, Arthur Blaine Eastman, Charles 
Frederic Thornes, Arthur Llnwood Lan- 
oa«ter.;Ueorge Burton Kimball, Jennie 
Ether Ueeoan, Clonic Ada Stetson, 
Flora Elizabeth Prorlnt Potter, Lilian 
Carrlck Hagar, Helen Rachel Card, 
Bertha Virginia Newell, Elizabeth Ellen 
Mol, Inn, Florence May Connor, Maud 
May Spear, Hattie Ellen Proctor, A nnle 
Knight 
ST he graduating exercises and reoeption the class of 'BO.HIohmond High school, 
will be held Friday. 
msssssssss, 
Quutitious of Staple Products in the 
Leading Markets. 
new Verb Stock ekd Bessy Market. 
% 
ft. fcetra 
NEW YOKE, June 16. 
Money cn call was steady 233 per cent; last 
loan at 3% per cent; prune Inieraautlle paper 
st 3V434 par cent Sterling Excnange steady, 
with actual business In bankers hills 4 87% 
*488 lor demand, and 4 86% $4 86 for six- 
ty days; posted rates 4 88 Vs A* «», Commer- 
cial bills 4 86%. 
Silver certificates 60%362 
Bar Silver 60%. 
Mexican dollars 48%. 
Government bonds firmer. 
State bonds Inactive. 
Railroad bonds Irregular. 
mass. 
The following quotations represent urn pay- 
ing prtees In this market; 
Cow and steers...,.. To F tb 
Bulls sad tags. 8c 
Sams—No 1 quality.10c 
No a to 
No 8 .. 37c 
Culls ..2& «6t> 
Retail Grocers* Sugar Market. 
Portland maritet—cut loaf 7c; confectioners 
8c; powdered 6%c: granulated at 6%c; coffee crushed %c; yellow 4%e. 
roniana wnoimia Market. 
PORTLAND. June 15. 
Wheat advanced today at Chicago l%e; Corn 
was up and Oats Provisions 
firmer. Eggs strong and advancing. Turpen- 
tine higher. Batter a trifle better. Onions are 
lower. 
The foliowlngquotadons represent the whole- 
sale prices for this market; 
Floor 
Superfine and low grades..3 65*3 85 
spring Wheat Bakers.3 30a3 50 
Spring Wheat patents......4 4o$4 70 
Mich, and St. Louis st. roller.3 90*4,00 
Mlch. and St. Louis clear.........1 05*3 90 
Winter Wheat patents.4 26*4 40 
Corn and Feed. 
Corn, car lots,old. 00 a 45 
Corn, car lots,I new. 43* 44 
Corn, bag lots... 00§ 45 
Meal, bag l ts. 00 (£44 
Oats, car lots.86 37 
Oats, bag l ts. 38<* 41 
Cotton Seed, car lots,.00 00@23 00 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.... -.00 0O* 24 00 
Sacked Bran, car lota.. ,. ..16 60a17 00 
Sacked Bran, bag lots.17 60$ 18 00 
Middling, car lots.17 00*18 00 
Middling, bag. lots.18 00 o 19 00 
Mixed feed.17 60^18 00 
Fork. Beef, Lard and I’ohdrf. 
Pork—Heavy.00 00*i2 60 
Pork—Medium.00 00*11 50 
Beef—light.10 00*10 50 
Beef—heavy.11 00^,11 60 
Boneless, half bbls. 5 76* 6 oo 
Lard—les and half bbl,pure.... b ig) 6Vk 
Lard—tea and hall bql.com ... 6 ®5V4 
l^u-d—Palls, pure. 7a/s 
I.ard—Palls, compound. 6Vs S' 6% 
Lard—Pure eaf. 8*>a * 9 
Hams. 9»A @ 10 
Chickens... 14* 15 
Fowl..'. 19$: 14 
Turkeys 1A* 15 
Sugar. Coffee, Tea. Molmsiies.KaUlos. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 5 59 
Sugar— Extrujflnegranulated. 6 69 
Sugar—Extra C... 6 21 
Coffee—Rio. roasted. 1 i<ai5 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 25 $28 
Teas— Amoys 22*30 1 .eas—Congous.. *. 2 5 u 60 
Teas—J apan. 30*35 
Teas—Formosa. 35*65 Molasses—Porto Rico.. 36,*36 
Molasses— Barbadoes........... aiuSss 
Raisins, London Layers. H5£ffi0 Raisins. Loose Muscatel.. 5* 7 
Dry Fish and Mackerel. 
Cod, large Shore. 4 50£ 4 75 
Small Snore.. 
Pollock... 2 BO* 3 50 
Haddock. 200* 326 
ake. son,, *> •j.k 
Herring, per box, scaled. o * l« 
Mackerel, Shore Is.23 00*25 00 
Mackerel, Shore 2s.. 
Large 3s.. ... 
Apples, Baldwins. 4 50*5 00 
Apples, Evap. 1C% ll 
Produce. 
Cape Cranberries, bbl.7 oOa.8 60 
Beans, B a.1 50*1 60 
Beans Yellow Eyes.1 70*1 76 
Beans, California Pea.. 76*2 00 
Beans, fied Kidney. 2 00*2 15 
Onions. Egyptian. 2 26*2 60 
do Bermuda.. .. 1 25j)l 36 
Potatoes, bush. 75*8.^ 
od New Southern, & bbl. 3 60*4 oo 
Sweet Potatoes. 3 00^3 6o 
Eggft. Eastern fresh. * 17 Va 
°°t "H 
Butter, lancy creamery. 30ec 21 
Butter, Vermont. 17^ i« 
Cheese, N. York and Ver’mt.....10 * 11 
Cheese, Sage.1. „ 13 
Fr.lt 
Lemons. 00«4 60 
Oranges, California Navels.6 00 $6 60 
Valencia.0 00*0 00 
Oil., Turpentine amt Coal.* Ligoma and Centennial oil., bbl.. loO tsi 8% 
Hefined l’etroleum. 120 tat.... 8% 
1’ratt’s Astral. 10% 
Hall bbis lc extra. 
Raw Linseed oil. 37*42 
Boiled Linseed oil. 38*14 
Turpentine. 46*66 
Cumberland, coal. k4 00 
Store and turnaos coal, retaU.. * 60 
Franklin. 7 60 
Pea coal, retail. 460 
Oral. Ouotati.us. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
Tuesday’s quotations. 
whma 1 
July. Sept Deo. 
Openmv. 76% 76% 
Closuka. 76 77% 78% 
July, Sept 
Closes. 33% 33% 
Opsnlnr. 34% 34% 
on., 
July. Sept. 
Closiat. 206 k 
Opening. 33% 20% 
|r 
July. 
Closns.,. 
Opening. 8 26 
Wednesday’s quotations, 
wheat 
Julv Sept Dec. 
■.76% 77% 
Closing!. 766s 77% 
Cure. 
Julv Sept o *. 34% 34% 
Closing. 246, 34% 
OATg. 
Julv. Sept. 
Opsntni. 236a 21 
Closing. 23% 21 % 
FOR*. 
July. 
Opening.. 880 
W«sm<.. 8 26 
Thuradav's quotations 
*» 
July Kept. Deo. 
Opening.. 76% 77% 
Otoe.ii.....77% 7«% 7t% 
OMBlBf—. 'fft' Ote .tut 36 £6 
DAT. 
* July. 8*01. 
OMnlnq. 28% 
C'osiua.. ....... *«% 21% 
TO**. 
Dae. July 
Clotlng. 8 3 
upooiag. * 8 27 
nose*, arose ns.sat. 
The renewing war* tua oloaia: .uota- 
Uom of stoeki at Rotten: 
Max loan Central .. 76% 
Atchltoo. ion. at earn. ice. it. new. 18 
Boateh ft Maine....100 
Cen tisis. .in. 169 
no coni.on. 19% 
Maine Central...170 
bninn hull. 40% 
Onion Peeinoofa. 76% 
American its,. ...... ..346 
Amentia .uncat. commas...164% 
Saxar, utn...... .117% 
Now York Quotations of Stock! and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.i 
The following are the cloning quotations of Bondst * 
June 14. June 16. 
New 4a. ..130% 130% 
5” %; “kup:.v.v:,.v;'.'.::::!?S% 83 
New 44, coup..113*o 114 
Denser ft R.G. 1st.106 100 
Erie gen. 4a. 72% 73 
Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2ds. «7 66% 
Kansas ft Pacific consols. 
Oregon Nas.lat.114 114 
Teias Pacino, L. Q. lsts... .114 114 
(■do re*. 2ds. 83% 66 
closing quotations of stocui 
June 14. June 16. 
Atchison. 17% 174s 
Atchison ofd. 6464 64% 
QaatnCnatte.. 61% 61% 
Chea. ft Ohio. 24% 24% 
Chicago a Alton......16o 160 
Chleasoft Alton pfd.......... 
Chicago. Bur. ft Quincy.131% 131 
Del. ft Hud. Canal Co.11s 118 
Dei Lack, ft West.170 170 
nenver A B. G. 22% 21% 
Erie, new. 12% 12% 
Erie 1st pfd.f34% 34 
Illinois Central.112% 112% 
Lake Erie ft West. 16% 18% 
Lake Shore.206 306 
Louis ft Nash. 67% 67 
Manhattan Elevated.113% 113% 
Mexican Central. 13% 13% 
Michigan Central.113 11* 
Sinn, ft St. Louis. 66% 66 in . ft SL Louis Dfd. 04 93 
Missouri |Pacific. 42 40% 
New Jersey Central.116% 116% 
New Ycrk, Central.131% 13u% 
New fork, Chi. ft St. Louis.. 12% 13% 
New York. C. ft St Louis pf... 60 60 
i’unuoiu noiiw cum.. *0-74 '07* 
Northern Pacific pfd. 76% 76% j 
Northwestern.Ib2% 162% ! 
Northwestern pfd..192 191 
Ont. ftCWest. 96% 26% 
Reading. 21 20% 
Rock Island.119% in% 
8t. Paul.126  126% 
St. Patu pfd.172% 172% I 
81. Paul « Omaha. 98 9h 
8t. Paul A Omaha Did...170 170 
Minn. & Mann.. 
Texas* Pacific..... 19 19% 
Union Pacific pfd . 75 74% 
Wabash. 7% 7% 
Wabash pfd. 20% 20% 
Boston Maine.1H9 ion 
New York and Now Eng. pf..lOo 100 
Old Colony.904 204 
Adams Express....110 110 
American Express.136 136 
U. 8. Express.. 46 46 
Peoolel Gas.120% 12o 
Homes.. 70 70 
Ontario..... 8 8 
Pacific Mail. 48% 47% 
Pullman Palace.166 166 
Sugar, common.162 163% 
Western Union.J80% 90 
Southern Ry pfd.. 
Brooklyn Raoi > Transit.117% 117% Federal Steel common........ 64% 64% 
do pfd. 84 84 
American Tobacco.. 06% 96 
do pfd. 140 140 
Tenn.Coal & Iron. 63% 68% 
l!.jja. Rubber. 63% 6*% 
Metropolitan Street R|R — ....226 226% 
Continental Tobacco pfd. 
Boston Frodnofl Market. 
BOSTON June 16 1899—The following are 
to-day’s nuotaiioin «f Provisions, etc.* 
nova 
The market Is firm. 
Snr ii* iMieuui 4 20184 7i 
Winter patents. 4 00 *4 60 
Clear ami straicla. 8 60 4 26 
Com steady; steamer yellow 42%c. 
Chicago Lave stock Marw«>. 
(By Telegrapn.» 
CHICAGO, Jnne 16, i899—Cattle—receipts 
7,000; good demand; good to fancy 6 005/6 60: 
common grades 4 40(5,4 96; feeding cattle 3 76 
n 5 16; Dulls, cows and heifers at 2 00a6 10; 
stehrs S 76 ^ 6 35: calves 4 26.37 00. 
Ilogs—receipts 80,000: heavy 3 56&3 87% ; 
mixed at 3 70^3 90; titty, at 3 70(ft3 92%; 
pigs a 30@3 76. 
Sheep—receipts 11,000; sheep, b*stat 6 00^3 
6 26; common 2 60.5 3 60; Col. wooled iambs at 
6 40&6 60; clipped lambs at 3 6o^« io; spring 
lambs $6 00a7 50. ■ 
Domestic Hsrkttt 
Koy xeiegrapn.; 
JUNE 16. 1839. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market— receipts 
16,741 bbls; exports 19,121 bbls: sales 6,000 
packages; firmer with wheat, closing with buy- 
ers and sellers apart 
Winter patents at 3 90®4 00 jwlnter straights 
3 6(;*3 65; Minnesota patents 4 00*4 16-.Win- 
ter extras 2 60*3 10; Minnesota bakers 3 00* 
3 26; Winter low grades 2 46*2 65. 
Wheat—receipts 108.5. 0 bus; exports 47.766 
bush; sales 7,096,000 bush futures, and 40,00 
bus spot; spot dull but firmer; No 2 Red at 
85% to arrive fob afloat;No 2 Red at 83 Vac in 
elev. 
Corn—receipts 47,776 bush; exports 107,488 
bush; sales lo6,000 bush futures; 8u,00 > bush 
spot; spot strong; No 2 at 42%c fob afloat. 
oats—receipts 354 bush: exports 53,316 bus; 
sales — bush spot; spot firmer; No 2 at 31c; 
No 3 at 30%c; No 3 white 31 %c; No 2 white 
at 82%o; track mixed Western at 30%*32c. 
Beef steady. 
Cut meats steady* 
Lard firm; Westeru steamed at 5 30 asked; 
refiued firm. 
Fork firmer, ** 
Butter weak ;Westen creamey at 15@18%; do 
factory 11 %<*14; htate dairy at 13%tfjl7c; do 
crm lo@18%o. 
Kggs weak;8tate and Fean I4%*l6e; Wes- 
tern fresh 14&jl4%c. £ 
sugar—raw firm; fair refining 4%c; Centrifu- 
gal t>6 tes 4 ll-ldo; refined firm. 
CHICAGO—Cash quotations: 
Kiour firm. 
Wneat—No 2 spring 76%c; No 3 do at 78% 
(g'76%e; No 2 Red at 78% «78%c. Corn— No2 
at 8ft%c; Mi 2 yellow at 35%c. Oats—No 2 
at 2oc;No 2 white -c; No 3 white 27%*29% : 
No 2 Rye 6 c No 2 Barley 36*37; No T Flax- 
seed at 1 04*1 0<1 ; prime Timothy seed a 36; 
Mess Fork at 7 60*7 80;Lard at 4 92%*6 06; 
short rib sides at 4 60*4 Bo; Dry salted meats 
—shoulders 4%#4%C} short clear sides 5 u>* 
5 10. 
Butter firm—creamery 13%*l8c; dairies at 
10*16 %c. 
Cheese firm; creameries at7%®3%c. 
Eggs firm -fresh 12% c. 
Flour—receipts 11,000 bbls; wheat 178,000 
bush;Bcorn 4^0,000JJ bush; oats 181,000 bush; 
rye 6.00o bush; barley 8.000 bush. 
Bhipraeub*—Flour 16,000 bbls; wheat 28,000 
bush; com 428,000 bush; oats 171.000 bush 
rve 0000 bush 5 barley 1,000 bush. 
DETROIT-Wheat quoted at 78c for cash 
White ; cash Red at 70c; July at 80c; sept at 
8lc. 
TOLEDO—Wheat firm—cash at 77%c; July 
78%c; Bept 79%c. % 
Cotton Market.■. 
tBy Telegraph.) 
JUNE 16. 1899, 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
steady: middling uplands 6 5-l6c; do gull 0 9- 
16c; sales 000 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market today 
closed ouiet; middlings o%e. 
GALV E3TON—The Cotton market closed 
steadv; middlings 5 16-160. 
M KMHH18—The Cotton market to-day closod 
quiet; middlings 5%e. 
NEW orLKaNH— The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 6%e. 
MOBILE—Cotton market is quiet; middlings at 6 11-16c. 
8AVANNAH—Tbe Cotton market closed 
steady; middlings 5%c, 
Eavopeen Market? 
By Telegraph.) 
.June 15,1 «§»—L'omols slewed *t *°e^ <« money and 105*4 for account 
e...LV?,lP00,v J”1" 16. 185®.—The Colton "’••dyi American middling at 8 18-3Mi niM estimated 20.000i,b«les o( which oOOO rales were for spccu/atlon and capon. 
**I1.1 NO DATS OT STEAMSHIPS. 
_ ... rarm rna Californian..... Montreal... Liverpool.. June 17 Marquette.New York..Loaam ....June 17 
Jurnesia.Few York. Ulaagowh .June 17 Comptnia.,,. New York.. Livctdool .June 17 Normaqdle.... New York.. Havre .... June 17 A nsierdam .. .New-York.. Rotterdam.June 17 
IJ0,n1".New York. .Berbadoe ..June SO Wordsworth. New York.. Hlo Janeiro June »0 
aVv^p: : ;;fe: tei itesrTjis: ?? Southwark.Now York. .Antwerp. ..Juno 21 
uormame ... .New York..Liverpool.. Juno 21 K rrle<irich — Now York. .Branon .. .June 21 
Now York... .Now York, .BlfiimptonJune 21 
Saratoga.New York. ..South Cuba Juno 22 
Mongolian.Now York. .Glasgow ...Juno 28 Staten dam.New York. Rotterdam. Juno 24 
Spartan Hr! nee.New York. NapU*..tune 24 
Sfrsaba.Now York.. 1-ondon. ..June 24 
.Btw York.. Havre.... Juno 2* 
.Now Yora. Glasgow .. Juno 24 
Umbria...Now York. .Liverooot.. Juno 24 
5W,d.Now York. .Bremen ..June 24 
±ainul.Montreal Liverpool... Juno 24 
i7®t°ria.New York. Demerara ..lune 24 Brazil la .New York. .Hamburg. .Juno 27 
Majestic.Now York. .Uvetpool,’*June 28 
Woatornland .Now York. .Antwerp. ..June 28 
8t Paul.Now York. So'aniaton. June 28 
F Bismarck.. .New York.. Hamburg. .Juno 29 
rMna....... Now York Hamburg .July 1 
Werkendam .. New York.. Amsterdam July l 
SMaasdam .... New > ork. Kotterdam. July X ty<>* Homo. New York. .Glasgow... .July 1 •tnitou.Now York.. l-oufion.July X 
osiwogne.New York. Hevre.July l 
Mwsais.Sew York.. Liverpool. July 1 
Allor.New York, .(ienoa.July 1 
Komlngton.... New York.. Antwerp_J uly 6 
Brttsnnle.New York.. Liverpool ..Inly r. 
8t Louis .......New York. .Bo’tunpton.. July 8 
LeureuUen ....Muntreel Liverpool. .Julv s 
MINI A l't! tiK AI.VI A v V .JUNK 10. 
Buurises.. 4 7|ni«p«ie.l 4 80 Sunsets.. 7 23 [ *“*“ w,-v.r j 6 00 MoouseW.11 4?iHelght....„ 00— U" 
MARXNK JNHTW6 
PORT OF PORTLAND 
1H(JRSDAY. Juno 1ft. 
Arrived. 
Steamer State of Maine. Colby, fioatou for 
Raatport and St John. NB. 
Steamers Alaska. A M Hathaway, Leonard 
Bnghimau and Ocean View, fish. 
Sen Eva M Martin. Martin, Dlgby, NB, 7600 
live lobsters to order. 
Soli Edith M Thompson, Burns, Lockport, NS, 
ouw lousitrs. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg, New York—J F 
Liaeomb. 
Sch Waldron Holmes. Eaton. Tit Manan— 
Randall & McAllister. 
Sch Eva M Martin, Martin, Dlgby, N8-M N 
Rich ft Co. 
SAILED —Sell Addle Charleson, Kennebec 
and Philadelphia; tug International, towing 
barge Merriam. Philadelphia. 
rnOM OUR CORRESPONDENTS 
WI8CA88ET, June 16-Sld, bkne Kremlin. 
Bray, Portland, to complete cargo for Demerara. 
IXCHANOE DISPATCHES. 
Ar At Queenstown June 16. steamer Britannic, 
New York for Liverpool. 
Ar at Southampton June 14, steamer 8t Paul, 
Jamison, New York. 
Arat Liverpool June 14, stsamer Pavonia 
(Br), Atkins, Boston. 
Memoranda 
Sen Gamecock came In yesterday with loss 
of Jlbboom. havlug been In collision with a fish- 
ing schooner. 
Boston. June 14—The report of the Harbor 
Commissioners at Moutreal, who have been In- 
vestigating the grounding of the steamer Gallia, 
states that the accident was due to error of the 
pilot In allowing the steamer to go at full speed 
around the bend of the river. The pilot has 
been suspended for two mouths. 
OnuiMtIc Poru. 
NEW YORK-CId 14th, ship Sam Skolfleld II, 
Hall, Port Lois and Zanzibar; schs J B Holden, 
Haskell. Fernaudina; Jose Olaverri, Hewitt, 
Savannah. 
81d, schs Helen L Martin. Batilla William C 
Tanner. Portsmouth; Lena White Rockland; 
American Team, Boston. 
Ar 16th, steamer Germanic, Liverpool. 
Cld, steamer Manhattan, Portland. 
BOSTON—Ar 16th. schs Henry Sutton, New- 
port News; C A White. Baltimore; Childe Har- 
old, Philadelphia; iNtle, New York; Ilattle 
Lewis. Dover, NH ; Mary Steele,-. 
Clo. sch Fannie & Fay, Stonlugton, Me, and 
New York. 
Sid, sch Mattie A Franklin, D&mariscotta 
River and Norfolk (aud anchored lu President 
ltoa <s). 
APALACHICOLA—Cld 13th, sch B W Morse, 
Newbury, Martinique. 
BANGOR—Ar loth, steamer Pottsvllle, Phila- 
delphia; sch* Vicksburg, Gott, Amboy; s s 
Smith, ha> port. 
Old, sobs Annie P Chase, Ellis, New York; W 
T Emerson. Perkins, Boston; Eagle, Trim. 
Staten Island. 
BATH—Ar 15th, schs Addle Charleson, Port- 
laud: Leora M TUurlow, New York. 
Sid, schs J Holmes Birdsall, Baltimore; Isaac 
H Tillyer. Philadelphia. 
BOOTH BA Y-Ar 16th, sch Ethel F Merriam. 
ltookpori. 
Sid, sen Mary B Rogers. Kennebec. 
BRUNSWICK—Hid 14th, schs Agnes E Man- 
strong, Satllla. 
CALAIS—Ar lfitb, sob* Ernst T Lee and S M 
Todd, New York. 
CAPE HENRY—Passed out 14th. sch Inde- 
pendent. 
GALVESTON—Ar 14tb, sch Francis M, Ha- 
gan. Baltimore. 
HYANNIS—Passed west 14lh, sch Sarah W 
Lawrence, for Newport News. 
NEWPORT NEWS-Sld 14th. sch Gen E S 
Greeley. Blake, Portsmouth. 
NORFOLK—Ar 14th, sch Sagamore. Gardner, 
Boston. 
PASCAGOULA—Ar 14th, barque Elmiranda. 
Colbetli, Cartagena. 
Cld. scbs Henry UpDett. Howes, Newport 
News ; Henry Clausen. Jr, Torrcy, do. 
PERTH ASlBOY Ar 14th, schs Alfred W 
Fisk. New York: Susie P Oliver, do; Otranto, 
do; Helen Augusta, do. 
Sid, soh Hattie E Smith, Edgartown. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 14tli, sch Richard F C 
Hartley, Faulkner. Jaek&onvtlle.i 
C o. sch Addle Jordan, Emerson, Gloucester. 
Delaware Breakwater—Passed seaward l4lli, 
schs Lewis K Cottluwham. Philadelphia tor Ko' kport ; Richard S learning, do for Newbury- 
port; steamer Atlas, towing S O Co barge No 
67, for Portland. 
PORT READING—Ar 13tb, sch Harold L 
Berry. Hartford, New York. 
PORT ROYAL, SC-Ar 13th, «eh Horace O 
Morse. Norfolk. 
PROVIDENCE—81d 14th, soh Norraan.Chase, 
Philadelphia. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 16th, schs Ned P 
Walker, port Liberty for Pro Vince to wn; Nat 
Meader, Stouiugtnu, Me. for New York. 
Sid, scus Coia M aud Lucy A Davis. 
Foreign Port*. 
In port at Hiogo May 16, ship Luzon, Park, 
from Shanghai, arrived 9th, from New York. 
Chi at Shanghai May 6, barque Sachem, New York via Hong Kong. 
Ar at Batavia June It, ship Susquehanna, Sew all, Iloilo for United States (and proceeded). 
Sid lm Loulsburg, CB, Juue 14, tug Teaser, 
towiug barges Vanina and G ulden. Portland, 
via Halifax. NS. where she will pick up light 
barge Mussasolt. 
Ai at Barbados June 12, barque Edmund 
Pliluney, Youug, Buenos Ayres. 
In non at 8avauua-la-Mar Juue 3, seh Anna E 
J Morse. Crocker, from Kinastou, Ja. 
Sid tm Black River, Ja. May 2r, sch Hattie H 
Barbour, Krsktne, Providence. In port Juue 3 sch Abhie G Stubbs, Whitney, from Kiugston for New York. 
Cld at St John, NB. Jure 14. sch A P Emer- 
son. Haley, New York. 
Cld I6tli. schs Joliette, Fowler. Kockport; Thomas R Reed. Shaw. Milton; Lizzie B, Bel- 
yea, Thomaaton. 
Spoken. ^ 
Juno 13, 18 miles E8E of Five Fathom Bank 
lightship, sch Charles A Campbell, fm Newport News for Baugor. 
MARRY ME, NELLIE. 
And 1 will buy you such a pretty Ring at Me Kenney’s. A thousand solid gold Rings Diamonds, Opal-Pearls. Rubles, Emeralds and 
an other precious stones. Engagement and wedding Rings a specialty. Largest stock in city. McKENNKY, The Jeweler, Monument 
square. mar wan 
RAILROADS. 
—i ■ »■——w I 
CHEAP SUNDAY EXCURSION 
-FROM. 
PORTLAND | 
10 
GORHAM AND BERLIN, N. H.,l 
Hnd lnterm«dlitte stnitoiis. 
Commencing Sunday, June 11,’90 
Every Sunday during the months ol June, i July, August and September. 
Leave at 8.30 a. in. Return at 4 p. m. 
Round Trip Fore, 
SI.00. 
Rates to and (ram Intermediate points at cor- 
respondingly low rates.)eTdli 
Portland & Worcester lineT 
roKTLAAD * (•:«(;HESTER IL li 
Minllon Fool of Preble *1. 
On and alter Monday. Oct. 3, tarn. Paasens-j. trains will Leave Portland: 
Clinton, Ayer Junction, Nashua, Windham and Kpptng at MO a. m. and liS 
““ polnta Nortli at 
AJIO R BL 
For uorUAin at 7 Ac and mIlir, ujl lob 
Mb pud %JU u. m. 
* ^
For Wftttwooi, Cuwtor'iuuJ Miju Westbrook Junction sad Woodlords at uk mj a. 
iq f |m, mi end «jjq p. w. 
^ ^ 
The'lRAO p. ol irtuu irom Furtlanu oooaeots 
** Ayer Junction with MHoou» Tuunel Houto" lor «• at Union bUtion. Worcester, lor ProTidence and Now York, via uFroTid**iu* Ltae1* lor Norwich aud Now York, via MNor* 1 
wich Line” with Boston and Albany K. IL lor *"»«**£ 
*™Jn» arrive at Portland from Worcester at 1A0 n. m. t Irom Roc nos ter at ago a. m., IAO Si*; £• > fr°«'owham State, aso and MAO a an, tAa ala at* p. m. 
T<( through Uonett Sir all points Went and 
South apply to lTF McOlLLlCUOOl. lionet 
Agent.Portland, ns 
B. W. I>AVId. Supt- 
STEAMERS, 
Sebago lake Steamboat Co. 
S earners Hawthorns and Louise. 
Beilnnln* June 12. 
Will oonnect with 8.45 a. m. train from Port- 
land, touching at Bongo Klver, Naples, Brldg- 
ton. No. Bridglon and llarrlson. Returning 
leave Harrison at 1.80 p. m„ North Bridglon 
12.46 p. m., Brldgv.oe p. m.. Naples v.46 n. m.. 
oonnectlng at Lake station with afternoon 
train for Portland and Boston. Information 
and tickets at the Union station, Portland anil Boston. 
C. L. GOODIUDGK, 
Je6dif_ Oeni Mgr. 
International Steamship Co. 
Etttport LuD*o. Calais. St Jo~(uTfl..H*lltM. N.S- 
slid all parts of New Brunswick, Nova bcotu 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and bL Andrews, 
Summer Arrangements. 
On and after Monday, April 17th., Steamers 
will leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Mon- 
day Wednesday and Friday at 6.30 p. m. Return- 
ing leave St. John, Eastport and l.uoec same 
days. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked to destination. up-preight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Pino Tree Tickec Office, Monument Square or 
for other Information, at Company's Offiaa Railroad Wharf, foot of State street 
J. F. LISCOMB, Supt. 
marltdtf KL P.G. HKRHKY Agent 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
From Pbiladelphis Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
From central Wharf, Boston. 8 p.m. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 o. m. In- 
Buranoe effected at offloi. 
Fmghta for the West by the Pena K. It nnd 
South forwarded by coiwoating lines. 
Passage *10.00. Round Trip *18.00. 
Meals and room Included. 
10 FF W“» 
B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, m Bute at. Flake Building. Boston. 
Masa ooEBdil 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
“The 366 Island Route." 
Beginning May 29. 1S99. steamer Aucoclseo 
win leave Portland Pier, fortlaud, week nays, 
at 9.30 a. m., 4.30 d. m. lor Long Island. 
Little and Great Chebeague. Cliff Island, Mouth 
Harpsweil, Halley's and Orr1* island. 
Return lor fortlaud, leave Orr's Island, (too 
a. m., 1. p. m. via above landings. Arrive Portland a. 15 a. in.. 3.1s p. m. Dally excursions 22 miles down the bay. Pare 
round trip only 60e. 
• SUNDAYS. 
Leave Portland lor Harpsweil and Interme- 
diate bindings, to.oo a. m.. 2.00 p. m. Returning 
Irom Harpsweil arrive at Portland, 1.00,5.80p.m. 
rare to So. Harpsweil and return .Sundays 
35c; other landings, 25c. 
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Mao. 
1maystdu 
BARGAINS IN OCR4* 
“MADE STRONG"Trousers 
we sell lor $1.00, 1.26, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50 per pair 
best value lor tbe money sold anvwhere It 
not satislaotory <>u examination, money win bn 
refunded by returning to ue before having been 
worn. ^ 
HASKELI, * JONES, 
Lancaster Building, Monument Square 
_my 25___dsut 
JEWELRY REPAIRING, 
WE are familiar with all kinds of Jewelry repairing and have made it a specialty 
for years. We are now ready to make to order 
anything In rings or pins of any special design 
you may wish at very short notice. McKEN- 
NEY, tne Jeweler, Monument Square, Portland. 
Ianl2dtf 
EVERY WOMAN 
f/ometimea needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine, 
DR. PEAL'S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Are prompt, safo and certain In reeult. The genu- ine (Dr. peal's) never disappoint. Bent anywherw 11.00. Peal Medicine Co., Cleveland, O. 
U. B. GUFFY ft CO.. Agta.. Fortlaud. Me 
I"!1,!.1- ...J—1■■■■i 
RAILROADS. 
Portland & Yarmouth Electric By. Co. 
Cars leave Portland a: MS a. nt. and hourly 
to tt.tti then t.ii and nail hourly to Mr.; then 
hourly till 1».45. Leave Yarmouth at 8uu a. m. 
and hourly to 11.30; then 12.00, and half hmirtr 
to MO; then hourly till two p. to.. Leave Fal- 
moutn Foreside lot Porilauu 30 minute* laler, Mondays. can leave rorllanu ats a. m. and half 
hourly till l.Sfl l>. m.: then 8. is, a.IS, has p. tu. 
Leave Yarmoutu al 8.44 a. m mid ball hourly 
MIIMSp. m-i then Juki, 8on. 830. Office and 
waiting room 440 Congrest street. 
__aprgDdtl 
MAINE CENTRAL It. R. 
Jr e«. June IL mia. 
Trains leave rt>rtlan1 as follows: 
J.eo a. ui. For Brunswick. Batik Rockland 
Augusta, Watervllle, Skowhegau. Lisbon Falls 
Lewiston via Brunswick. Belfast, Bangor 
Huoksport, lloulion. Woodstock auil at 
Stephen vta Vanceboro and 8t. John. 
8.30 a, m. For Danville Jo., Mechanic Falla 
rtumlord Falls. Lewiston, Wlntlirop. Gaklau.L 
llcadilclrt, Watervllle. Livermore Fa ll, Farm 
Mtfton, Phillip, and Rangeley. 
h. m. For Brunswick'. Bath, Augusta 
w uiervllle and Lewiston via Bnuiswlok. 
12-30 p. m. Express for Brunswick. Bath, Kocktand and all stations ou the Knox and 
Lincoln division. Augusta, Watervllle, Ban- 
|or^Har ^ Harbor Greenville, and IL ml Lon, via 
1 10 p m. Fot Mechanlo Falls, Rumford 
Falls. Bemle, Danville Jc.. Lewie ton, Liver- 
more Falls, Farmington. Klmtfield. Uurruhaa- 
«t PhllBus and Rangeley. WlpiTirop, 'Jaftmu i, Blngnam. Watervllle anti Mkov-f.evnn. 
LlSp.to. For Freeport, Bromwich. At* 
pasta, Watervllle, skowhegau. Belfast. Harp land, Dover and Foxorott. Ureenvllle. Bangor 
Oldtown and Mattawamkeag. 
HO p. m. For Brunswick. Batn, Lisbon Falls. Gardtoer. Augusta and Watervllle. 
81* P- m. For K.w Gloucester. Dan vine 
JuncL Mechanlo Falla Auburn arid Lewiston. 
li.oti p. in. Might Kxpr. vv "very night lor Brunswick. Barit, Lewisio i, Augbota, Water- Villa Bangor. Moosti.ead I,ike. Aroostook 
county via Oldtown, Machine, Kaslport and Calais Via Washington R. R. Bar Harbor, Lucksimri. ML Stephens. M. Andrews, nr. John and A rims took count- via Vanceboro, llahhii anil tbs Provinces. The Saturday night twin does nol run to Belfast. Dexter. HoverTu l 
roxcro t, or beyond Rancor <*x-<*M to R*r Har* 
Jolio s,*en,ni: Ci‘1"1 1,1 1'ir liar tup mid ML 
White Mountain Division. 
846 x.m. For Brldgton, Fabyans, Burling- lon. I ancaster UuebeoTSfc Johns bury. Hlier- brooke. Montreal. Chloago. ML Paul anti Minis a poll* and ail point* west. 
1.44 p. m. For Mebago Lak« Cornish. Brldg- Ion ami Illram. 
fiAO 1. in. For * umherlautl Mills, Mebago Lake, llrldgtuu. Fryebarg, North Conway, Glen. Harceit. Kahtans. I.uueaburg, Ml Johnsbury and Montreal. 
hU.XIJAT TilvIXI. 
7J» a te. Paper train for Brunswick Au- 
gusta. Watervllle and Banger. 
p. m. 4 raiu tor Brunswick. Lewiston, Bath. August*. Waterville and Bangor. 
11.00 p. ra. Night Express lor all no loti, 
I Moping car for Hu r Harbor aud St John. 
Arrival* In 1’ortlan 1. 
From Montreal, Si. .lohmrviry, J.unnubur/, i abyans,Bartlett. No.Con wa v and BrMgjhbaf 
a. m.; ljewlstou an 1 Mechanic KaiflTaJOa nx; Waterville aud Augusta, A3'» a. m.; Bangor. 
Augusta and Rockland, lj.i® p.m.; Hangedey, 
KlngUeUI. Philips, * urmtugMu, Hemis, Rumford 
Falls, Lewiston, 12.20 p.m.;Hiram, Bnduton amt 
Cornish. 5.00 i>. in: Skow began. Waterville. 
Augusta, Rockland and Bath, 6.20 p. in. : 81 John, liar Harbor, Aroostook County. Moose- 
head l«*ke and Bamror, 5 35 p. m.; Kangeley 
Farmington, RmuIor«l Kails,' Lewiston, 5.45 p. 
m.; Chicago and Montre al and all White 
Mountain points. 8.10 p. ra.; dally from 
Bar Harbor. Bangor, Bath aud Lewiston 1.30 
Am.; Halifax. Hi John, Bar Harbor, Water* 
vllle and Augusts. 3.50 a m. except Mondays. 
GKO. F EVaNS.V P. & G. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. P. & T. A. 
Portland, June a lftw._ novwdtf 
PORTLAND & RUMFORD FALLS RY. 
InlEffcct IHay 15, 181)9. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A, M. and 1.10 I*. M. From Union 8tatlon 
for Poland, Mechanic Falls. UuckflelO. Can- 
ton. Dlxneld and Rumford Fails. 
1.10 p. m. From Union Station for Mechanic 
Falls. Rumford Falls, Beuiis and intermediate 
points. With through car. Portlaj^aft too 
8.30 a m. 1.10 and 5.15 i». ra. From Union 
Htatlon for Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
stations. 
R* C. BRADFORD, Ttafflc Manager, 
___ Portland. Maine. 
E. L. LOVKJOY. Superintendent. 
WRf_Rumford rails. Maine 
BOSTON & MAINE it. R. 
In Effect October 3rd, 1893. 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, for 
Scarboro Crossing, 10.00 A ra.. 6.20, p.m.; Scarboro Beach, ft'lno Point, 7.00, 10.00 a ra., 
! 3*30, 6.25, 6.20, p. nu. Old Orchard, 
Saco, Hiddeforrt, 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. m., 12.35, 
3210. 5.25, A20 p. in; Kennebank, 7.0o, (<.40, 
A DL, 122)0, 3.30, 6225, 0.20 p. m.; kennebunk- 
port, 7.00, 8.40, a m„ 12.3\ 3J0, 6.25, p. m,; Well* Bench, 7.00. 8.40 A mn 32)0, 5.25 p. m,; 
Dover, Somers worth, 7.00. 8.40 a m., 12JI5 
8.30, 5.25 p. in.; KocLe* er. Farmington 
Alton Bay, 8.40 a.m., 1?.35, 3.30 n. in.; Lake* 
Krt, Laconia, W«-ir*, l*ty mo'iio. ©.40 a. in_ 35 p.m.; Worcester (via Seiner*worth pud 
Rochester), 7.00a. m.; Mane ierf*©r. <fr>n or* Hurt North, 7.00 a. m., 822) p. nu-jncil.iirh1 |iro. 
wick, Dov<jr. Exeter, tfaverU i, .iwrcno* 
Lowwll, Boston, a 4.05, 7.00, X.40 a m.. 12.2). 
3.30, p. m. Arrive Boston, 7.26, 10.15 a. in.. 
i2.w», s.iu, 7.10. p. III. i-eave Boston tor 
Portland, 6210.7211, 8.30 a. in., l.lft. 4.13. p. in. 
Arrive Portiiiid, io.u\ 11.50. a. in.. 12.1a. 5.00, 
7.60 p. m. 
SUNDAY T1JAIN%. 
For Scar boro Beach, Pine Point, Old 
Orchard Beach, Saco, Blddeford, Kenne- 
bunlc. North Berwick, Dover, Exeter, 
Have* lilll, Lawrence, Lowell, Boston, 12.55, 
4.30 p. m. Arrive Boston 5.18, 8.22 p. m. 
l'ocheiter, Farmington, Alton Bay 4.30 
p. ui. 
EASTERN DIVISION. 
For Blddeford, Poriamouth, Newbury, 
port, Aniobnry, Salem, l.yuu, Boston, 2.00, 
2.00 a. m.. 12.46. ti.00 p. tn. Arrive Boston, 5.60 
a. mM 12.40, 4.00. 0.06 p. m. Leave Bouton for 
Portland, 7.30. i>.00 a. nu. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m. 
A1 rive Portland, 11.46 a. m., 12.00. 4210, 10.15, 
10.46 p. m. j; 
‘UNDAY TRAIN*. 
For Biddefo d, Portsmouth, Netvbn re- 
port, Salem. Lvuti, Bouton,2.00 a. m.. 12,46 
Lm. Arrive Boston 6.57 a. in., 4.00 p. m. tave Bohtou for Portland. 0.00 a. in., 7.00 p. in. 
Arrive Portiand, 12.10, 10.30 p. m. 
a. Dally exeent Monday and stops at North 
Berwick and Kx ‘ter only. 
D. J. FLANDERS, G. P & T. A. Boston. 
_ocw __ dtt 
Giand Trunk Railway System. 
2 DAYS’ 
CHEAP EXCURSION 
.TO.. 
Montreal, Quebec and St. 
Anne lieaupre 
and nnTuniv. 
Going by regular trains June 20tu aud 21st 
and good to return until July 20tb. 
Fares between Portland and Lewiston or 
Auburn to Montreal and Quebec, $7.50 
To Montreal aud Quebec. ♦ $0.00 
To St. Anue de Beaupre, 98.00 
To bt. Anue de Beaupre. including Mon- 
treal, *0.30 
From other stations at correspondingly low 
rates. 
For further particulars apply to agents. CHAS. M. HaYS, Cieu’l Manager. 
ray3ldtd 
Portland & Saiali Point Steamboat Co. 
Daily trips commencing Abril 
3rd, 1&S9. Steamer 
will )es*ve Portland Pier. Portland, 
at 2 p. m for Orr’s Inland Lard’s 
Love. Quobog Bay, Poor’s* Point, 
lia-t Harps well, Ashdale. Huiso 
Island Harbor, Water Cove, ACNU, 
Hatrbor and t’undy’a Harbor. Return, leave 
Lundv’s Harbor at ♦* a. m.. via above land- 
ings arriving in Portland about 10-a. m. 
J. H. MCDONALD, Manager. 
Oh Ice. 158 Cnmiercial St TeiepUut.e -10-3. 
aiul 4^ 
JgL!L!!?Jl!!!Ll...lJ,.iLJ![..1—' 'LSBfrl-JBtgilfflB.. Sf 
stbahkri. 
Portland & Boottibay Steamboat Co. 
AKRAMUKMKm 
Steamer Enterprise 
Halt Hon til bay Monday, Wednesday 
net Friday at 7.13 a. m for Portland. Touch- 
ngat #0. Bristol and Boottibay Harbor. 
GOINU BAST. 
learn Frauklln Wharf. Portland Tuesdays 
tud Saturdays at 7 a. in. lor Beotnbay Harbor, 
lo. Bristol. F.ast Boottibay and Lamar Isooua. •shimlng to Fast Boottibay suns days. 
bnr.sdiys. leave Portland at 7.no a. in for 
llootlibny Harbor, So. Bristol and East Bootls 
TpraMtf AI.Efi.Kt) RACK. Manager. 
Daily Line, ftimdnya Ineladed. 
TBl SfW ASH VALATtAr. STg*M*aa 
BAY STATE AND TREMONT, 
Alternately leave Fkanklih W*abl Port- 
land, every Evening at 7 o’cl.mk, arriving In 
lesson for connoctton with earltoat trams fat 
points beyond. Through ttokete for 1-rovldenee, Lowell. 
Worcester, dew York, oto. 
Retnrnlog leave India Whabt. Boston, every 
Evening at 7 o'clock. 
i. r LIHCOMB. Manager 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent. 
__betd-L im. 
NEW VORK DIRECT LINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
• on* UIrikI Sound By 
3 TRIPS PER WEEK. 
Pare One Way Bft.OO. lion ad Trig, §9.00 
The steamships 
batten altematlroli 
Portland, Tuesdays. 
»t 4 p. is. lor No* Vi Her 3a. K, u., Tuesd \ 
lays at 6 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur. 
Dished (or passenger travel and aflord the anal 
convenient and odrafortable route between 
Portland and Now York. 
J. E. I.IfU'OMH U.n.ritl A uni 
THQ8. M. BARTLETT. Agt Odlsdtf 
WEEK DAI TIME TABLE OF t 
Steamers fur Falmouth, Frce- 
l>»rt und Brunswick and ftn- 
<ermediate Landings. 
ON AND AFTER JtJNK 14th. 18M, 
Steamers leave West slae Portland Pier 
For Great Diamond at 8.00, 9.00 a. m., 12.1a, 
4.15 and tt.io i>. m. 
Returning. leave Great Diamond at 6.25, 
5.10, 11.20 a. in.. 2.00 and 4.20 p. m. 
For Falmouth Foreside. 8.00 9.00 a. ■., 
12.10, 2.15 and 6.10 p. m. 
Returning, leave Falmouth Foreside, A00, 
7.3,). 10.45 a. in., 1.30 and 3 00 p. in. 
For Prince’s Point, 8.00, 9.00 a. m.t 12.10, 
M5 and 6.10 p. m. 
Returning, leave Prince’s Point, 5.46, 7.20, 
lo.ao a. m.. 1.16 and 3.40 p. m. 
For Cousin’s, Littlejohn’s, 8 a.m., 2.15, 
3.30 p. in. 
For Chebeagur and Dustin’s Islands, 
5.00 a. ni. and 3.30 p. m. 
Returning, leave Cousin’s and Little- 
john* Islands, 7.00 a. m., 12.15, 3.05 p.m.; leave Chcbeagne. 6.50 a. m.. 12.06 p. m.; leave 
Bullin'*, ti.au and 11.46 u. m. 
For ho. Freeport and Porter's Landing, 
at 3.30 p. ni. 
Returning, leave Porter's Landing, 6JK) 
a. in.; South Freeport, 6.15 a. in. 
For Mere Point, Birch Island, Harps- 
wcll Ctr. and Chamberlain's Landing, Brunswick, at 8.00 a. DL and 3.30 p m. 
Returning, leavs Brunswick, Chamber- 
lain’s Landing, at ii a. in,, leave Harps- 
well Ctr.. 5.00 and 11.15 A. in.; Birch Island 
and Merc Point, 5.15 and 11.30 a. in. 
Portland. Freeport & Brunswic i St? amboat Co 
JeWltf CAPT. E. A. BAKElt. 
Por.land, Mt. Oeseri and Machlas Steamboat C % 
»TM. KHAKK 
Service resumed Friday, March 31, 1899. on 
which date the steamer Frank Jones will leave 
Portland oft Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.06 p. 
m. for Rockland, Bar Harbor and Macniasport 
and Intermediate landings. Returning leave 
Machlaaport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a. 
m.( arriving Fortland at 11.00 p. m. connecting 
with trains forfBostou. 
GEO. F. EVANS. F. E. BOOTH BY, 
Gen’l Mauager. Geu'l Fats. Agent. Portland, Maine. mar24dtf 
ALLAN LINE 
Itoyul Mall Moamerit, Montreal 
anil Liverpool. 
( ailing at Qiteber. and Derry. 
From From 
Liverpool. Steamships. Montreal. 
‘25 May, Numidian, Sat. ip June 
June, Californian, i? * 
6 ** Taluul, •* 24 
22 l*»ilren*ian. " 8 July! 29 *• Numidian, •» is •* 
o July, caliroruian. Thur ?0 
18 •* Taluul, *• 27 *• 
20 M Parisian, •• $ Aug. 
27 Bavarian, M 10 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin— tfio.oo to fso.oo. A reduction of 10 
per o«ut is alloweu on return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
Second Cabin-To Liverpool, London or 
Loudouderry—A35.GO single ; 966.50 return. 
Steerage—Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast. ..ondonderry or Queenstown, S23.5U. 
Prepaid certificates 924. 
Children under 13 years, hall fare. Rates to 
or irom other poluts on application to 
T. P. MetiOWAX, 420 ( ongrm It, 
Portland. Me. 
J. 11. KKATIXtt, 51 f-2 Euhmigc SC., 
Portland, Me. my!6dtf 
CISCO 8IY STEAMBOAT CO. 
lu Effect Juue 12th, 1899. 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE. 
For Forest Clt* Landing, Peaks Island, 5 45, 
6.45, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.00, M., 3.15, 8.15. 
6.15,6.16, 7.30, 8.00 P. M. 
For Cushing's Island, 6.45, 8.00, 10.30 A. M.. 2-16, 8.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15 P. M. 
ror. f -itvie Hon threat biutnoud Island*, 
Tiefetheu’.., Evergreen I-aixliug, 
Peak* Island, 6.30, f 7.00, 8.30, 10.30 a. m.. 
12.00 M., 2.00, t 4.15, 6.16, 7.30 P. M. 
For Ponce’* Landing. Long island, 5 3'. 
8/'Q. 18.30 A. M., 2.00, 4.15, C.15 P. M. 
BET UR V, 
Leave Forest C»t/ Lumlliig, 6.20. 7.20, 8.80. "* 
U. 30, 10.50 A. M.. 1.00. *2.35, 3.35. 5.85. 6.30, 8.30, 
and at eiose ol outoriainment. 
Leave Ponce's Landing, 0,05. 0.05, 11210. A. 
M.r 2.60, 6.U0, 6 55 P. .M. 
Leave Cushing’s, 7.01. H. 16, 11.00 a. M.. 2.45, 
3.45, 4.46. 5.40, G.40 p.ai. 
Leave Little Diamond, C.30, 7.55. 9.30, 
11.45, A. M., 12,25. 3.15. 6.36, 7.20, 7.50 P. M. Leave Chreat Diuiiumd, 0.25. 7.50, 9 25, 11.40. 
A M„ 13.30, 3. U. 5.8'•, 7.16. 7.55 l\ 111. 
Leuve TreJcttn n’s C.2.i 7.45. 9.20. 11 35. A 
12.36, 3.05, 5.25. 7.10, 8.00 p. 
Leave Kiergreen. .15. U.15, 11.5'. A. M., 12.40, 
3.0. ’. 7.05, 8.C5 l*. Al. 
Saturday utgiu only, 9.3J p. h. for nil landings. 
t Does not stop at Evcrgroan Lauding on re- 
turn trip. 
$ Buns direct to Diamond Cove. Stops at 
htudlngs ou return, omitting Evergreen. 
SUNDAY TIMF TABLK. 
For Forest City Lunding, Peaks Island, 
5.00. 9.00,' 10 30 A. M., 12.15, 2.15, 3.15, 6.00, P. M. 
Far Cushing's Island. 9.00, 10.30 A.M., 12.15 
2,15, 3.15, 6.00 P. M. 
For Little anti Grral Dluinoud Islands. 
Trefetlien's and Kvrrgrrcu Lauding* 
8.00. 9AH>. 10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.00, 4.30| P, V 
For Ponce's Landing, Long Island, 8 00 
10.30 A. M.. 2 00, 4.20 l*. M. 
C, W, T. (iODING. General Manager. 
uoySOdU 
I 
THE PRESS, 
JEW ADVKkTmEMUNTI TODAY* 
Oren Hooper's Sons. 
.1. n Ltbbv Co. 
Oweti. Moore & Co. 
Jttioes Bros. Co. 3. 
KjMtn.an Bros. & Bancroft 
the B. Peek Co. 
Congress Square Fish Market 
II. T. Harmon & Co. 
Bond's Hygienic Bread. 
Adderson, Adams & Co. 
New Wants. To Let For «ala. Lost Found 
and similar advertisements will be found under 
tivolr appropriate heads on page ft. 
"Mr*. SV In slows SootBlag Pjrrap, 
Has been used over Fifty Years by mlHlens of 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect success/ It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colie. regulates bowels, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists in every ©art of the worM. Be sore and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup* 86 cts 
a bottle. 
CA8TORTA 
Bears the signature of Char. H. F letch ml 
la use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind Van Have Always Bought* 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. 
Xa use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
In tha United State, court Thursday, 
Philip .1. Clowater was admitted bo citi- 
zenship. 
A petition in bankruptcy ho, been filed 
by Albert C. Rlohards of South Paris. ; 
The sailor James J. Mooney of Phila- 
delphia, has been adjudgedilncapable of 
proceeding to sea in the schoonei hlabel 
Jordan. 
At 8.30 o’clock Thursday morning 
Truck Co. No. 3 was called to No. 267 
Congress street by a still alarm. On ar- 
rival they found it to be merely an over- 
turned oil stove whloh was In flames. 
Two oasei of measles at No. 8 Lincoln 
plaoe and a case of typhoid at No. 2 Lin- 
coln plaoe have been reported to the board 
of health. 
Next Wednesday the Kolghts'of Malta 
are to have a morning parade and then 
• shore dinner and sports at Long Bland. 
Next Thursday about 100 Invited guests 
of the Maine Steamship company will 
leave New York for Portland. Quite an 
elaborate programme has been laid out 
for this annual ontlng Including visits 
to all of the prlnolpnl pleasure resorts In 
and about the city. The party will re- 
turn to New York Satmday night. 
The regular.W. C. T. U. meeting will 
ooour this afternoon at 3 o’clock at 150 
Free street. Mrs. Celia Valentine Berry 
of Cumberland Mills, will address the 
meeting, to whloh all Interested are al- 
ways welcome. 
Mr. Brown Thurston of 106 State street, 
baa many applications from libraries for 
copies of “Thurston Bothering at New- 
bury, 1885,’’ hut as Itbe work Is out of 
print, has difficulty In Unding copies. 
People having spare copies are asked to 
Icforrn Mr. Thurston. 
MAINE SPOKTSMKN’S EXCURSION. 
The excursion of this association June 
PI and 22 to Kangeley Lakes, promises to 
be a very pleasant affair and attended by 
good numbers. 
The arrangements are liberal with the 
railroads and steamboat companies, and 
tickets will be sold to Bemls and return; 
to Kangeley and return; there will also 
be sold tlokets In by Bemls, and out by 
Kangeley and Farmington, and In by 
Kangeley and ont by Bemls and Bnmford 
Falls. The morning train from Portland 
to Kumford Falls, will oonneot with a 
speoial train Yroin there and reach Bemls 
•bout 1 o’clock p. m. The train leaving 
Portland at 1 o’clock and 10 minutes, 
will reaoh Bemls at 6.60 and connect 
with boats on the lake for Birches, Upper 
Ham, Haines’s Landing and all points 
cn the lake. It will also reach Rangeley 
by way of Farmington at 7.05 p. m. 
The rates by rail and steamboat are 
very low and all notel ratee are reduoed 
nearly ore-half. Large parties are being 
made up at all the principal stations on 
the Maine Central railroad. There will 
be a concert and dance at the Kangeley 
Lfckes home, Wednesday evening, the 21st. 
The ftNortb Atlantic Squadron, Bear 
Admiral Sampson, Including the flagship 
Mew York and battleships Indiana, Maa- 
saohusetta and Texas, sailed yesterday 
morning irom Newport,in a dense fog for 
Boston. 
SEVENTH ARTILLERY. 
Will Be DIXrtbiM Along thn Atlantic 
Coact. 
Order* from Washington lndloate that 
the government will not abandon the 
fortifications that were built or atrangt fa- 
nned during the war. The 7th regiment 
of artillery le one of theregtmente formed 
when war with Spain began, and two of 
It* batter)*! wore sent to Fort Preble and 
Fort William., where they are (till sta- 
tioned. At one time there was basis for 
tbe rumor £that the regiment might be 
sent to tbe Philippines, but tbe lateet 
orders are that the reglmer.nt will now 
be distributed In the fortifications all 
along the Atlantio coast to Fort Adams, 
Newport, where tbe regimental head- 
quarters will be located. One battery of 
tbe regiment which baa bean stationed at 
Portsmouth, N. H., has just been tent to 
Long Island head, Boston harbor, where 
a detachment has been stationed since 
last winter with headquarters at Fort 
Warren. 
While the 7th artillery as a whole will 
not be sent to the Philippine*, aooordlng 
to the plana practically perfected by the 
war department for strengthening Gen. 
Otis, each battery will be reduced by S5 
men and assigned to servloe In the Phil- 
ippines. This will reduce the garrisons 
at Fort Prebls ;and Fort Williams from 
120 to 96 each. 
FELL OVERBOARD. 
Captain of Schooner Albert A. Herding 
Has Narrow Escape. 
'A112 o'oloek Wednesday night Mr, 
Davis of the fireboat heard a man yelling 
for assistance and waking Captain Mo- 
Keown they went to the end of Commer- 
cial wharf and discovered a man over- 
board. 
;They hustled up the wharf and. jump- 
ing to the pile driver below got Into the 
Vivian's life boat and paddled out to the 
reBcn*. 
Meanwhile, Warren Henna, anu Charles 
Thompson, members of the crew of the 
porgy boat Alaska, had lannohed a boat 
and rowing to tbe end of Commercial 
wharf rescued the man just as be was 
about to release his hold on the piles to 
which hejwas clinging. He was taken to 
Custom House wharf and landed and was 
found to be the captain of the aobooner 
Albert H. Harding, now lying at Great 
Diamond Island, discharging sand for the 
gover nment. 
PERSONAL. 
MrsJRotert Rexdale and little daugh- 
ter, Phyllis, of Rock Island, 111., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. llsley, 
of Elm street. 
, Rufus W. Jones, of Haverford, Pa., who 
was prominent at the Friends’ meeting 
here, has a brother, H. W. Jones, who 
lives In Freeport. 
Mr. Allle Cornish, formerly In busi 
ness in Lewiston, has entered the tailor- 
ing establishment of his father at Port- 
land, and makes his home here. 
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Weeks and 
Miss Weeks, started Thursday morning 
for New York. They will sail Saturday 
morning at 10 o’olook on the American 
liner Campania, visltlng'.London, Frank- 
fort and otbur cities in Germany,arriving 
at Bayreuth in time for the s Festival. 
On the same steamer will go Mr. Frank 
Payeon and family, Miss Folger.lMrs. ;L, 
D. M. Sweat and Miss Louise Spring. 
James H. Horne, physloal Instructor in 
the Indiana State University, was In the 
city Thursday font Midway, to attend the 
commencement exercises at Bowdoln. 
Mr. Myron K. Moore and Dr. Francis 
D. Coleman of Deerlng, leave this morn- 
ing for Boston, where they are to take 
one of the ocean liners, Saturday after- 
noon at 4 o’olook for a two months’ tour 
of Franoe, ’England and other oountrles 
In Europe, 
Tbs families of Mr. John E. Noyes of 
Melbourne street, Mr. Frank N. Calder- 
Wood and David A. Buxton of North 
s treat, will spend the summer at the 
Noyes cottage at Peaks Island. 
Mr.Reuben W’snott and family of North 
street, have moved to Evergreen laud- 
ing, Peaks island for the summer. 
Mr. Novello Crafts and family, Frank- 
lin street, have taken a cottage at Ever- 
green landing, Peaks Island, for the sum- 
mer. 
Mr. M. J. Abby of Brown University 
passed through the olty Thursday on 
his way to Gorham, where he will attend 
the Normal sobool graduation exercises. 
The Venezuelan commission began its 
session in Paris yesterday. 
A JUNE SHOW. 
We call it that merely because it 
has just been opened up. It would 
be seasonable at any time of year. 
We are speaking of our recently ar- 
rived line of Iron and brans 
and all brans bednteadn. 
which is without question the largest 
and most attractive line ever shown 
in Portland. We bought these beds 
sarly in April, before tne recent sharp advance in prices, and so have some 
;xceptionaily good values to offer you. There are several styles specially 
well adapted for summer cottage use. The cut represents one of these, 
j We call it “Number 29.” It is made of heavy wrought iron stock and the 
best lacquered brass; all iron parts are covered with a glossy coat of hard 
white enamel. This bed stands CO inches high, has extension foot, is fitted 
with patent “rigidity” side rails, and has brass rail on both head and foot 
boards, 4 handsome brass knobs and 2 bra3s filler rings. 
The price is only 8'.).00. 
Of course wc have botli cheaper and more expensive ones. 
“We pay the freight.” 
Maine’s Greatest Store, 
y?" | 
YACHT CLUB CRUISE. 
Good Start Made Yesterday 
Afternoon. 
With Good Wrath.r Orals. Brand to Or 
a Great 8are.H-P.nom oa Board. 
Tbo Portland Yacht club started on iti 
8Uth annual orulaa Thursday afternoon 
and M the sreather man will only smile 
on It with favoring wind* tb* olub will 
plaoe to It* credit a signal success. At 
8.80 o'cloek the signal was glvan to heave 
short and about four o'clock the signals 
were hoisted to proceed to Peaks Island. 
The yachts left the mooring* and as ttasy 
rounded the ooinmodora's yaobt minted 
as they sailed by. After all bad gone by 
^trfAv2i !S£2 SKa 
Commodore C* W. Bray, 
the commodore fired h!« gun whioh was 
replied to from the olub house and the 
O'Ulee wua than under way. 
Among the yachts which started were 
the following; 
Flagship Maitland, Commodore Bray- 
Dr. George H. Cummings, Dr. Consent, 
Dr. Bradford, Fleet Contain P. L Jones. 
Schooner Halcyon. Vloe Commodore 
Cummings: Nathan Clifford. 
Sohooner Lena, Captain Upbam: Dr. 
Kelly, Ilsley Noyes, H. B. Crosby, Harry 
Rounds. 
Swirl, Captain E. A. Randall; C. S. 
Randall, John W. Richardson, O. I. 
Hamilton, W. W. Duffett. Jr., E. M. 
Hunt. 
Sbeohlnab, Captain Noyes; E.U. York, 
Fred Hale, Eugene Hale Jr., F. F. Tal- 
bot, James H. Dyer, J. E. A. Merrill, 
Walter Camp. 
Clarence, Captain Jones; Henry Brew- 
er, Irrlug Noyes, Lewiston, John Weston, 
G. D. Nichols. 
Uwendolln, Captain Owen; Charles F. 
Flagg, Joseph Kllhorn, William KUborn, 
Richard Knight, Fred E. Kastman, 
Harry WilsoD. 
ILoon, Certain Day; Lawrence Day, C. 
D. Alexander, Arthur H. Chamberlain. 
Cruiser of Bath; H. N. Pinkhain, U. 
P. Dewey, Hermann Susekraut, A. G. 
Fuller, 0. M. Warron. 
Milly, Captain Stevens; F, E. Small, 
C. E. B. King, Dr. Fred Howland, 
Henry H. Davis 
Mistral, Captain Smith; C. W, Small, 
C. F. Tbolts, R. D. Small. 
Juanita, Captain Cnarlss Thompson; 
William L. Merrill. 
Beatrloe, Contain George O. Orr; Fred 
H. Harmon, William W. Fosa. 
Viva, Kx-Com. Bowers; Edward Wood- 
man, Perez Griffin, John A. Emery, 
ThouiHS L Talbott. 
Mildred Verne, Captain Foster; John 
Appleton of Bangor, R. F. Chapman, 
Llhhle R., Captain Rice; N. K. B. Mor- 
rill, Rlcbtrd Knight, Harry King, 
Glorlel, Captain Butler: Charles Dolan, 
W E Culllmsn, Dr. W. T. Reilly. 
Cllaue, Captain Dyer; Henry Lorlng, 
L. F.’ Morrison. 
The yachtsmen In a body attended the 
performance at the Gem theatre last eve- 
ning snd at eight o’clock this morning 
the captains will all meet on board the 
Commodore’s yaoht and decide on the sail 
tor the day. 
For the,first time at'the club house yes- 
terday new signals were hoisted showing 
the officer In command of the anobcjfage. 
"harbor notes.- 
Items of Interest Picked Up Along the 
Water Front. 
The Gloucester ! schooner Pythian, at 
Gloucester, reports that at Port Saunders, 
west const ot Newfoundland, she was 
prevented buying bait by a French war 
ship and >vas ordered away. The oaptain 
ol ths schooner went to Bonne Bay and 
there also was a French fleet of Ushtng 
schooners, and two Frenoh warships. 
The latter informed the Pythian’s captain 
that no bait oould he obtained until after 
the Frenoh schooners wete supplied. The 
British cruisers Comue, Buzzard end 
Columbine arrived, and the Yankee cap- 
tain appealed to the British oommodore, 
who told him he oould get all the bait he 
wanted at tl. 25 per Darrel. The French 
commander hesitated to Interfere, not 
knowing what the British officer had told 
the Ashing’captain. The Pythian got a 
supply of halt and had good luck fishing 
afterward. * 
In Belfast, Ireland, at present, there 
are being fitted up vessels repies ntlng 
about 103.CU0 tons. Most of these steam- 
ships will carry cattle from America and 
Canada. Their names and tonnage are as 
follows: 
White Star liners Oceanlo (almost ready 
for sea—111,003 tons), the Medio and Afrlo 
(eaoh 13,003 .tons,) and the Germania 
(0.030 teas) the P O. liner China (10,000 
tons,) the Dominion liner Cambroinan 
(0,000 tuns) the Lelyand liner Wlnifredlan 
(0000 tons), the Ailun liner (7,000 tons), 
the l.ondon'sieamer Sandusky(8,000 tons) 
and the new Chinese vessel Pingsuey, 
(3,030 tons). 
Captain Crookcr who came in on the 
Gamecock reports that he but his jib 
boom while in collision with a Ashing 
schooner oil the coast. 
Three porgy steamers arrived yesterday. 
They were the Alaska, Leonard Bright 
man and A. M. Hathaway. 
Among the late lobster arrivals vaster 
day were Kvu Martin, 750.) and Edith M. 
Thorui s n 2103, from Nova Soutla for J 
W.J Ireleihen’s; Lottie and May 2000, F. 
L. Bootbbiy & Co.; Ocean View, 27013 
F. 8. Will irfl ,& Co. 
.Yacht Malay from Boston was lylngjt 
the harbor yesterday. 
Captain James Wocdbnry and wife o: 
Banger, celebrated the auth anniversary 
of their wedding on Wednesday. 
NEW | On Stock of 
WHITE . SHIRT 3S? White . 
WAISTS, I ^s:rf ll" 
Taffeta Waist 
-AT- 
NEARLY HALF PRICE. 
We had the good fortune to secure a limited 
number of White Taffeta Waists at nearly one half 
price to close out the entire lot for one of the BEST 
SILK WAIST MAKERS IN NEW YORK. 
They will be divided into two lots and sold as 
follows: $7.00 Waists for $3.98, $5.75 Waists for 
$3.50. White Silk Waists arc very desirable and 
as we have only limited numbers of these Waists, 
would advise visiting our suit rooms Today. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
GROCERY SALE. 
Read this list over aud see if there is anything yon 
want of us for Friday or Saturday at Lowest Cash 
Prices. 
Best Hamburg Steak, 12c 
Round Steak, 12 to 130 
Rump Steak, 20 to 25c 
Lean Smoked Shoulders, 6 to GHo 
Best Breakfast Bacon, 0c 
Cottage Hams, 8iiC 
Whole Skinned Back Hams, lOtfco 
All of these smokod goods are new 
right from the smoke house. 
Salt Pork Fat, OHc 
loin Best Pure Lard, 70c 
20 lb Best Pure Lard, $1.90 
500 Hundred CukS at 3 to 4c 
Fancy Green Beans, 3c qt 
Fancy Butter Beaus, Gc qt 
A large supply of fancy strawberries 
constantly ou hand at lowest prices. 
Hundred Common Crackers, 17c 
3 lb Tin Hooey Drip Syrup, 10c, 3 for 25o 
Fairbanks Good Laundry Soap, 
12 cakes for 25c 
Sniders Tomato Ketchup, 20c 
Sniders Tomato Soap, 3 for 2'c 
New Ginger Snaps, 22c bbl. 
3 Cakes Toilet Soap, 5c 
Standard Canned Corn, 6c 
Best Pure Rio Coffer, 12>4c 
When used once always used. 
Best Portland Blend Coffee, 22c worth 30 
only 2 pounds to a customer. 
1 gallon can Apples 22c 
Best cooking Molasses, 25 and 3oc gal. 
Fine Formosa Tea, 30, 40 and 50c 
We deliver goods to any pari of the city, steamboat 
landing or railroad station, Knightville, South Port* 
land and Willard twice a week. We sell the best 
goods and make the lowest prices in the city. 
24 WILMOT STREET, 
JOHNSON & LAMBERT. 
•_Jeir.d2t 
rww LIVE... | PENOBSCOT SALMON | % 25 and 30 cents pound, ^ 
l SOFT SHELL CRABS EVERY DAY | 
Sg Little Neck Clams, Brook Trout. Butter Fish, Scnp’ S’ ~S Tautog, Turbot, Frogs’ Legs, Lake Trout, for faucy fish. g- 
5g Mackerel, Cod, Haddock, Halibut, Scrod, Blue Fish, 2c 
Sg Clams, Lobsters and all kinds of Smoked Fish. All 3c 
^5 strictly live stock. g^ 
I Congress Square Fish Market, § 
578 CONGRESS, READ OF GREEN ST. g 
TELEPHONE 657-3. it 5? 
OFFER OF BONUS. 
Ralght & Freese of New York. Boston 
and Philadelphia, offer to lnresto.snt 
par and accrued Interest (150,000 0 per 
cent 11 rat mortgage gold bonds of the 
Amerloan Market oompany. The bonds 
are redeemable in 1028 by means of slak- 
ing fund separately Invested. The trns- 
tee of the mortgage bondholders Is the 
United States Mortgage and Trust oom- 
pany of New Yurk. The object of the 
Issue Is to construct a general market In 
Eighth avenue, between Forty-eighth and 
Forty-ninth streets, similar to Washing- 
ton and Fulton markets. The earning 
oupaolty of the market after providing for 
mortgage interest and sinking fond to 
redeem the bonds in tv28,and all expenses, 
shows a surplus sufficient to pay 10 per 
cent on the (000,000 capital stock already 
subscribed for, besides leaving a large 
additional snm to be carried forward to 
surplus account. The lirra offering the 
bonds reserve the right to close the sub- 
scription lists and to advance the price 
without notice 
I 
CoBtsta§mimaa 
Headache,biliousness, heartburn, Indi- 
gestion, and all liver ills are cured by 
Hood's PSits 
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents. 
0 
OF COURSE n 
YOU LOCK 
THE WINDOWS 
when you shut up your 
house for the summer, but 
how about the safety of 
garments left to the mercy 
of the moths? 
We have moth killers that 
cost but little. 
Then ii’e not a bail idea 
to sprinkle a little of llay’s 
Phenol Disinfectant around 
the cellar just to prevent 
mustiness. Small bottle 
25c. 
H. H.Hay & Son. Middle SI. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, June 16.—The following 
Maine people have been granted pensions: 
OTCBEASK. 
Nathan W. Haaen, North Prldgton, 
Edgar D. Andrews, Albany. 
oniGixaL, widows, BTQ, 
Eunice J. Eennett, Montyille. 
%£ibbl{ tic,, Basement Bubbles. 
IT IS UTTERLY IMPOSSIBLE TO KEEP THIS BASEMENT IN ITS PLAGE. 
IN THE BASEMENT. WHERE IT BELONGS. 
It bubbles over like a lake of soda water, and its merchan- 
dise overflows the stairways, onto the first floor; yos, and into 
the elegant Congress street show windows whlc& are sacred to 
Suits, Dress Goods and Silks. 
This Basement Manager is like a certain over-ambitious 
saddle horse that insisted upon climbing up into the saddle himself 
and riding, instead of being ridden. 
Here he is today, claiming 'advertising space to tell his 
story of certain rare bargains for Friday and Saturday; and 
when yon read his tellings below yon can’t have the heart to 
blame him, for the story is worth your attention. 
OIL RANGE* TO CLOSE OOr AT CUT RATES, 
Electric Oil Gauges like this cut. 
A boon to housekeepers; light it when you get ready 
to cook; turn it out when the cooking is done. 
And so keep your kitchen as cool as the shady side of 
an ice house. 
2 Burner; was $7.80, now 84.50 
3 Burner; was $9.89, now 86.50 
PEARL WICK LESS BLUE FLAME RANGE. 
2 Burner; was $8.00, now $5.60 
3 Burner; was $10.50, now $7.50 
A splendid Two Burner Oil Range, $3.78 
Oil Stoves for Cottages, 1, 2 and 3 Burners, 
49o to $2.25 
Copper Tea Kettle, like top cut nickel plated, six 
quart size, $1.25 kind lor 79c 
MBS. POTTS’ 
SAD IRONS. 
Best nickel 
plate. 
5 pieces in a set. 
See cut 
Price per set, 
" 69c 
Ventilated Broad- 
Kaiser, with cover. 
Price 19c 
Footed Bread-Iiaiser, 
re-lined cover. 
Like cut. 
Price, 2Qc 
Chamber Pail. | Flour Sifter. 
Galvanized, with cover, 
12 quart size. Like this cut. 
Price 29c Price 9c 
Large Clothes Basket. 
Like this cut 
Price |9c 
Enamel Ware. A great assortment at right price*. 
Two wheel cart* 
for children, 
10c and 19c 
4 wheel wagons. 
39c to SI,98 
Doll Carriages, 
25o to $1.00 
Glass Lemon 
Extractor, 
Be 
Glass Extractor 
with Saucer, 9c 
BABY COACHES and Go 
Carts 
Baby Carriage, was $18.00, now $11.00 
iq.89, now 5.00 
8.89, now 5.00 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
CO CARTS. 
The kind that was $3.69, now $2.75 
“ $5.89, now 3.75 
*6.39, now 4.00 
*6.49. now 4.50 
*8.39, now 5.00 
.*13.89, now 8.49 
BAMBOO COODS. 
Fancy hard finish handsome goods. 
Stands were *1.49, now 39c 
Standi, 3 shelves, were 1.39, now 89c 
Stands were 1.98, now $1.12 
Stands were 2.89, now 1.49 
DINNER WARE. 
112 piece sets, *0.69 to *19.(X 
Toilet Sets, 10 and 12 pieces, a grea 
variety of styles. Cut rates. 
Odd pieces, great bargains. 
4 CENT COUNTER. 
Pudding Pans, Six sizes 
Mftk Pans, Tbree sizes 
Tunnels, Asbestos Mats 
Pie Plates, Pot Covers 
Graters, large, Scoops 
Trowels, Strainers 
Double Match Holders, Lamp Shades 
Fancy Shelf Paper, 10 yards 
and a half a hundred other articles 
at 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Palmer Hammocks, 69c to $3.49 
Croquet -Sets, 59o to 1.89 
Child’s Set, hoe, shovel and spade, 
5c and 10c 
Child’s 4 piece set, 25c 
Sea shore pail and shovel, 6c and 10c 
Toilet paper—3 rolls for 10c 
Hay Rakes, u teeth, 2 bows, 10e 
FRUIT JARS. 
Mason’s. 
Pints, 49c. QuartB, 55c. * qt. 
65c doz. 
Lightning, all sizes. 
Jelly Glasses, with cover, all sizes. 
1 Tumblers by the barrel, wholesale 
rates. 
9 CENT COUNTER. 
Glass Milk Bottles, Pint size 
Egg Separators, 
Elastic Stove Cover Lifters, 
Victor Flour Sieve, Wash Basins 
Improved Dover Egg Beater, 
Mrs. Pott’s Sad Iron Holders, 
Canisters for Tea and Coffee, 
Clothes Sticks, Knife Boxes 
Chopping Bowles, Flour Sieves 
Child’s Wash Board, Wire Broilers 
Wire Cake Coolors, Fly Killer 
and fifty other things at 9 c 
J.R. LIBBY CO. 
ICE # CREAM e FREEZERS. 
White Mountaiiv-Arctic—Iceland. 
SEE OUR EXCHANGE ST. WINDOWS 
H. T. HARMON Sc CO., 
Uxchauge and Federal Streets. jeMis 
